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'■'-.Æarwn?*a^fe
Sm°L1?,Ck rielded t0 his manïpu^

_as easilr as ever. When 
? the door back, however, he found 
scrap of paper within it reduced ^iee- Even the bit of. bruseels ^ 

n the floor of the safe 
ed wool.
big safe belonging to the larges" 
of pawnbrokers in Baltimore an-tiMMsa.t's.ais-ïamond and other rings and a lot 

llaneous gold and silver oma-

-• \ 'é

YOL. XLVL.

Wants More 
Disallowance

35. VICTORIA, B. C.. FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1904. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.eoT- 
was but RATIO TRANSIT. I ^==*S====

•“ 77 ;- " POLICE MAGISTRATE SCENTS
Victoria Colonist. -. 's-mmum a very grave conspiracy.

pantin* the Rosaàn forcée to the Far ——jjgSE5j|HjaeGii.|Sjjagj|j§3j£i»itii5^^BHffieF*™e™*'™''- < ' ■■ ■
East. It is stated that within a fort- 
mght all of the men detailed for e. 
hve service will be on ithedr way to 
Manchuna.

BETTER than war news.

Fire In The
Subway

Nw, York, April 6.—A despatch to 
World from Bedford, Mass., says 

Olairk Ridley, who describes himself as 
a miner,’’ hag announced he wilt give 

away all property before his death. He 
reached the conclusion that it is a dis
grace to die rich, and thus fair tibia 
week- he has given away three houses 
and lots. ltidley owns six or seven 
houses and is reputed to be worth1 $15,- 
000. The news of his action has spread 
and there was such a throng of people 
surrounding his house waiting to make I 
application for his share of the property 
that policemen were required to keep 
the crowd away. Agents of local cêârit- 
able societies were among the applicants 
for property from Ridley.

kpt for less than a score of pieces 
hatches, rings and 'ornaments had 
elted and run together in one big 
Ion the floor of the safe. The in- 
bf the heavy doors was not even 
fed, and yet every wooden drawer 
b safe was in ashes. " r
feral safes which were opened be- 
[ .y had cooled exploded the mo- 
Utr reached the interior, and set 
thing within on tire. E

tRalph Smith WIH Ask Govern
ment to Veto More Acts of 

Local Legislature.
Blaze In New York’s New Under

ground Railroad 
Yesterday.

4

Sensational Statements Made Yesterday By Presiding 
Judge In Police Court Re Chinese Liquor Licenses 

Issued By the City.

Some Quite
Canadian Institute of Civil En

gineers Again Protest at 
Liberal Actions.

b BURLINGTON NEW BONDS.

Issue of Fourteen Militons Made to 
Fund Floating Debt.

New York, April 6—Directors of. the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railway 
have issued new bonds aggregating 
$14,000j)00, which Will be used, accord
ing to the Herald to fund the floating 
debt and short-term obligations of the 
company incurred hi making.gelieral ' 
prorements during the last two yeara.

she Will bear interest at the rate of. 4 
per cent, and is understood to be se
cured by the Illinois divisional mort
gage. This mortgage was made in I860, 
and the total authorized issue of bonds 
secured by it aggregate $85.000,000, of • 
«ns amount $41,000,000 already have Î 
hven issued and bear interest at 3% per • 
eenfc.^ The bonds may be redeemed on 
any interest day after July 1, 1929, at 
par, accrued interest for all bonds bear- 
mg interet at less rate than 3% per 
cent. The mortgage, subject to the 1903 
consola, which were extended last sum* 
nier, ns practically a ’blanket mortgage 

a11 the Burlington system east 
of the Mississippi river includiBg the 
Arnica go terminals. Arrangements have 

theasale °f the entire 
ŸJ.-4,Uuu,U00 issue to bankers here.

Streets Had to be Torn up to 
Allow Workers to Escape 

Suffocation.

E Learey of Rock Hall, Md.

fcvjsrÆ g^isarv"
rm and made out by the Old Bav 
t t Jf heta the fire. Its edge» 
[slightly burned. This indicates the 
py of the wind during the fire.

I
Ü. S. SENATOR IMPRISONED.

Aider of Get-rich-qnick Frauda Goes to 
Jail for Six Months.Bill Will Be Introduced to Reg. 

ulate Observance of 
Lord’s Day.

Mongolians Were Permitted By Civic Officials to Traffic In Liquor 
at Less Tax Than Imposed on White Vendors—

Decision In Full.

All Alarm Wire# Burnt Out and 
Lower Section of City 

Isolated.

fit Louis April '6.—Senator J. R.
Burton, of Kansas, was today sentenced 
to six msontb»’ imprisonment in jail 
and a fine of $2,500 for using iris in
fluence before the post ' office depart
ment in behalf of the Bifclto Grain and 
Seonntiea Co., of St Loans, and for

WÜSL. fh^h^y^c^rm^
tost over-ruled a mot-fte for a new at Broadway and Fulton streets. A 
tinai and! arrest of judgment. dense volume of smoke is pouring from

The case now will be .appealed, to the entrances.
«he UWted States district court of ap- A large number of laborers are em- 
peala, the highest tribunal m the mat- ployed in the subway and the tire cut 

Senator Burton, who re a senior off their usual means of egress so that it 
senator from Kansas, was convicted af- was necessary to tear up the street a 

a2L5rh'a'uf2Te *?7al> in which van- block further down Broadway tq let 
oua totters from him to the Rialto them escape at a place where the exca- G^-rantec and Securities Company, the vation had been P bolrued over. The 
checks which 'he. received m payment work on the subway is all being done 
for Ills services in behalf of the con- underground. Traffic continues as usual 
ceni before the post office department on thl street above a
and the teattonmy of numerous agents There were only a few places wnere 
?£ the United States government were the smoke could escape, and the tunned» 
introduced. Senator Burton’s defence soon became choked with dense smake 
waa that he was acting merely -in the which poured ont in dense vohimes from 
capacity of an attorney, and did not the few openings to the Itrïï? 
employ his senatorial influence in the Firemen were not able to ento tht sS-'

way on account of the dense volumes of 
smoke, but they made several openings

, . I — , W - __ «$>? streams of water, one from the
£$ thing that Mr. Higgins, comme, for the RlVdl FlCCtS 

brought a charge* against; F^tion, has stated as being done ' o£ the Western Union bnildîug. The
Hing for selling whiskey without ■ a JSlt' 1? thl? matter as constituting a viola- _» ... ... . . • strou? timber construction of the suh-
lieense. Mr. hfank Higgins recent® OM^rSwôÜni ‘ion of toe law, is correct. Cxi 11 U'J way surface constructed here particu-
-od the prosecutors, and Mr. C E. sold Uimese or Is a violation of law in my opin- OT III |l I (1(1 ar'y 01 massive timbers and beamsPqoley deiended, tMl or ^i«àl« of Sroseest kind. The then ■ ■ ■ VI Vi V, 11 and heavy planking to accommodate the

Mr. Kent, city treasurer, was first rIL tom Z iito&i ffi ^ayor; of Victoria admits that it was ?®aTy tniffle of lower Broadway, made
examined, and swore tluut no license tnou*h .these lioensm the ouIy by which they could raise —it very difficult for the firemen assisted'
to sell spirituous or- fermented liquors Chinamen, stiIMt waamderorooh £ “revenue from the sale of liquor by th» T™, n.v’c p.„|„ -II p ®ubway timbermen to get an opening;
was granted to Kwong Yjee Hing, of no othar ôhinaniàn lâd,, - u r,ïïîï w Chinese aÿd in order to- raise it they 1WO Ua> S LiUlSft Off Entrance of any size. However, the water that
No. 11 Fiegoard «treêt, ^dœ that listed The te^ ILLt dbl ^î1'6301'1 ‘a updefmining the law. If if- to Port Arthur Falls to was poured down on the fire from the-
name. He cou-ld not say whether a pttxùtit Oumese^Sfa iSSiSL cena” ?f this nature are to have a legal 10 15 t0 above smothered the flames after
license was granted to him under any or Japanese Arams to wtite venSS? if force the legislature mi|ht Locate Ships. fat»r«^ifcar!raWAk-. v1? Sre se"ously
other name. The city granted tout On resuming thTcasa in th« « fifin' ae„,we11, «° 9°* of business. interfered with the telephone and tele-
licenses to Chinese. Tueir names .were ex-Mayor A. G -McCandiess was Pv v 11 that respect it is the most serious -— - in £he lower part of the

Cbee Yet, of Government street; amiued and explained that shortfv ifrT hquor case that has ever come before _ ”.ty-. The tire was caused by the ex-
IL^br'Zt^Jr0't?10jfaUt streej; 5* Cjui er assuming office it w'as explained to feritot1'* fit- au a*tempt °° the part of Searchlights on Gsldeil Hill the PBaniÔ’’°LmnSufed v mptv, kn,°7f 36 a
Korn, Government street, and L. OHiu him that the Chinese, were w u tp.,1Ta,te C1tlzen t0 commit a Violation ... ... c, ... .lamP> ™ed by the laborers in

A^toard street. These licenses, quor and tlmt ap^Tpmtmihv mfsented w tbe ‘fw’ \u£ i£ is a contract by the Only Warlike Signs Now *he,r underground work.011 JP^- itself to get addij^al revenue for the ?E?/0P §y^*.wAtti ttl6 law can be set Visible a moet important wine con-
mitted tiie holders to sell only at whole- city. As the city? needed revemil he de and treaited as no effect. VISIDie. dnits which centered at the point where

Sîr«,«ssïï!’S”;“‘,'r‘^ -SHKSSttaSiSsrÀ.$B ïxi&ssriBsurs^;-
had rra^^^^Vh He kuew they could km g!aS.haB «aid that the prosecution has no Provision Junks Make ff<™i,v^L0f JIiZJ1<‘WSxf2wln boxes 60Q.t11

mm..- „ -Ssssateis'"®1, Wsr 1°4 saatTss^: stass lw7Z^TESAX’.ssÿï £ '
nd instructions from the board1 in re- .1, is hard .to know what to do in Chinamen to close their business unless- ^*3. bours. Tfee situation licre 1» a 
gaud .to retail licenses. He .knew noth- (, j S86*®; All the defendants have Gmy paid, this money for the iieeueee m*»t renaei*able one, and- trot for the 
in? about four Oiiueee contributing to Pleade<l This is an. ackuowiedg- This is a species of blackmail and it fearehhghte on Golden Hill, wiMeh il-
the amount of the licenses. Altogether .on their part that exhibits 6», should not be allowed to go forth. If tominate the waters brightly. It might
-the city had received $800 for the f ■L s‘.x’ being the licenses purported the Chinese were illegally selling lienor b* thought that ail -the world was at 
licenses. to be issued to them, are really not li- surely there is machinery enough to P*ace- There is absolutely no evidence

Tbe four licenses issued this year were pen«,ea;. and that they) are not valid and torce the law aud to punish them iu- hostilities, and we have not seen a- 
them put-in as evidence. They entitle *v8a! licenses. 1 I cannot see how they eteed of entering into a. contract to avoid “"B*® <»“tt of any description belong- 
their holdeie to sell spirituous or for- CR,D. ?laim anything eke by the evidence the law. mg to either belligerent. Although, we
mented liquors from January 16th. to which. has been given iu this case. “I have bo power to declare the H- have hefen at sea ever since Saturday,
July loth, 1804. The sale is, restricted ,, J*.la oue of the most serious eases ceuses cancelled The?e Is a tribunal T? have, faded! to locate even a scout 
to liquors imported. from Chinn or &a.tJ,aa eTef ““e before me under the that can do so. Whatever we do in Bhip’ V^h 13 veI7 nuusnal, as here- 
.lapa-n. Mr. Kent said he did not know rrul .^r8 ‘YtS ,for the sale of liquor, this case is not to be taken a^a prece- *ot”eJS* the fleets were not to be 
ri these licensee were itraneferred. by the v aPPbcatione for these licenses that dent, and if another case is hrnneht ,,r, h®611' the scouting boats were always 
Chinese to one another. He had never been put iu, it is admitted under betoreVe I would frel inclined to E the coast
given his verbal or written consent for 2atb- show that the applications are fllct the heaviest neualtv to u “Another singular feature is the ab-
suoli a transfer frauds. They are false on the face ot “Still another feature in these esses eence of- the large flotilla of Chinese

Ex-ilajor McCandiees wae sworn, them. They are m reality bornes of which may nearly be as serious and .thnt juoks' which, on all' previous visits to 
T?! *?7d- he -directed City Treasurer boards of trade, which names, mean noth- is that the revenue derived from this these waters we have seen steering 
K-ent to iseue whtileeale Ikîensee to the iug- . T^e applications show that sales source sinks into insignificance when w« irorthiwesL and which were -usually -laden

F ss*d&S^- ïSrssks»'?
E-SeL-TSS P&srï, «a, -us fe;
“iS-Ttimt i, riilf Ofe?P0' prTdellt of ,the -Chinese board of trade, forgery it comes pretty close to it, and 
license Yffter a ?lld rePresentthg' the Chinese merchants, from the evidence it seems that this
Bettor lie had P a complete understanding that transaction comes pretty close to a con-
T§n Kce 4L xx l^[iews ^til h^UOT may be sold by retail although «piracy.

censem°TLT«nIeaSfrfom Jantt-low “1 ^ ** ^ °f iD8ti<:e ^-be
Ivent to leaue the four licenses. A!- to Julr 1904 was “f*- and upon the suggestion of coun-
tltough not shown In the licenses or tain nriviieges and Ï ae’ tor the prosecution I convict these
applications. It was and the ChineT'^^le^- St*’"™ the“ t0 g°

j. Mathews, of the insurance firm 
L. bpenr & Co., remembered dur- 

je fire that in the firm’s safe along 
valuable papers were several boxes 
lor matches. He made a desperate 
to reach the strong box, hut failed 

I the safe was opened not « match 
pen ignited by the tremendous heat 
very thing was intact.

bias R. Jenifer who lives in Tow- 
leven miies from the citv. found 
I front yard on the Tuesday af- 
le fire a charred portion of a Tes- 
K-. and carefully enclosed therein. 
In injured, a portion of Ingersoll's 
fe- on Voltaire.

torched postal card of the Third 
hai Bank was found by \ X 
fe at Bear Creek, Md.. about thirty 
from the city in a straight line.

F some men are marked for ill 
s shown by the misfortune of S 
dberg, a Baltimore street jeweler, 
[years ago he was robbed of dia- 
I valued at several thousand dol- 
I His safe has just been opened, 
pe $40,000 worth of diamonds and 
w it contained are found to be

I gold had all melted and run to- 
t The stones ore, lie says, of little 
I value now. In the same safe a 
-’lk handkerchief was found whole 

hsoiled[from $10,000 to $20,000; aud the 
lad fishery should be attractive tf 
I a re any bo^vheadg left.—Marine

im-

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, April 6.—Ralph Smith will 

ask that a number of acts passed by the 
legislature of British Columbia last year 
be disallowed.

The Canadian Institute of Engineers 
have seat a further protest against the 
employment of aliens on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific surveys.

A delegation from the Lord’s Day 
Alliance waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
today asking that a bill be introduced 
for the better observance of the Lord’s 
(lay. It was arranged that the minister 
of justice should introduce a bill in the 
House and afterwards refer it to the Su
preme court so as to get a decision as to 
whether it, was within the-jurisdiction 
of the Dominion and did not encroach 
on the provinces. The bill will prohibit 
all labor, work and business, except 
work of necessity and mercy. It pro- 
liibts Sunday excursions for pleasure, 
rifle practices, entertainments and sports 
to which an admission fee is charged It 
provides a graded penalty for infractions 
of the law from $1 to $40 for employees, 
aud from $10 to $100 for employers, 
and from $250 to $5,000 for corpora-

-,

■i••••••
iMagistrate Hall, In rendering hi* decision : “The application for these llcenses that 

have been put In, show that the applications are frauds .... The evidence shows 
that there was a complete understanding between the then Mayor of Victoria and Tim 
Kee, president of the Chinese board of trade, and representing the Chinese merchants 
..... It is a violation of law In my opinion of the grossest kind ...

If licenses of this nature are to have a legal or binding effect the Legislature might as
well go out of business......................It Is a contract by the Mayor In which the law can be
set aside and treated as of no effect. ... This is a species of blackmail. . . .
This transaction comes pretty close to a conspiracy.”

ter.

-o-Anglo-French 
Shore Treaty

The Duke of Sutherland, who arrived 
here lastf night, called on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier this forenoon. Mr. Justice Nes- 
bitt, of the Supreme court ,entertained 

L-1 the distinguished visitor to luncheon at 
the Rideau Club*today. The name of 1 
the Duke has been, put forward in oei- 4 
tain quarters as the next governor-gen
eral of Canada, to succeed Lord Ml»to.

A hill regarding the Grand Trunk Pa
cific -was introduced by L. G. McCarthv - 
today. It simply provides for amending 
the charter so as to conform to the leg
islation before the House.

A. Morrison in the House today in
duced a bill respecting the Vancouver, 
Victoria & Eastern Railway Company.

The debate on the Grand Trunk *Pa- 
cific resolution was continued- by -Messrs, 
^ifton, Hag-gait and Osier. - 

The British Columbia, -members 
«‘’gain next Tuesday to consider the 
net question. Tbe meeting should have 
been held today, but was postponed 
owtog to the temporary absence of the 
secretary.

-t
Issues In Morocco, Egypt And 

Newfoundland Finally 
Settled.

)'BdVs England Has Free Hand on Nile 
and French Shore Rights 

Purchased.
Republican.

Ü
longlht. to Nantucket by Capt. Cary, 
vessel was going home first. In 

L just * before he set sail, Capt. 
card of the declaration of war with 
Britain for It was now the year 

fou tbe way over they were spoken 
British sloop of war. Fortunately 
ritisher had been at sea for some 
hnd had not yet heard of the de- % 
bn of war. “The commander asked’ 
pary the news, but Capt. Cary says- 
k especial pains not to tell all he- 
[ It he ; had told, our precious bell 

probatfly never have seen Nant
it might be now either at the 

I of the sea, or It might be swing- 
p the towei* of some English

Hague-Tribunal Will Decide the 
Amount to be Paid the 

Fishermen.

(Park, April 5.—Foreign Minister Del- 
casse held a long conference tod#y with 
H. Paul Cambou, French mefeaaeàâw- 

Lonuon, relative to the Anglo-French 
Colonial treaty settling several leng-

an-

ftnrm 1
Caafcboii will return to London tomorrow 
and it is the expectation that the treaty 
will be signed toward the end ^f tho 
present week. The main points are set
tled, but there are some details capable 
of causing delays. For instance tbe 
Newfoundland government does not 
wish the French fiefhermen to retain the 
right of catching their own Ibait off 
hore. However, this is considered t© 

be a minor detail and net likely to af
fect the general agreement France 
surrenders her sovereignty over New
foundland and receives an indemnity. 
The latter is twofold. First, for French 
individuals giving up property along the 
surrendered shore, and second, the 
French government’s relinquishment of 
its sovereignty. The reports current 
setting forth the amount of the indem- 
nity. were inaccurate as the present in
tention is to submit the amount of the 
indemnity to the Hague tribunal. Mo
rocco will figure in the treaty. Spain 
seeks- the partition of Morocco, so that 
she may control a portion of the coun- 
trv. France opposes the partition be
lieving the future of the country de
pends upon its unity. Great Britain 
has no territorial, but commercial ambi
tions only, in Morocco and therefore 
the treaty will safeguard her commercial 
rights aud insure against fortifying the 
coast opposite Gibraltar. Thereafter, 
France and Spain will adjust the politi- f 
cal future of Morocco, but the indica- j 
tions are that the present treaty will vo ‘ 
strengthen the French position that her 
North African empire eventually will 
stretch westward to the Atlantic. The 
Egyptian agreement does not affect 
Great Britain’s protectorate over Egypt, 
being confined to the administration of 
the -gyprtian debt. Great Britain he 
ing a larger latitude in disposing of the 
surplus without the concurrence of 
France. France gets improved facili
ties in reaching Lake Tchad and other 
points in French Central Africa. This 
concession is a partial return for the 
surrendering of her sovereignty over the 
Newfoundland shore.

r pZi•bell was landed In Nantucket and
in the store cellar of Samuel Cary, 
it remained until 1815, When it was- 
»ed and placed In the tower where 

hangs. About $500 was given for 
1; the society paid about $350, and 
it was raised by subscription. Even 
mends or Quakers subscribed. One 
fend said that Friends did not use’ 
flleve In using bells for religious 
?s, but since the -bell would be 
Beful In giving alarms of fire, cam- 
f71 meetings, and so forth, be would 
be. The raising of the bell 

event in town, but only the hazl- 
dlectlons or traditions of that event 
) remain.

Overhauled By 
Cruiser Bayait

of Immigration <T à ,

$

■ihMovement From the U. 8. to 
Northwest Has Commenced 

In Earnest
6 London Times Correspondent 

Succeeds In Locating One 
Russian Craft. 'If

Trains Riled With the Wealthiest 
and Best Class of 

Settlers.

< V i
i

Admiral Makaroff on Board and 
Shot Compels Ship to 

Heave To.

‘ the bell had been in use a little' 
fhe agents of the historic Old South- 
In Boston heard of it, and they sent 

[ t0 the agents of the South Church 
tucket, saying that they had a very 
pek in their tower but no bell; that 
kd heard that the South Church in 
Fft had a very fine bell, and they 
Ike to know for how much, the bell 
e bought. ,
Nantucketers replied that they had 

fine held In. their tower, but no 
gat they had heard that the Old 
phureh had a very fine tower clock 
at they would like to know the 
’ the clock.
agents offered to pay $l a pound 
bell. Since the bell weighs 1,573 
this would have made the price 

making a net profit of $1,073 above 
ce paid for the beîT, and $1,223 
the amount contributed by the 

It seems that the odd Nantuck- 
nst hare had

II
I m ifü

W m-nipeg. April a—The following de
spatch is published here -this afternoon • 
':st\ Paul, Minn., A,pril 6.—The set- 
ners movement to the Canadian North
west has started this spring in real 
^truest, and every advertised! excursion 
tor Canada has been a great success, 
fwo filled trains -left over the Soo 
line yesterday. Today’s trains for points 
m XV esternr Canada carried1 1 hundreds 
-rom southern pwute, Oklahoma, cou- 
mbuting in large numbers. Kansas, 
.Missouri, Iowa and IBinois evere repre
sented by the most sltntiy and1 wealth
iest class of settlers that ever passed 
Through St. Paul. T. O. Carrie had a 
fi^rge party from Wisconsin Ibonnd for 
pointe m Alberta and Saskatchewan,’’

Special trains are also leaving firoan 
, . utn _ Dakota, while orders are now 
|.vmg m the hands of railroad compan- 

jies for cars for settler»’ effects -which 
win make over a score of special 
Hi rough trains that wiH leave within- the 
aext two weeks.

Th« agents of the government report 
tnat there never was as nmch interest 
taken m Western Canada -as at the 
present time. Mr. Holmes, thé «t. Paul 
agent, has just returned from
JÏSfJÏ !2Lg.e !piirty last -----
îeports the trains crowded every day.

board of the Bap- ÎJ2 Wrest, in session' here,
g? |S2.pt|d fifteen missionaries from 

f0r "'”rk in th® West this

commiseloner of imroi- 
CTation, is in. the city arranging to start 

oo tiie new hall. It will he four 
di(fle8 aD<‘ w>!l accommodate LOW

8tarted 0,1 laad
Lhe liberal contention for Thunder 

Hay conet,toency is being fapM today.

PKCIAL CABLE TO THE LONDOIT, 
TTHE8 AND VICT ORIA COLONIST..t

TO SAVE THE JAPS.

U. S. Government Will Intercede For 
Unfortunate Servants.

On boarp'the steamer Haimun, cruis*- 
ing off Port Arthur (by De Forrest 
wireless telegraph to Wei-Hai-Wei„ 

- Washington, April 6.—Secretary Hay ^pr*1 We have been sailing about 
will request Ambassador McWrmick at “ere smce Sunday, and not until yes- 
St. PeterebtiT» to use his good offices terday afternoon did we encounter a ves- 
With the Russian government in behalf Be; flyjn» either a Russian nr nommes», 
of the Japanese servants of the Ameri- fl.. While r,o m TO,m‘S 'can correspondents, Washburn a ndUt- afternoon we'discovered* ala^foui- 
tic, who were removed from the Brutish tunnel cruiwT flyjug the Kuramm flag 
steamer Farwan at New Chwang and ^Ve stood on mi/mirso .: 
thrown into prison. - As the United ! chase and we ïhl, «s m
States has assumed the duty of looking was t(fe es,tdell ®‘‘? that she
after and protecting the Japanese in. £ith Zh S and “*
Russia, there is ample authority for such enough fo make nnt 'mm°oT,au,aS 'a.6 
to application. But it is said that tton stood Twav ' ^
the comma of these Japanese to New return to the roir^nit^6.8?»^1 (>n ^,tr> 
Ohwang, Snowing it to he in Russian lat“r to the purau,t » few minutes

saved front the consequences only ou .v cruiser'n^iaa.reU»iL.tlleU P,Ut °F 
«Ze^tthe leni€UCy °f tke RuS6ian gOV‘ ed by two Russian u!u?e^nto,° who^

amiued our papers closely. They then 
ordered the crew mustered and looked 
the men over before going back to the 
Bay an. The two Russian officers close
ly examined our wireless apparatus and 
asrf? t0 se® my copy of my latest des
patches,. which was cheerfully shown to 
them. They only detained us long 
enough to assure themselves that we 

- _ Dv « D . yere actually what we pretended toEncounters Reported Between be aqd then returned to their ship.
Bulgarians And Turks A„d JJjf DXbe5a°Pf,S

Several are Killed. Many Splinter marks were visible aud
JarawrelXl8 ofJET°YH)eed __________ starts!* aNoat^fthstàndi‘ngUthis°she*1»”

MtRGER MANA6ERR" ™toi?^fuUlamItàt e-ltiîi th? ÜîF" »**BcrAEi ©able to THH LONBOW MCtodln^ wÂ^hàndled hertoslTt»
”t-rVOCI\ IYIAIyAuLIVIv S?*®?iJ£24if 3^° Sha» (abçrot -• times and Victoria colonist, overhaul us. The two officers and the

TO BE RESTRAINED ■
6daa admiral tlf the Parted. Near Mehi&, k is said, the Bayan_ wasflying. an admiral’»
the Aessociated Press Bulgarians killed a bridge guard and . so J is fair to assume that Vice
our âmTïhotfed ^ reSf/five soldiers, and were about to blow Admiral Makaroff was on board, but 
them.” y ' rece^ve up the bridge when rei-nforcements ar- °f course was impossible of verification

rivod. Large ba-nde of Bulgarian troops £>8 weA were fully thirty-five miles from 
aie strengthening the empjacemente at ^ort Arthur when boarded. It is also fair 
Tashliga, Prepolye and Proloy. They f° assume tiiat the entrance to the 
have also mounted heavy artillery al'ong harbor is still clear enough to permit 
the Bosnian frontier. - • the passage of the Russian warships.

I
fit

on sus-

some sentiment, after 
were not purely mercantile In WAR EXPENDITURES 

COMPEL ECONOMIES
**•••••• ••••••••••••••••••• WAR TIMES IN

ST. PETERSBURG

fïHd'ilirit.
î Were Again Surprised.F Nantucketers had agreed to sell, 

| might have done, out bell would 
hanSlng in the historic tower 

P*®. °<ra*b ^huTch in Boston today. 
[Igbt have been a great honor for 
I, but It would have been a great 
non for Nantucket. Moreover, it 
bow be spending Its time In ele- 
Isaire instead of being a very use- 
I where It is. The history of this 
Hike a veritable parable of human 
The possibilities which occur In 
fory of the bell remind us of the 
rles which abound In every life.

e

Mp
• ------ e
I Special Cable to the London Times •
• and Victoria Colonist.
• Rome, April 7.—The news •
• agency Ageuzia Libéras pnbMshes #
• a despatch from its correspondent •
• at Seoul, la which the latter •
• states that the . rapidity of the • 
e Japanese advance northward1 was Î
• rapid that the Russians at Z
• Wïjrc were completely unprepared •
• and fled in terror from tihe town, •
• leaving behind them their arttir •
• According to the corres- •
• pondent, the Japanese seized Î
• fwwty-fdur Russian field pieces •
• in \N iju. •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

E f

The Russian Government Makes 
Large Reductions in the 

Expenditures. “

Artillery of the Guards Brigade 
Leaves Russian Capital 

For Far East. 0- 4-O-

BALKAN BRIGANDS 
AGAIN BREAK LOOSE

IADMARIL TOGO IS 
LIKELY TO SUCCEED

St Petersburg, April 6.—The scheme 
for effecting retrenchments in the state 
expenditure in consequence of the -war 
sanctioned by the Emperor was gasétted 
■today. It is proposed to devote the 
'“free balance’’ iu the imperial treasury 
to war purposes and to increase the 
funds in the treasury by economies in 
the budget of 1904, and espeeâàily in the 
civil estimates. The reductions wyleh 
will be, made on the principle of ereet- 

______ -..u- __ _____ _an8vas Tittle disturbance ah possible in
TniM Am» victohia colosiw. - 4m Vrtri oflS^ ua4w&
London. April 7.—The nava'I expert of $57,500,000 falls upon the budget of 

of ttie London Times, ii> an extended ^fi.e ^eduction falls’ the heaviest
ot te.mrMngtmeri!oooiis

trainee to Port Arthoir h-aebor. cation department is a loser of $553,-
'tWhen he does eocoeed,” says fhe 852, and the foregn office loses 8576 352, 

correspondent, ‘“the Bssstan fleet can- of which $261,747 was for the ou reha so 
. A prominent educator in Philadetohia 2? V™™* the iamding^ of Japanese of au embassy building at Washington.
«*v ^ x.rf, *5 0.-™* gia^ o***,*-***;
m a countrv iJfaol Lî» in fram 1416 trying work of ’holding the indemnity to liquor dealers. Agriculture Borden signed an order in Jersey Citv &?t the Japanese have reached Wiju,
^todar t0 h hy an Th t4i , „„

board JHawhSr-JSSfJSL 5è 9g hlm turn to its original bare, aud after re- $2,000,000 aud the non-partirinaîton of should not ,be lssued to restraiu the, «t where it is thoroughly ureler- „The *”at tonger from la grippe la of
too farm houerehe took a smaTf^ “Sk^fl^ ** ^ ■** WWOO ** ^ eXpoeit‘on from aroMto^b/ i'ÆtrlK

I'M the neighbors supplied him with V0e60<* geet~ ___________ $110,000. __________ ________ mg a stockholders’ meeting on April of the river. eaet Remedy. Among “the- tens of thousands
nine h2“fv.,day, a /ouug boy came ran- uniment. MAJOR SEELY RK.RT ra-nm 21st’ from distributing any stock of the __________ .__________ w,b” u,e^ this remedy during the epidemic

" t?ward b'™- „ LOUTH AFRICAN MANAGER ANHE- ____ ELECTED. Northern Pacific Railway Company and : 6 UIMM ye?.n, no 08,6„bt!

ISs??diSsfL: SSslS”— iSiSSBSSE
father if thCTe is1 auyth'ingin thie’wMdd etate thst Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a - - tmental Securities Company, which has been accepted. JAPANESE SPIES CAUGHT.
that I like it is nork ’ “ 1 - "0r.a| gave me prompt relief and after continuing SAINTS AGAINST POLYGAMY. ; asked the court af chancery to comae! -— ■ o----------------  —

Some time trensnired and there «.«J •t» tor a tew days was entirely rid of —— . the Northern Seeorities Company to re- on.tx-o r Captured With Plans of
no pork forthcoming fine d.rht 'HfS- 0,6 distressing Indisposition,” says Mr. Kirtiand, O., April 6.—The fifty-first tarn to the original stockholders of the SPAIN S -LITTLE KING. on Them and Will be
the boy aloneTu the „»b£?lveS he ™et a'b#rt K. Stiasny, manager of Anheuser- general conference of . the Reorganized Northern Pacific railway and of the n -------A ^ ^ —

“Look here jlhn ” Bn,ch Brewing Aseoclatlon. Cape Town, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Great Northern Railway Comoanv the ^PrH 6.—King Al- CliefoO, April 7.—The Russians have
about that said’ %ov Africa. This remedy has a -worhtortde rep. Saints began hern today. There is a stock formerly hrtd by tlrem SnSï Î2e here today for « fort- captared toto Japenede scSitTyesterday

■Oh,’’ reDKdktoe hny “the ni» vet «atlon tor he cure, of cold, and cit, tai- strong rentiment-among tbe delegate, same term. uuder wMch tto stSîk ol ^gy« ririt -to Catalotom -Hto.&fs- «.^tire ou«k6to ^thTto^n. When 
well,” . repMed the bay’ th* PV..** gyj* depended npun. Fw «He hy..«il in tofer of ato«pitagntbe i rr.^lee-et fwIjftii M two companies was acquired by the ‘******&m * the fortifications here

:- . efi if, 4»rtheru Securities Company. J WtoKSd^SrideoT^ ^ «“y w-we, fouofl-on them. . They mill- be

■St. Petersburg, April, 6.—The second 
and fifth horse batteries of the artillery 
of the Guards, the former armed- with 
q-uickfirbig guns, leave for the front 
next week.

-Duke Alexis, the high admiral, today 
reviewed six hundred naval recruits 
who will proceed- at once to the Far
SMKMfiBi&HiiÉ

;named in the manufacturers’ 
le, while the second apologized 

I insignificance of the order and 
fledged the firm’s courtesy in 
Sing its list. The third and 
Iseutencsé-were found- to contain 
nseaon of the difficulties of €&* 
Ing a trade in high-class surfing 
n Japan, where the fishing was 
[done by professionals. The ep*e- 
N with a little flourish of char
te Japanese politeness.
while the learned seniors at Vas
te pondering over its mysteries 
W York house had filled the or- 
p got its pay from the courteous 
kkamura.

Extended Review of Situation 
By Sdval Expert fh 

London.

; à
peo-

’

i*,t] -
vi, ’

—-—■ • - - .
N0 OKTM m CHAMBERLAIN'S COU-GH 

REMEDY.
CtomüiJain.0t^the lea,t danger in giving 

9°”gh Remedy to small chll- 
,t?n,aa ft contains no oplnm or other harm.

* ha» an established reputation 
.’ ““r6‘baa thirty year, as the most sue 
whnm.in d c n; ltt ”*e for colds, croup and 
■UenSl^8 .eaakb- It always cures and Is 
S‘f"t to take. ChUdren like It. For 
5,1,6 by all druggists.

f -Vi I
active-

y were

Application For ln|unctlon To 
Prevent Company From 

Holdlrg Meeting.

-o-
Ruroia 18 building ten submarine boats 

at, the Naval Me^iauical Works and 
Orectiton Works, Finland. The reports 
that Obey will be scut in sections to Fort 
Arthur and Vladivostok are confirmed.

HE MEANT IT.

member some years ago, wheoafk 
p were pouring ont of England; / 
reign war, the editor of a Lohdon 

gravely proposed to the 
War Office to rent the backs 

leoldîers’ knapsacks for advertis- 
fposes. The commander-in-chief 
| time was the late Duke of Cam- 
la fiery old gentleman who raised 
[aud earth to try aud have the 
ber man punished for the sug- 
| There were some correapon- 
[nd the farther it went the worse 
line for the Duke. The editor 
mself seriously aud gravely show- 
I much he could get on the space 
pa^sack and how neat white let;
[on the dark background could 
I att who saw it in the virtue® 
[firm’s pills, that man’s ointment, 
py else’ electric belts, and the 

ling paper to read. Because 
.~h War Office rejected the prop- 
doesn’t make it an impossible 

’his is a business age, and we 
is well make some nee of the

: ’
$

La“ GRIPPE' OCRED BY CHAMBER
LAIN'S CÔÜGH REMEDY.

■O-

mThe intricacies of the English languag > 
are demonstrated by the story of a tons'- 
ness man who,- knowing nothing of horses, 
took hts wife for a drive. • He was anx
ious about the disposition of the horse 
he was to drive, and was assured toy the 
liveryman from whom he hired it that 
the animai was perfectly safe as 
long as the reins were not allowed to be
come mixed up with his tail. The dty 
man hesitated, but waS encouraged to pro
ceed by the assurance, “If you just keep- 
the rein away from his tail he will toe a’l 
right. As he returned the horse in the 
evening the liveryman said: “Well, I see 
y®* have had no • trouble.’ “Oh. no,” 

v7, the mnn: “we had only one shower 
while We were out, and my wife held 
h^r umbreHa over his tall while that last-

TACOMA ELECTIONS.
Tacoma, April (V^Tlie citv elections 

resulted- in a mixed victory. The Demo- 
trnte elected George P. Wright mayor.
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iRussian Forts 
Executed.
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Ruin to Russia 
Says Authori

American Long Resident In M 
covy Predicts Doom of 

Czar's Forces.

Japan's Marvelous Knowledi 
of Enemy’s Secrets Gives 

Her Advantage.

“My card, sir,” politely said t 
Colonist’* shipping reporter to 
the officers of the -China Mutual li 
steamer Agamemuou, which arriv 
here on Sunday night.

one

The officer took the pasteboard, loo 
ing as if he were going to say: ‘Thank 
I've all the books now I want for 
lifetime, and my father has promised ; 
leave me hie well-assorted library J 
50,000 volumes when he has no mo
use for them; so, you see---- ”

But he didn’t. What he said 
more in sorrow than in wrath. “Awfu 
ly sorry, but our orders are most strii 
from the company that we must gii 
out no information whatsoever to new 
papermen or others. We cannot brea 
through the company’s rules, sir, mut 
as I would like to oblige with a yai 
or two.”

wa

“nad you any passengers?”
“None to sneak of.” 
tAiiy to speak to?”
*T don't think so,” and he laughed. 
“Well, it’s a nice day, anyway, isi

it?”
This was admitted in evidence. 
“Have you noticed any change in th 

weather since you left Japan?”
“Not much,” laughed the officer ca

tiousiy.
Notice anything unusual about Japa 

when you called there?”
“No; still iu the same place.”
~ hith°u?”aH at I>ort Artllur

“No, we avoided the tropics 
as possible.”

“Warm up there?”
“So they sny.”
“Who say?”
“The Victoria newspapers.”
“Foxy Grandpa scored that time 

•Probably I’d better hunt up one of thos< 
passengers, eh?”

“Probably,” was the laconic response 
accompanied by a pleasant sea grit 
that meaut much more.

on you|
as muc

HE IS WELL INFORMED.
<Mr. McGowan, au American mer 

chant, who has lived much in Russiar 
territory, both in Europe and Asia, anc 
kuows it a good deal better than 
men who undertake to write books abouti 
them and their habits, was a passeuger 
by the Agamemnon, and he was pleased 
to converse readily with the pressman. 
•Mr. IMcGowan has radical opinions 
about the present alleged war. Here a~e 
some of them reduced to their lowest, 
terms.

The war will last six years. The 
Japanese have made all their prepa
rations on that basis. The Japanese 
will smash Russia’s naval and military 
forces without auy doubt. The utter 
rottenness of the naval, military and 
civil services of Russia pass belief. Mu
tiny is rampant throughout the whole 
fabric, and is with utmost difficulty i 
kept under. The capture of Port Ar-| 
thur and Vladivostock are to be mere 
incidents in the campaign.

THE REAL OBJECTIVES 
are far grander. Iu short they are: 
The freeing of Manchuria, the inde
pendence of Korea, the recovery by 
Japan of the Island of Saghalien; now a 
Russian penal colony, aud once the 
territory of Japan, wrested from Japan 
when she was too weak to defend- her 
rights, the Alsace-Lorraine of East 
Asia. The seizure of the Peninsula of 
Kamtchatka and the regulation of the 
great fishing aud sealing industry there 
on a ’basis that will benefit the sealing 
nations and bring a reasonable profit to 
Japan. The definite closing to Russian 
ambition of the Pacific 
can be no peace for the world so long 

Russia has a seaport on the Pacific
ocean. There

as
ocean.

How are they going to do it? The 
foundation work has been laid through 
their perfectly incomparable intelligence 
department. It is iu reality an intelli
gence department, aud not a collection 
of blockhead placemen. That depart
ment actually knows more today about 
the strength of Russia in men. horses, 
shifts, guns, supplies, line of communi
cation and tranportation, than even the 
high officers of the Russian Empire. The 
department has its clever spies every- 
Avhere, its information is exact.

Then, whereas the Russian troops are 
buoyed up by no spirit of 
WILD, PATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM
and go to their fighting as they go to 
their ploughing, or stone breaking, the 
Japanese are upborne by a patriotic 
rhapsody such as the world has never 
seen. It is like the spirit which pos
sessed the troops of the young French 
republic when they were irresistible. It 
will do much to win battles for the 
Japanese., Then, there is not the slight
est comparison between even the very 
pick o£ the Russian soldiery and the 
Japanese in native fighting ferocity. The 
Japanese in native fighting ferocity, 
fca P h* a saut cus-

"" * ‘ ' V'X’PS is thei. e
m e Ja

sgM&ar__ __ariné'üf unequalled p
citén and power.
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White Girls 
Wed Chinese

NOTES FROM GOiLDBSlW;

DiSST&r&5* -Explaining the 
Congo Atrocités

Preparing For Missionary Life 
Great Things .At the Front

Snow FRINGE GOBS TO WAB.

Pressing the
Government

ii Blagoveetchenek, Siberia, April 4.— 
Persian Prince Mansnr Mirza, who will 
•e attached to the Amur Cossacks, has 
passed through here on his way to the front.

Golden, B. C., Apnl 2.—(Special)—The 
'bright sunshine of the last week is fast 
inciting .the snow. Already wheeled ve
hicles are replacing the sleighs which 
have had a continuous four months’ 
season. Snowsiides are reported nearly 
every day. The train from the west 
today found several in its way, but it 
was only delayed a few hours.

The last skating and curling o 
season was enjoyed iu the rink 
Monday evening, March 28th.

The teacher of the primary depart
ment of our public school, Miss C.
■Green, resigned her position to take no 
nursing iu the Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal. Miss Green did exceptional
ly good work as a teacher aud her de
parture is greatly rgretted. _
«,A'5.arl5Lso-cial ?nder the auspices of , Washington, April 4,-By authority of

ZlTrJT*lWMtely
casion Was deemed a fitting one to pro- • 8 a reeume the Brussels’ note 
sent Mrs. Tom, the organist of the ,ee”ed order in answer to the charges 
church with a well-filled purse in recog- made ™ a report of the British consul 
nition of her good services. The pastor in the Congo Pres ™of this congregation has resigned i« Lv * r ree State. The con-
charge and will shortly leave for a visit report' says Mr. Whitely, “con-
to his old home in Ontario. Mr. Camp- tams a number of statements of cruel c. . ,?aiiy ,in, QoWen are very treatment of the natives but gives no St PetersburS> APriI 4—As the tim‘e
S° 1066 1118 kmd and abl* tnin^ corroborative ^ ^ f 'Z °P'

The lumber camps are breaking up, rea are Tatoe1^ because they were not authoritiJ\? * -8-* 6 Russian 
ha^ug completed a very good season’s investigated. The report," he says “also * 6 e«msiu* «tester vigil-

The Co-operative Mining Company, re™ne°contfnu^1-e8“<w cÏÏ^ho The ^or the movement an^the BepM^tion”"” 
operating the new smelter here, held which the consul oweve^’ tr9°f8 ,:fro“ going abroad where theyIts annual meeting in Chicago recently, which he givM ai à and ?'ghj be of service to the enemy. For
Ite affairs were shown to he in fine ample, was .hrnn»hia ^ dîïs not a scrap of real news ex
shape. and extensive development work of the Congo £ept contained in official despatches
was planned for the coming season. vestigated bv them^T^if ’“v llae bee” «lven ont or come from the

------------ ---------- them, lhis is the case of front. Secrets regarding wh»t hen-?„enbor ppando- ™ho claimed hig left pened are well kept It i! as if an iT

The Port Arthur
uompenr- The consul, accoro-1 General Knropatkin at his temporary

Free Stale Authorities Author- 
Denial British Consul’s 

Statement.

Two Young Ladies of Halifax 
Take Unto Themselves 

Mongolians.

•----- ‘——Oii-----------
EXPEDITION TO THIBET.

a,UleSe B°Salto^drawaSSa ^

April 4.—The British 
mission to Thibet, accompanied' by Ool. 
•Macdonald’s flying column, arrived here 
tfiis afternoon. A Chinese general from 
Lhassa visited -Colonel Younghusbamd 
and requested that the mission withdraw.

Lady of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missions Recounts Ex

perience In Korea.

TheRusslan Official Information 
Promises Wonders all In 

Good Time.
The Trans-Canada People Mean 

Business and Will En. 
force Payment.

of the
last

Elaborate Report Refutes 
Instance of Alleged 

Barbarities.

Temperance People Will Have 
no More of Premier Ross’ 

Indecision.

one Seoul an Armed Camp and 
Japanese Quartered on 

The Citizens.
Capital Now Practically In The 

Dark Regarding Affairs 
at the Front.

Mr- Ralph Smith Once More In
troduces The Union 

Label Bill.
f EASTER FESTIVITIES.By Fearful Act a Condemned 
Murderer Accomplishes Self 

Destruction.

New York, April 4.-Mre. M. F. 
Scranton, a missionary to Korea of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary .Society of 
the M. E. church, who is now at home 
on leave, received a letter today from 
Miss Josephine O. Payne, principal of 
the Methodist Girls’ school at Seoul, 
dated March 1. The letter says the 
newspapermen say they do not know 
if what they send home goes as they 
write It or not, and' tell of one reporter 
who, m trying to reach Seoul, got as 
;ar. 'ls Mokpo, .and came from there 
to Chemulpo m a sampan. Fifty other 
correspondents were left at Mokpo try
ing to find some way of reaching Seoul. 
The letter continues: “First about oar 
Ping Yang missionaries: The women and 
children have everything packed ready 
to leave as soon as they can be brought 
away, but as yet a transport can go 
mo further north than Hal Chou. Dr. 
Allen, the American minister, says that 
if it becomes necessary, he will have

Washington, April 4—Hundreds of 
child’ren, of all colors and conditions, 
participated today in the Easter Monday 
egg-rolling TestiVal on the White House 
grounds. The grounds were thronged 
with children. To add to the pleasure 
of the egg-rolling party, President 
Roosevelt directed that the Marine 
hand should give a concert in 
grounds between 3 and 5 o’clock.

Troops Continue to Pour into 
Harbin—Snow Storms 

Still Raging,
Fire Destroys Portion of Rideau 

Hall New Residence 
Proposed.Halifax, X. S., April 4.—For the first 

time in its history Halifax city will 
have a double wedding on Thursday 
evening in which the grooms will be 
Chinamen, and the brides white girls.
The ceremony is to take place at the 
(Chinese restaurant, Sackville street, aud 
the pastor of Park street Presbyterian 
church, is expected to perform it. Fong 
*2ujmg is to marry Miss Manda Tiffin 
and Doctor Fong (Hong will take as a 
•bride Miss Ethel Sioane. The grooms 
are both interested iu the Chinese Re
form Association, which conducts the 
store sud restaurant on Sackville street, 
and Doctor Fong Chong Hong is reaiiy 
rtf*'leading spirit in the Associ pin ,.
Both, are attendants at the Park street 
church Sunday school. The brides are 
(both quite young.

TEMPERANCE DEMANDS.
Toronto, April 4.—A written answer D „

withm forty-eight hours is the latest de- Repeated Batterings Have Had
mand_ made on Premier Rose by proba- Pff„J -
bly the most prominent deputation he E-llCCt and Its Capture
ever had to faCe. They informed him Probable
that it his government does not boldly r luuuuie.
face the temperance issue in the face 
of the recent plebiscite they would op
pose him at the polls at the next elec- tion.
RETURNING OFFICERS GUH/EY.

In the session on Saturday a verdict 
of guilty was returned iu the case of 
Abraham Gaboon and Thomas Kerr, 
deputy returning officer and poll clerk 
!^Uve y.’ 1U one of the polls in the regent civic elections. They were 

î°°”d «m]W of conspiracy in stuffing the 
■ballot boxes entrusted to them, and were 
reminded for sentence until next Satur- 
d!>y. When they will be sentenced along 
with the two Grays aud Samuel Thomp
son, found guilty of a similar offence.

PRIMATE OF CANADA. 
r Ang!ican 'house of bishops in
Va 'f|di4,ha3, ba?u oalied for Thursday,

i4’ at Kingston, to elect a pri- 
mate of all. Canada in succession to the 
late Archibishop Machray.

KILLED HIMSELF.
,, tj Original, April 4.—Joseph Menard, 
the insane wife slayer from the Brook,
Wlho escaped from bis guards there à r/6 ofKweeks ago, 4aT7ec4t4ed 
and, ,wa.6 brought to jail here, died' at 
2 o clock last night. Menard, who was 
quite out of hie mind, managed to re
move from hie head the bandage and' 

i“P with his fingers the gaping, 
unhealed, self-inflicted wound, crushing
PhUfciü™’ therdby causing paralysis.
Physicians were summoned: but could 
«0 little for the unfortunate man. He 
became partially paralyzed and was an
cons cions Saturday and Sunday. He 
reserved the last rites of the Catholic 
church from Rev. Father Berable, after 
which becoming totally unconscious, he 

6d away at 9 o’clock last evening 
FROZEN TO DEATH.

ar?^en S?.UDd’ 9”^ APril 4,-Miss 
Mary Beatty, aged 29, who disappeared 
from herbrother-in-law’s home here on 
March 20th, has been found -rozen to 
death within two miles rf her home, 

l ,n?l4es ironr here, wher* it is supposed 
-she had attempted to walk a:id iuid be
come exhausted. She was under treat- 
ment in^ the hoçpitat here for nervous 
■troubles, and was stopping with her 
Ibrotlier-m-law.

the
From Our Own Correspondent.

pra\tica5llytothaatVhichC^”aewgoveerS
‘For

pany now present a claim to they 
meut for ¥250,000. As mentioned
dâimf it wSf* despatcbes the company uaims it has spent over $100 nnnsurveys and is willing to hind Orel u, 
the government all its field bookl et °“ paImeut of its claims^ The 
avance consists of sums exnendfvl fer promotion purposes. expended for

IS “-=55
feired with tradesmens rights lnt“'" 
dam'age^to^ th^'extent

t» aad
building was Jutted^ S\ng of the 
Violet and^oC^^Æ ^
Sin^Mu'SiZ^n this P« «At 
thrown8 «AW ÆTad0^ £
grea7e? part of ^™1. " 8truet:ure The

fneA °“ aud before thAfile il 
was an imposing structure rru. purtment of pubic works lvil, procetl 

t°UCe- MintoXj
ment^^h ^ d b }°tD*uflZ from excita

le roi management.
Rossland, April 4.—John Mackenzie 

reassumed direction of the Le Roi Com
pany e affairs here today, at the cabled 
request of the London directors. His 
tenure of office is only till Manager 
Parrish recovers his -health. Mr. Mac
kenzie -has taken hold of matters vigor
ously. Interviewed tonight, the said he 
had nothing to add to the foregoing at present. Com- 

govern- 
- pre-Wireless Man

On the Wing
Defences Wrak

SCENE OF RECENT SKIRMISHES
London Times Correspondent 

, Visits the Entrance To 
Port Arthur.iimm :

-4 _ -- v

.

Japanese Scouts Have Entered 
Wijuand the Russians 

Recross Yulu.
■

The Russian and Japanese Out
posts In Constant Touch 

In Korea.

■
i !

-
B

London, April 5.—Eight weeks from 
the opening of the war sees Japan with
out auy real fighting apparently in com 
■piete possession of Korea and the first 
stage of the campaign ended.

According to the Daily Mail's Kobe, 
Japan, Correspondent, who telegraphed 
under date of April 4th, a Ping Yang 
despatch has beeu received there, con
firming the report from Shanghai that 
Japanese scouts entered Wiju, Korea, 
at 11 a. m. Monday, and that the Rus
sians apparently retreated beyond the 
Yalu river, but no further news of any 
eïlent ,IS ,t0 f>aud throwing light on 
either land or sea operations. Every-
. Tbe Daily Mail’s Seoul correspondent 

iIoll’day asserts that the 
landing of Japanese troops at Chinampo 

?“w, eea3®d. but that the port is 
guarded by a large fleet and the Japa
nese base has moved north from Ping 
lYang, where only a few troops mam.

fir. *itf
SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
Wei-Hai-Wei, April 4—I have just 

returned from a four days’ cruise in 
which I visited one Japanese base and 
passed close to the entrance to Port 
Arthur h^boj. My message giving the 

o£ .tb* late Japanese at- 
vu PoV Arthur was sent by wire

less telegraphy from the Korean coast, 
a distance of over 100 miles, showing 
that our apparatus is in perfect eoudi-
emergaency?aa b® reUed npon in casc of 

Tb® situation in Korea, so far^m! 
be. learned at Japanese head

quarters, is about as follows:
.u6?' dymok-is, who is in command of 
the Japanese advance guard, is now iu 
a position to force the passage of the 
Yaiu river at any time which the Japa
nese general, staff decides is the most
:px".y^i,sa,s„ni
the second Japanese army before at
tempting any important move. This 
second development is well under way, 
but I am pledged not to indicate its 
fafieiieab0atS tbe blow has actually
Japanljl oupHret Jnsra^toulh «"^Viph

1 flictDle lth 7 h° no?”mehtoUs™foL,sUcon- ra^^ln’ Wrat Tampa4'thA ^r6at fire i3 

"àvé t“iLhe°nU^cae, 1^“ ^
about even. Thé country of Xorthern destro^ VÏ™^ ,?aT* already fc“u 
Korea la.pf such a nature that the Cos- 1 Simtsel.^xf Ârlcb c-«ar factory of 

badly baudicapped aud are hés breu totrty

“ K™ v StoSs; Be stsnslrr?-......................................................... ..... OT1 ., . -------- KSSe SS» '» *»" » i«r.b£ T tû. •!

on. m.,. | sbsIiss-s sHsassss
’“.ïï as- : srsi £3‘E1^'

A tSux;; a : saAH?A&£S Hrs tv-"^
Y.Ssska : S„‘Ss“»» "““"«mm

u“: * E® ViS thi H i’aijf,? pi2E toIihdil‘SI"liB’ Apr" 4ir'I’,e elgto peintr* rthe people at Srel AhL rl16 ab?”1 Se harbor, and we met no vessels ou î±üon conventionr which begins tomor- 
telecTfmhfvl- Ik vnun- Dr. Allen the way. The dense fogs that at this row‘ 
dren tn -j. T>1® won:en and chii- season of the year hang over the watersmSh^ Cb V ”£vTang', He tele- and make navigation extremély hazl?
Suit bring them fSid ’ro w Sa‘d th®5 fous may give Admiral Makaroff the 
coming. Dr lTlen °N>0rt“n‘t7 to practice his own theories
Kerans aud mss SamLuT1 that re«ardmg destroyer tactics and attempt
Ping Yang tTÏ. bave reached a night dash on the Japanese fleet. P
Sherrocks5their four Mbs' YhTt'th18^81 trustworthy reports show
Shields (these ladies are (PrdhSciri83 **iat tbe ®ussiau land forces are, in the j 
missionaries), bad not areivîT m» Samrè°?kth6 lin* between Liaoyâng and 
N*le has a place on the district'ah^P on o?«,Clleilg-- s0,utti of Mukden, while 
105 li from Ping Yang where ho th^ nL°l the arrivals from the north and 
the native workers wilT ixT safe^and tbat could be spared from
many of the native Christians «roèJile „2rt A,thur are concentrated at points 
The Pmg Yang ^isrionArtL wbere they are available for quick des-
taken direct to^Shanghai and^ve mav there Vhï Yalu T,hen tb*y are needed 
have to go, too. Seoul is ful] of jJoan n!^er 6 ari ai®° ™obiIe forces at
ese troops. Thev are ev^rT points ready for despatch to any
them on the Koreans. In all the large 6Ue f”™1" U CABLE to the London
■honses the women have been put fu ________0________ times and VICTORIA colonist.
the back room and the front rooms ----- X7„ m
lEBiîBtes-W,LL raise duty

0N Biif H|N6bEs

a=HI-«h.„BwMlllms, Begin EsJSvES

ssartta—Mis -------- ™
brought the bishop (Datid H. Moore), 
and you have already .heard of its fate.
The mail is being brought on the trans
port for which, of course, we are de
voutly thankful, but that is all they 
bring except soldiers.”

k Ji

, '

to be
The employees in the public works de-

Ff-SSSthe general repairs to the struefure or 
idlnreeCmI1t0£ 8 ne"' *ub®r"atorial res-
MrinTttd’^ns*8 8000 38 H°n- 

roS'ÿFr h^“-bip ^he^:

lectorate in March the editor’s win-K were considerably clipped. w =

TSi£ ADVAJfCE TO TH? YAIU- '!'
JAnuœæSfoarrrtifaÂpnujssy irtActionpr/te vms

\

'
now re-

The Morning Post's Tokio correepond- 
Japanese torpedo boats scout

ing at Pert Arthur have discovered an 
unencumbered channel 130 yards wide which still permits of the J 
vessels. apassage of

pass

Xhe Daily Telegraph’s Seoul corre- 
sponâent believes that the defenses of 
rhE -k tllut have been so weakened 
b« VJ? ,ea,1'ly capture of the port is to 
b® axpect®d- There is little doubt, the 
correspondent says, that only a narrow 18 lefL and that at the firstf" 

!!u opl”Itunity the Japanese will 
block the channel. The Russians have 
their” ck™aU‘T twelve-inch guns out of tlieir ships to arm the old aud new de
fenses of Port Arthur.

8

^5WÆsI.i ■•4P'.

■ouruimao orr r/tg Oem/uSSfrcESSIsP
£m”,ad by two missionaries, went to the 
ceidli ro and then pro
ibwiry 'raid™a? SP*™*** court of 
«eâtl7'KGenJTr<£ ^ «censed the 
™f“{’ ixeiengo, to bis face. The con-

“X h-Mte-er. is regarde, aa polatlng iSijSgt£jeBM|“D-t’'Jrij‘))leia^lM b?

A correspondent of the Morning .Post there wOTen'nvm^-f0^1 asked 'whether 
at Yinkow, days that the position there lv nil *i ny more witnesses and near- ia daily becoming strong^ A toro «ous 'shouZl a>ut ^ Per-
mght ago the Japanese conld have land- was Keiengo wL si , ^ ü
ed with comparative ease, while now accused denied +h did lt- The sentry they would experience great difficult^ tires ^am6 ro™„^,6 <$«r«e-. Other ua- 

,-ue correspondent says he has re- of rohbell foro-ard with varions charges 
ceived trustworthy -information that the sentry and^art.m™”8!?0’118 against the concentration of troops along the rail- erineJth^erddtta£ly’ tb,e couaul consid- yag h„ barn „ ,b„',."g 2» S^S^iSSSW-SSS,

‘s.ss-suvil
fore Shi “a®1™04 boy, laid the case be- ">®?.tbe state authorities, saying dra- 
|®a| caby, tiiat he denounced, 
individual, -but the system.’

“It would be unwarrantable to draw 
sweeping conclusion from

A.

.'PAINTERS ON STRIKE.
I Quebec, April 4:—Three hundred 
jpamters are out ou strike hefre,
• CHOIR IN GOWNS.

Hamilton, April 4.—iMemoors of the 
«choir of the Centenary Methodist 
church appeared in gowns fj: the first 
time yesterday. The congregation is 
pleased with the innovation.

*•*•••••••••••••••••••«**ON THE TRAIL OF 
RUSSIAN SQUADRON headquarters In Liao Yang is directing

tron^ eCUtl°” °t hl.s plans moving the troops, strengthening positions8 and
citairtfJS?6terS,^dePLartmeut and the hos
pital service and otherwise looking after?ene°ra!’as“n.a»n°S °fKthe army' Th®a? the 
that it iuvolves^theSplaying of* a 
H?^LUntl1 dispositions of the emeny has been completed, can be guessed with 
great positiveness. Every day i® now ioTM aTgaiu for the Ru^ians aud
^«IciTt^-thi1 M^dan,îi 
XtereK^.“ ham- tha Japaa-

nJS1 ^ n-so count on a .-apa-
fie hfld wt 15 “vZ CA^xaiuyu' mat „ufmg. movement in connection-ne nad lost hi» hand in a -boar hunt. 5lt,h. a frontal attack aud therefore a X? had falsely accused 5"s^an force hae been disposed along

t5?t > iad done lheT?™}™ to ^reDt the entrance of 
the ,mstl^atlon of the natives of S0,li?-P column there. Another
the district, who (hoped th-us to secure “ail^inç movement is expected at the and ™t~ito toe British B .b=ad »? the Liao TangTnear‘xew 

releas.e from the necessity of ^^wanS aud everything there is pre- gathering rubber.’’ y 01 pared to receive tfie Japanese? bit tor
Most of the other natives who accused iti^brileve^h.?^8? military author- 

tfie sentry, 8avS Mr Whitelv ILL vSf;l î7? the Japanese game at

“ An?^trausports ^e°

timis of the natives unsupported by cor- is‘einerteZ?0-? tor,b!ock Port Arthur 
roborative evidence.” renreS6ctfd -Tne of the principal

„ _ • reasons for Viceroy AiexiefFs visit to
was twice, photo- £ort Artht"", in addition to inspecting 

hfs P«tnLo English and told' to put £b® ships and defences, is understood to 
re 1 the forejEjnud, and Ï.V® been, the purpose of consulting 

adds that the adversaries of the Free j'-ce Admiral Makaroff with a view to 
E.tal? bave recently circulated photo- dbvisuig plans for defeating these nt- 
L‘?lî mutdated natives who have and to, this end all additional pos-
feen.-bebi up as victims of the admin- *lb-e precautions have been taken. In- 
istratiM. Anywhere in Africa, says d^®d' (t is hinted in high quarters that 
tibbi a natives may be -he next time the Japanese appear off
found’ tile victims of inter-tribal wars: Port Arthur they wiit find a surprise 

to tile aoeusations concerning taxes awaiting them. p
Whitely says that the tax 

cessary. It compels the natives to con
tribute something toward state expenses 
and teaches them habits of industiv.
The labor required of natives is only 
forty fionre a month. There is some-* 
times trouble over the collection of 
taxes, but this is not confined to the 

Free State as reports from Brit- 
wh Rhodesia show that natives refused 
to pay the fiait tax.

snecess and that the most they can do is 
Vladirestock rt ArthUr and pos3ib‘y

BLOCKING HARBOR 
AT NEW CHWANGLondon Times’ Steamer Halmun 

Unable to Locate Port 
Arthur Fleet.

‘not an-o
MURDERER SAiNE.

F SmÆ: mN- î-rTpril 4.-Dr. Carlos 
h. McDonald, of New York, has made 
an examination of Victor E. Willard 
who murdered his wife and child 
March 27, and then fired ins apart- 

and finds that he ie sane.
(Note. Dr, Carlos McDonald was re

case.) m victoria> » witness in a will

Russians Will Sink Stone Laden 
Junks on Appearance of 

Japanese.

Se aeaseWC??S;g,',CT1USi0n fro™ a
foainrigMT L’vf6 011 lf ^ case WM-e well ioumdea, but, as a matter of fact the 
nwusations of Bpondo against the sen? 
finnWwh et‘°wn to be without any founda- 
»ureJ,«teTer' When the 
authorities came to investigate the case 
-b.'l.bjy s evidence broke down. He ad-
™ \e lied «nd explained, that

in a iboar hunt.
accused 

done 
natives of

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
On Board the steamer Haimnn, off 

the Shantung peninsula (by De Forrest 
■Wireless Telegraph to Wei-Hai-Wei,
April 5.)—“I am cruising in the vicinity 
of .Port Arthur in the hope of picking 
up the Russian fleet, which is reported 
to be cruising in this vicinity. I have 
found no trace of either the Russian or 
Japanese fleet and will visit the Japa- 

base before returning to port 
.from statements made by the cap

tains of Chinese junks that have ap
proached close to the Port Arthur har
bor entrance I am led -to believe that 
tie open space there is larger than the 
Japanese reports indicate, and that war-
shipe can easily run in aud out, although -----—
«XnCnhul“noSf tt JakpSnesePtian”s? j pof&^î^lins

J —u-aMel vice between Korea , and' Northern 
China with foreign steamers. The first 
steamer has arrived from Chemulpo, 

re -™r.th,6 passengers it was learned that the last contingent of the Jan- 
anesefirst army landed in Korea March 
30, The army contains 50,000 mèn.- in
cluding coolie carriers. Japan has made 
Anjn a frontal 'base and has bridged 
the Cheng Cheng and Pak Cheng rivers 

“ ready to advance by three roads 
to the Yalu nver. It wall possibly He 
a montb, however, before a big battle 
will be fought, as the artillery moves' 
slowly on account of the poor roads 
and .the bad management of the fiocraes. 
Otherwise tfie organization of the Jap
anese forces is almost perfect. An im
mense quantity of supplies is going for
ward by coolie earners. It was also 
learned from the passengers that work 
(had -been resumed at the American mines 
at Unsan.

on

proper state

ANOTHER MONTH 0 
ANXIOUS WAITING

Bad Roads and Poor Horses 
Handicap the Japanese 

Advance.

Bellingham, April 4.-Competiti.,a of 
Canadian shingles is viewed wui- alarm 
bv American manufacturers, mid is hnv-

?ffect upon -be muraet. 
Canadian shingles are adm-tted to the 
'4“®r,ca« market npon payment of a 
duty uf30 cents a 1,000. regardless or 
quality. This, in view of cheaper labor 
and cheaper stnmpage prevailing in Can

ot the leader of the Conservative nartv not s,,®cient Protection to t' o
Mr. R. L. Borden, Mr. J S Willlson late A“e"«an manufacturers, and enables 
editor-ln-ehlef of the Toronto Globe, and reî Canadians to compete with the 
the choice of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the ■*ly sbipPing shingles into the
most fitting person to chronicle the events rel a 5,leCntory'.,, ,ile at -be same time 
°f the life of Canada's Premier, says edi- î„ï„A,m6ncau .milla bave found it neecs- 
torlally in the Toronto News: organize for the curtailment of
„ “Mr. Borden le possessed or a personal- fne^e'Ho^iPo?®'”*’8*” JPrleel’
lty which gains an impressiveness by close- sttention «ïdre^»>ns were brought to the 
ness of contact—rather a rare quality in fireïik," ?ha(?£fr of Commerce 
public men—and it would be Impossible that ir rebyJ°. who argued
that he should come out of a series of tba dutY <™ shluglee could he
meetings with a thoughtful and intelligent at lea8t *1 per 1,000, it would
community without having greatly lucreas- ,“atermlly strengthen the shingle mar-
ed hie prestige and strength........................ The president of the chamber was
A chief may be a silent man. Human lu®tracted by resolution to appoint a 
leadership is a power apart. This power ®°“Lmittee of five to-prepare a memorial 
Mr. Borden possesses In a large degree. 1° Congress, and,-if necessary, the eecre- 
re 8„ff,,ectlona.aa a 'oader of the opposition iSf? Of the treasury, upon this subject, 
in parliament was not an accident, nor the ^ ^ie mom»rial will also be sent to othrtr 
result merely of clashing Interests. He wmmercial organrzations on the Sound 
was a man and !» a man who commands 
confidence at sight. He has the calmnees, 
the cool Judgment, the constructive power -,
which men of experience like to see In NEWS PRINT COMBINE.
those to whom they commit their interests —, -----
His lack of parliamentary experience they Washington, April 5.—The resolution 
felt would be overcame; while had he lack- Of Representative iLiiler instructing -bo 

TtTriir-AiDTA vr — li *b? «»™tial qualities of leadership, 'United .States Secretarv of Commerce
11 L'LGAIRTAN ATROCITIES. no Seftneas of floor tactics would have and Labor to investigate the high price 

Vio™, a -, « ~T" . pl27ed a^/ubstitute for them. and scarcity of news print and tint
„ yieî™a’ rePe1'1,b—Considerable nneasd- ™e Platform he Is not moving so «anses which have produced these con.li-
’aa®s, baa existed among the Jewish ele- ?Ju®?r_“8 argumentative/ Audiences feel Lons was the subject of discussion to- 
mmit of LomcPalanka, Bulgaria, since hUÏ Jf JLtt,m,re Paying them the da? before the House committee on ju- 
APrb ,2, owing to the murder of a young re-L îî1 of addressing himself dlcisry. Mr. Seitz of the New York
Macedonian, although a medical commis- reréthe lmPr«aalon that they World aud John Norris, business man-
«ou has certified that it was not a ritii- ! raîherv thaa Jurors. There Is nger of the New York Times were
aJ utimbf- No reports have been re- and^ Jreat h.eJa saying is important heard. Both covered. practicallv the
ceived of noting at Lam-Palanka a]- HfJrere1 I2frSy 'Partisan talk reeled out In same ground in their stntements that 
though local agitators bave been’ en-j 'nore‘Pree^lTw/88 ls-per" the Tnternntionnl Paper Companv aud
deavordflg to incite tbe population of the! aJ} be 1 ton ht 'reî •£S5K.cd Blake t.e general Paper Company had divid-

»*'“ •1"i “ÆWi'iri" », s. ‘!i*.MaSï„5r;is, •&“

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.
Bomb Discovered ou Board a Portland 

Steamer With Fuse Attached.. TJ. S. MUNTOIiPAL ELECTION^.

gIS'ÿSijsBS.'iB
Th1"n^er Gdy ,D- Republican.
The Democrats also control the mnnici- 
pa!t0ouuril. Reports from other parts 
or the state show Republican and Deir- 
ocratic victories about evenly divided.
clected°tii'eir'city ticket. 5-«^blic,ns

Portland, Agigil 5.—A bomb containing 
two pounds of powder, a heâvy charge 
of nitro-glycerine and a box of 100 de
tonating caps, was found on the guard 
ra“ °Ju the steamer Albany of the West
ern Transportation line today. The 
fuse fiad burned almost to the caps, but 
had gone out. From the fact that a 
quantity of Chinese tissue paper and 
a white sock such

PRAISES BORDEN.

Mr.

. .Sj' Petersburg, April 4,-The Asso- 
Bat^d Press correspondent writing from

baab?an transformed into a barracks and 
ubnost every house in the town was oc
cupied by soldiers. Priatou, a short dis- 
tnnee away, which until recentlv had 
«re L l vlllart« on the bank of theSnugari river, had become a city with 
™?J°uarre buildings which were being 
. f l, rVhe ™OT®bsnts and with scores 

re1® and restaurants. The snow 
« 'ed. the street, of tile two cities when 
the correspondent wrote, and were 
turonaed with soldiers, eager to get to 
the front. Spring was coming though 
violent snowstorms continued to

as worn by Chinese 
was wrapped around the bomb, it is 
thought tnax a plot to destroy tbe 
steamer was evolved by Chinese. The 
transportation company fias persistently 
refused Vo employ Chinese.HOME THEY BROUGHT 

HER WARRIOR DEADI THE TRANS-SIBERIAN 
LINE WIDE OPEN

-o-
'Mr. Whitely eays the British consul’s 

deductions are illogical, and, concludes:
Tile Brussels’ note refutes ail the 

point» of the British consul's report, 
fu a.18 6 mo®t convincing testimony to 
the humanitarian work which King Leo
pold has accomplished in Africa.”

Toklo’s Populace Does Honor 
To the Remains of a 

Fallen Hero.

Dutch Champion’s Flaeço.
Philadelphia, April 6.—-Herr Plaeke, the 

champion of Holland, made a sorry spec
tacle tonight in a fight with Kid McCoy 
at the Lennox Ohrb. Standing six Inches 
taller and weighing over 70 pounds more 
than his opponent, he was beaten almost 
Insensible in >ees than four minute». 
Pïacke never laid a glov on McCoy except 
Plaeke never laid a glove qn MoCoy except 
round ended Placke’s both eyes were 
closed. TJ>e gong saved him from being 
knocked /ont in tbe first rewind. He was 
carried to his comer only to be knocked 
out ten seconds after the opening of ho» 
til it lee In the second round. Plaeke an
nounced his weight ae 241% pounds and McCoy 163.

A Russian Official Denies Re
ports of Congestion of 

Traffic.Tokio, April 6.—(11 a. m.)—The frag* 
mentary remains of Commander Hiroee, 
who was killed on March 27th during 
the second attempt to bottle -up Port 
Arthur, arrived at Tokio today with a 
naval escort. A throng of people was 
in waiting tit Shinbassi station, and the 
multitude silently uncovered as tfie flag- 
covered coffin was carried by. A number 
of naval officers escorted tbe remains to 
the home Of Commander Hirose. Com
rades accompanied the coffin and were 
presented to the kinsmen of the dead 
officer.* There will be a public funeral.

WOMAN CONFESSES CREME.
airs. Doctur Tells San Francisco Po

lice of an Ohio Killing.

rage.

.St. Petersburg, April 5.—A high Rus
sian official who has just returned from 
a trip over the Trans-Siberian railway 
contradicts the reports that there is a 
great congestion of traffic. He declares 
that ten trains daily traverse the road 
in either direction so far as Irkutsk and 
nine freight trahis in addition to manv 
passenger trains daily run from beyond 
Baikal to Harbin. He claims that there 
is no concern for the safety of the line, 
eve.r5\ f°°f of It is strongly guarded. 
This is especialy so at all bridges aud 
important stations.

(San Francisco, April 5.—A woman 
giving the name of Mrs. Helen Doctur, 
called at the central police statlbn this 
evenmg, saying she was from Cleveland, 
Ohio, where she .had allot and killed n 
woman about six month* ago, who had 
stolen her husband’s affections, and she 
now wishes to give herselfup J 
CI7me,‘ ^he was detained by the police 
who have communicated with the Cleve
land authorities.

I

When washing greasy dishes or pots anc 
pans, Ixrrer’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
<amov« the grease with the greatest ease, w
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:Ruin to Russia 

Says Authority

burntever perpetrated jipon any ua-

if the real truth were to he told about 
it wbuld ■

SEATTLE IS VERY
MUCH PLEASED

•—: " • '—GAZETTE) NOTICES.

Three New Justices of the Peace—-Tende™ 
for School Houses.

To Overcome 
The Great Deficit

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CH LORO DYNE.
ASTOUND THE WOR1LD.

That line has been need to Immense 
aj"antage to hoax the nations and en
able Russia to pursue her course of 
Asiatic conquest. That line is an elon
gated sham, much of it is even now not 
tit for use, and when the attempt is 
made to crowd it with troops trains it 
Will utterly fail. All other pieces of 
jobbery ever perpetrated on earth pale 
into ghostly insignificance compared 
with the Trans-Siberian railway. It 
has; practically bankrupted the Russian 
nation. As a means of transporting the 
enormous quantities of supplies which 
will be necessary to feed, clothe and 
”m,“le Susfian troops in the Far East, 
the Trans-Siberian railway is not much 
better than a wagon trail. In fact a 
f°od JTlailX well-informed people think 
that Russia will yet be reduced to that 
extremity of transporting her supplies 
from Europe by wagon road, so utterly 
paralyzed to traffic is the railway line 
likely to become when the spring thaws 
turn the steppes into oceanic quagmires, 
and every rivulet becomes a destructive 
torrent, carrying out culverts, bridges 
aud embankments at a thousand differ
ent places at once.

Mr. "McGowan is of the opinion that 
Japan is really the only nation on earth 
capable of inflicting
STAGGERING ILAMAGE TO RUIS-

owing to her complete knowledge of 
^ 'vcakness Of the Colossus of the 
North. It was the same in China when 
f,aPaB undertook the task of setting 
!vat "« ‘ou No other nation in
tbe world would have dared to under- 
take each a task, ignorant of China’s
K?ÜUtiahîiet8* JaPau knew all about 
them, aud knew that they were largely 
ot the Hallowe’en bogey order. Rus
sia. according to this well-informed gen
tleman. is in for a ruinous whipping at 
the hands of an antagonist who was de- 

f®w Fonths ago as a nation 
dLrX? pig™‘®s- The humiliation and
will be complete.USSla bef°re tbe nalitms 

SEALERS REPORTED.

Two Weli-knowi) Victoria Boats Heard 
From on West Coast."

Yesterday morning a telegram was received from the câonist’s erial
vfcPiA^eUt.ar Cla-T°5’'0t saying -that the 
Victoria sealing schooner City of San 
Diego had put m there with 234 skins. 
•She reported that four men and1 the 
€abm hoy had deserted their shin at 
Drakes Bay, but for what reason was 
not specified. It is surmised that they 
have had a difference* of opinion with 
the officers and decided to take French 
leave. On Friday the schooner Otto ar
rived with twenty skins, and after lying 
in the -bay over Saturday left on Sun
day forenoon.

-Following are notices appearing In the 
Provincial Gazette: t
To he notaries public, Henry Mayott John* 

son, of the city of Victoria, solicitor; Geo. 
Robertson Gordon, of the city of Vancou
ver; Joseph Page, of Galiano Island, J. P.

James S. Johnston and Andrew Green, of 
Wilmer, to be commissioners for taking 
affidavits for the purpose of acting under 
the “-Provincial Elections Act,” for the 

Under the caption “Spoke Too Soon,”! Columbia Electoral District, during the 
the Seattle Post-lntelPgeucer publishes tficr 7©ar 1904.
following editorial: His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in

Several of the British Columbia news- Council has been pleased to revoke the 
papers have taken exception to the re- commission Issued to Messrs William Flood 
marks of the Post-Inteillgeneer on the of Hope, and John Lyons, of North Bend, 
subject of the recent Canadian order in as justices of the peace, 
council designed to prevent American ves- The Rose Gulch Hydraulic -Mining Com- 
sels from carrying goods from a Canadian Pany. Limited, has been incorporated as 
port to Alaska, ir the goods were destined a limited company, with a capital of $50,- 
lor transhipment to the British Yukon, j °°°- divided Into one thousand shares of 

The Victoria Times, for example, insists $5° each, 
that there was no relation between such a The Vancouver County Orange Hall Com- 
traffle conducted over the Canadian rai - Pany. Limited, has been Incorporated as a 
reads. The Times claims that all done limited company, with a capital of $40,000, 
was to extend to the trade with the Yukon divided In to eight thousand shares of $5 
the Canadian coastwise laws. each.

“It Is a law of Canada that United States The People’s Loan and Deposit Company 
craft shall not be permitted to transport la authorized and licensed to carry on busl- 
Canadian goods from one Canadian port ness within the province of British Colum- 
to another.” -bla. The head office of the company Is
• Precisely; but this Is not the point in In Montreal. The amonnt of the capital 
Issue. No American vessels have been en- of the company is $10,000, divided into one 
gaged In carrying goods from one Canadian hundred shares of $100 dollars each. The 
port to another; nor is this the practice head off,ce of the company in this province 
which the order In council was designed to: *8 situate in Victoria, and Alexander Scott 
stop, in the Interests of Canadian trans-1 -lunes, barrister-at-law, Is 
portatlon companies. The American ves- comPany.
fî™ v£+«JLnri7lng J?°°ds from Vancouver Crown roles amendment under section 
MtoWlrin’, hlT° Canadlan Ports. to St. E33 of the Criminal Code - Rule « la Michael, which la an American port. At amended by striking ont after the word 
f^^bae1 the yoyage terminated, the I "Judge" In the second Une, the remainder 
fran.htoÏÏn "^seharged and there they were - of the rule. Rnle 4» Is amended by lnsert- 
™ to.rtver steamboats and taken' lug after the words "If any," In the fourth
IFFTFF'X ™° coTrt 'or° jadge1 may* direct*"mann€r the

ilarlty to tee6"8™™!? m'bond" private" T^esda”3 the‘ste TïlFÎ ’‘Pth° n°°n °f 
11TF SïMtaÆS a^one-room ^“2"

vessels which the Domltion govemme™' Tande“ Flu als0 ba «•
But" :lthdreW' I Apr11' ,or lbe erection a^^ietion Tf

Canadian6 government, h°USa al Dalla’
Washington, has withdrawn its order in 

f".11 A,m«rlcan vessls will still he 
permitted to ply in the trade which they 
developed. The action of the Dominion 
government in revoking the order In coun
cil was Inspired by the knowledge that If 
the action stood the transit In bond 
liege wouM promptly be withdrawn 
Canadian transportation lines.

The Vancouver Province- gently lntlmntee 
Î?"111 waa Perfect rot" for the Post- 
Inlelllgeneer to state that this would be 

^e.Vittorla T"lmeB also boldly ob- 
m th8t. Mhere was no tear ‘hat the 
"a=dlï! PrtTllege would be withdrawn, 
h?nt" 80811 e new8Paper father weakly

Chortling With Glee at Canada’s 
Back-Down Re Coasting 

Laws.

4American Long Resident In Mus
covy Predicts Doom of 

Czar’s Forces.

[ORIOUML AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, ete-

bears the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor.

XT DR. J. COLLI» BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists.
SOIoMamifacturero. J p. PAVEWPONT, LIMITED. LOUDON

Chancellor of Excheque A Ivlsed 
to Devise Perman at 

Measures.

8|

Japan’s Marvelous Knowledge 
of Enemy’s Secrets Gives 

Her Advantage.
emporary Expedients Owing 
to Growth of Expenditures 

of No Avail.
accompany each bottle.

"My card, sir,” politely said the 
Colonist’s shipping reporter to one of 
the officers of the China Mutual line 
steamer Agamemnon, which arrived 
here on Sunday night.

officer took the pasteboard, look
ing as if he were going to say: "Thanks, 
I’ve all the books now I want for a 
lifetime, and my father has promised to 
leave me his well-assorted library of 
50.000 volumes when he has no more 
use for them; so, you see----- ”

But he didn’t. What he said was, 
more in sorrow than iu wrath. “Awful
ly sorry, but our orders are most strict 
from the company that we must give 
out no information whatsoever to news
papermen or others. We cannot break 
through the company’s rules, sir, much 
os I would like to oblige with a yarn 
or two.”

"«.ad yon any passengers?’
"Noue to sneak of."
“Any to speak to?"
"I don’t think so,” and he laughed.
“Weil, it’s a nice day, anyway, isnt

London, April 1.—Commenting 
decrease iu the revenue for the 
as shown by the returns issued yester
day this morning's papers estimate that 
the budget deficit will approach $35,- 
000,000, the repayment of $15,000,000 
advanced to the Transvaal will leave 
$20,000,000 to be met by some form of 
increased taxation.

Looking to the unchecked growth of 
the country’s expenditure, Austin 
Chamberlain, tbe chancellor of the ex
chequer, is urged by this morning's edi
torials to endeavor to find some means

attorney for the f°Vna JfrJmaI!ent increase of the revenue 
attorney tor the, without having recourse to temporary

expedients such as the susogusiou of the 
sinking fund or increases in the income 
tax.

1on the 
year

The

$1.00
Per Year
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COMFORT FOR THE AGED.
Judging from the letters of people up In 

years there 1» no medicine which so 
promptly frees them of aches and pains 
and insures regularity of the flyer, kddnevs 
and bowels as Dr. Chase's Kklney-Llver 
, when 811 other means baye
fafled old people can tnra to this great 
medicine with full assurance of relief and

The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
Das been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

*

This was admitted id evidence.
“Have you noticed any change in the 

weather since you left Jat>an?’’
“Not much,” laughed the officer cau

tiously.
“Notice anything unusual about Japan 

when you called there?”
“No; still in the same place.”
—a you call at Port Arthur 

way hither?”
“No, we avoided the tropics as much 

as possible.”
“Warm up there''”
“So they say.”
“Who say?”
“The Victoria newspapers.”
“Foxy Grandpa scored
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HORSE BREEDERS 
ARE TO BENEFIT

PEACE RIVER
NOT A PARADISE

on your
■A

prlv-
froih m

S

Dominion Duty of Fifteen Dollars 
Will Shut out Importation 

of Cayuses.

Pessimistic Report On District 
By Professor 

Macouni

_ . ,, , that time.
Probably I d better hunt up one of those 
passengers, eh?”

“Probably,” was the laconic response 
accompanied by a pleasant sea grip 
that meant much more.

HE IS WFDL INFORMED.
•Mr. McGowan, an American mer

chant, who has lived much in Russian 
territory, both in Europe and Asia, and 
knows it a good deal better than most 

who undertake to write 'books about 
them and their habits, was a passenger 
by the Agamemnon, and he was pleased 
to converse readily with the pressman.
Mr. IMcGowan has radical opinions 
about the present alleged war. Here a’e 
some of them reduced to their lowest Yesterday forenoon the big British 
terms. «*rret steamer Inverness, Capt. Proud,

The war will last six years. The ^v"lllc“ went into drydock late last week 
Japanese have made all their prepa- . ^3fejrVe anL ov®r^iaul and painting, 
rations on that baais. The Japanese {ssraed from the dock andi set off on 
will smash Russia’s naval aud military 'r^ tnP. t03 Portland, Ore. She had 
forces without any doubt. The- utter j>a.1.”'te<l *rom truck to kelson and 
rottenness of the naval, military and hke a new one fresh from her
civil services of Russia pass belief. Mu- 86 6^e steamed down Royal
tiny is rampant throughout the whole
fabric, and is with utmost difficulty ^ was smartest jobs ever
kept under. The capture of Port Ar- the drydock, and reflects credit
thur and Vladivostock are to be mere phe facilities possessed by the
incidents in the campaign. quimalt (Marine Railway Company for

THE REAL OBJECTIVES SeT^Î.£'œt?n2CI!lwh? are iu a h'u 

pendence of Korea, the recovery by ?eldv for all nfl !;*e l.ig eteamer
i£2 WarT'aS

territory of Japan, wrested from Japan «ithout fail 6 th Mondar m<>ru,ng 
when she was too weak to defend-her Inverne*»
rights, the Alsace-Lorraine of East der

st ïJËKCr:nations and brin$r a reasonnhlp nrrvfit fn raCas and other large works, and- anJapan6 ThebdZiterctoa°ingbto ttia^ ’CTffoL»
ambition of the 'Pacific ocenn TherA jorwara from Oregon and the Sound
can be no peace for the worid so long tht ^",rposo- Several large British-
as Russia lias a seaport on the Pacific coramiSfS ?le tv,lve™esS haTe been 
ocean commissioned by the American govern-

How are they going to do it? Th* ™ent f” ^ ^
theb'ptætectiy’temmparable^intelngence M°EE BELI€S'

gence'^epartment’ iïFnT* ^iSit" B°atS l£Z? ^
uf blockhead placemen. That depart- Point by Indians,
ment actually knows more today about 
the strength of Russia in men. horses, 
ships, guns, supplies, line of communi
cation and tranportatiou, than even the 
high officers of the Russian Empire. The 
department has its clever spies every
where, its information is exact.

Then, whereas the- Russian troops are 
buoyed up by uo spirit of 
WILD, PATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM 
and go to their fighting as tbev go to 
their ploughing, or stone breaking, the 
Japanese are upborne by a patriotic 
rhapsody such as the world has never 
seen. It is like the spirit which pos
sessed the troops of the young French 
republic when they were irresistible. It 
will do much to win battles for the 
J&panese., Then, there is not the slight
est comparison between even the very 
pick of the Russian- soldiery and the 
Japanese in native fighting ferocity. The
Japanese in__native fighting ferocity.

pleti&B

The Dominion government, however, re-} jctiûf the ifeaîe RIver re8lon by -Hadwen, of Duncans, has
celved a hint, which it did not conceive* ^ia?0,<ln’ has just been issued by r€turned from attendance at the eon-
to be very “weak,” nor did it characte^I1 îbww C*l 8“rvey 8 Department. Fol- lÿnbpn recently held in Ottawa of the 
t as “perfect rot." The obnoxtoos or£r i [f are Mtracts: Donum on Live Stock Association Mr

in council was promptly repealed. This' Alter a Perusal of all published reports Uadwec has come back by easy stages’
the case, there Is no occasion for ™ tha pence River country, an examina- spending some time in Calgary am

farther argument. The Canadians spoke almost every acre of cultivated land Kamloops. He represents th! Domin-
too soon: hut that Is excusable In youth. 1ln th»t region and a careful study of the !on hve stock commissioner in this ornv-

The Canadian government has showed th,»."1! tZS<?atl™t 1011 ?nd climatic condl- ™ce. and while at the convention looked
excellent Judgment as well as good will A1 ïee! forced to the conclusion after the interests of the Kamloops 
towards this country by rescinding the tl! t .nolwlthstandkig the luxuriant growth Agricultural Association. P
order prohibiting the carriage of vnnd. tUal isJ° °e almost everywhere, the “One send thin- : , ■ . , .
destined for the Yukon region from Ca! mPper Peace RlTer cnmltrV. to which so homebreedeiK of r™ J Urn
nadlan ports to St. Mlchari tn American ” 'V t5’es,,lre ”<>" turned, will never be wen mid th?, “ ^ j,Mr' Hld"
ships. It Is a wise anil bened”.' o™ t!» a TO»itry In which wheat can be grown ' tha,t k the duty of $15all concerned? benefit, step for successfully. That this grain win Probably be levied on all

occasionally there Is no doubt, (but that It Ih”8?? rmpOTted mto this country from 
will ever become the staple product of any “6 United States, and which are valued 
considerable area I do not believe. The /tL,?3 than Last year some 26,-
fact must never be lost sight of that there two,/horses were brought in from tbe 
have been very few attempts to grow s?ut'il' at aa average value of $06. Otis
grain except in the river valley, and that cheaper grade of animals can. easily be 
when these attempts lave been made they e°I>Phed by the breeders in Canada 

mosl always failed. Without any 821'i when this duty is imposed the bet- 
!™ptl,°lL eveiv reP0rt on the productive- t6r market will be of advantage to 

!le a,a tfce suitability of tbe those who raise horses in the interior 
«• «E th* srrowth of cereals refers of British Columbia. This will not at- 
1° lhe.,^Ter valley, not one of those who feet the importation of well-bred1 stock 
raJiL L. ‘hat the whole Peace River for any hSrse that is any Vood fro 
having „uy mSr graunVteTthât belle? is worth than
l^theheri,e.^^h*tS^ir Corf°Pte!rsoll ! 20 p®«^t. ™ri£ ^tfôwîlHf S

need be said pBdwfthls head, when1 CA,?e tb6 w^!?r 10 the
it la remembered that the plateau from i ouly 140 fiorsee, while the , re-
whlch so much has been expected Is from ma^“?er were sent to the Territories, 
£00 to 1.000 feet above the river and from 60 ^1S W1^ 8^ve a better chanee
2.000 to 2.500 feet above the sea. It will fie to our own breedere.

t5at, °,a a general proposition It Is a “A more strict inspection is to be 
great deal to assume that at that altitude maintained, this having been found ne- 
severenimmamôvî£S& there wouid be no cessary owing to the fact that mange
prn<^^rÿtTynp„^^he5,e^ Sïïa'T
m«n^0yenrar’th*ra are’MvCre'froste S&Z & ^the SS?
July and August, froste wffiSî'if they do Pr6Sent ma°r raUChe6 are (1“t’
not entirely destroy the growing crops, antlned- 
render wheat unfit for flour-making pur
poses. Here and thdre through this report 
>"v/e are references to low temperatures 
ln 1903 and other years, and among the tw 
score or more old residents of that region 
with whom T talked In 1903 there was not 
one Who bollevod that the parts of the 
plateau country with, which he was ac
quainted were fitted for wheat growing 
= ^ TO”ntV that has been de
scribed should, in the opinion of the writer 
not be settled by either the rancher or the 
grower of wheat nntl! there Is more satis
factory evidence that It is suited for either 
of these pursuits, it may be safely prophe
sied that after railways have been built 
there will be only a very small part of It 
that, will not afford homes for hardv 
northern people, who never having had 
much wilt be satisfied with little, 
emphatically a poor man's country, a coun
try where any hard working man may. ln 
a few years, gather arennd him a few head 
of stock-—horses, cattle and hogs—where 
ne will be able to grow vegetables and ln 
most years barley and oats and sometimes 
even wheat But It will be many years 
before anything can be grown for export 
even with good transport facilities. Th! 
building of the railway will lead to thei de- 
velopmmt of the mines ln Northern British 
Columbia, and these mines , will afford à 
rjket for beef and pork at least; bnt 
until there Is some snoh market, cash will 
^ icare*: Daring the construction

,„lhe. Grand Trunk Pacific railway, there 
will of course, be a ready market for 
produce grown near the route It will fol- 
low, but such a market cannot last more 
than a year or two and the demand for 
food products will 
Is completed."

«Lie BN SB AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA-1 
ON^B USINES gC° M:PA N Y TO CARRY gotlable Instruments and generally to 

on business as bankers, financial 
or otherwise:

Companies^!, MUT. poses! ««to bffiM**£££?“* P“r’

NCanada: Province.o, British CComhla. bülid.cf.

Liuflte^"r.ZSIHZLn
carry on business within the Province of (15 ) To ente» -
British Columbia, and to cary out or effect any arrangemlute Jo, Ptrtnerahlp or Into 
all or any of the objects of the Company, Ion ofteteraS! m-o? Jharl,ng proflts- au
to which the legislative authority of the concessions or'cn o^l, tnre’ reclProcal 
Legislature of British Columbia extends, with or nuroh’ amalgamat|on 

The head office at the Company Is sit- comuanv from' any Person or
nate ln England. P J ^™paPy earrylog on or engaged ln, or

The amount of the capital of the Com- ness or tranMM?oo°r Jüf hge.s?’ tmsl 
pany Is £200,000, divided Into 200,000 is MlhorM tc ™ J7h h lhls Company 
shares of £1 each. I or 10 cary on °r engage in.

The head office of the Company 'n this being ^ondueraa .!r.tr!ïsaot,lon caPable of 
Province Is situate at Stanley, and John W teS tlL ?™ d,rect,y or indirectly 
Hopp, mining engineer, whose address ‘s othenvlS1 acaulro 8 sd to l8ke or
Stanley, B. C„ is the attorney for the In or swurities of shares or 6tocl1
Company. * otherwlso „„„t, l' adn “ subsidize or

Given under my hand and seal of office to sàfl hold ,e?i!LoMOh ,.u0mpany’ and 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, guarantee cr ntwü’ W th, or without

6L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON, exchange FrFFFh"*®, °T ,ease' or ln
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. leal or persona? 86 ao<iaIre, any

.. The following are the Objects for which sessions, P patents Fh-FL’ and anf con" 
the Company has been established: or other tivht. ô. 771? Î, ' or appI1»nces

(1.) To acquire and take over as a going directors mar thins pr TlIegea which the 
concern the undertaking and all or any 'en” with reference necaasary or conven- 
of the assets and liabilities of “Slough Jects and cSSTh?160 ,any of these oh- 
iCreek Limited" (registered 7th December, with in connects! °£iîi? ng proper,y dea't 
1900), and with a view thereto to ontor panys ptZertr nr lî a?ny.ot the Com- 
lnto the agreement referred to ln clause being and^to tfse Ior ,lhe tlme
3 of the articles of association, and to licences In re™,,61!?0180' deve,op. grant 
carry the same Into effect, with or with- wnh ?r turn tee °7 otllero1se deal 
oat modification: n7 \ - .e ??me to account-

(2.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise ac- contract to whlT? the rprovls'°as of an, 
quire, and to work, develop and deal with party to sol7 th? may be a
lands, estates, mines, mineral grants, £any, or a?v nart ?he^?lng ot the Com- 
gravel deposits, alluvial grounds, mining Its proDert^o? ^?f’ ”r ?ny part of
rights, claims, leases and privileges, ores* tionm thlaiiectorl
mlnerals, water rights, and concessions particular for .h.L "7 î11^ e1' and lD 
and other properties, real or personal, curitie» at 7?res' debeatares or se- 
together with any right of water outlets jectf altwether to n,°cP^,haylng ob- 
and surface rights appertaining thereto ln of this cfmnsnv? 1 P 1 slmllat t0 those 
British Columbia or elsewhere, and. to ™ Ibla Lomnany:
search for, prospect, examine and explore r® Promote any company or com^
mines and ground supposed to contain ror the PnrPose of acoulrinc air
minerals, ores and precious stones, and to part of the Property, rights and
employ, equip, and to send to British S*1"11®» of this Company, or for în 
Columbia or elsewhere expeditions, ex- ,r PurPOse which may seem 
perts and other agents, and to pay in 2,r ‘ooirectly calculated 
cash or shares of the Company, or other-
wise, the fees, costs, charges and expenses .lo subscribe for. or underwrite or
of agents, including persons and corpora- *B*J***te* subscription of all or anv 
tlons, mining experts, legal counsel, and ’ttie shares, stock or debenture stock of 
all persons useful, or supposed to be useful, wmpany or corporation, either in 
in examining, Investigating and exploring “Hwana or elsewhere, and 
farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores, min- *®rma &ud conditions 
Ing or o,ther rights and claims in British advisable:
Columbia or elsewhere: .^20.) To Invest and deal with the

(3.) To enter- Into contracts in the Unit- 01 Company not immediately 
ed Kingdom or elsewhere for the sale or 8?on such securities, and in such manner 
purchase of any patents, articles or appli- 88 /fom time to time be determined 
ances, or any business or businesses, on /<>J8e ^lreotors:
Such terms and conditions as may be de- ,end money to such parties nnŸl
termined by the directors of the Company, on such terms, as may seem exnedleiW 
actions connected with the execution of fn<1 particular to persons having deall 
any powers in this memorandum contain- ln#8 w,th the Company, and to give anv 

. x guarantee or indemnity that may «leèih
(4.) To apply for. purchase or acquire expedient, and to discount bills.' artfl 

any patents., orevets d’lnventlon, trade receiye money and valuables on - riirnfwVt 
marks, licences, concessions and the like, ?nd^to transact any of the buslnessof a 
conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive that may seem expedlbat^ ' ^
or limited right to use, or any secret or (22J:.To obtain any Proviâclllîdpd^ A*
other Information as to àny invention of Parliament or other tiovemme** 
which may seem capable of being nsed for l>r°tection for enabling^ the Company tn 
any of the purposes of the Company, or ^rry any of its objects^ntp étfétft “of Wr 
the acquisition of which may seem calcn- effCf*tIng any modifloàtibn frorff
lated, directly or Indirectly, to benefit the Pany’s constitution, ^or fw any other «Ur- 
Company, and to nse, exercise, develop or p08e which may sepni expedient and to 
grant licenses In respect of. or otherwise °*?P08e any proceeding^ "or armtications 
to turn to account, th6 property rights or which may seem'Mftulat#, r4ÏïmtlV--W^rA- 
lnf:":Ttl”n £° acqalred: y’ 10 peeladice the; Company"

(5.) To bujr, seh. manufaotnre, prepare, tGr£®ts: _ „ . yr
• mprove, niter, manipulate, treat, and d«-?l1 (23.) To rhlfe^'borrow i>r recàve moriev
m commodities of air kinds which can con-! 011 deposit- or ^otherwise at> lfféeMt frrt^i 
veniently be dealt in by the Company, to any Person pei^opa, bn seoere- the m*- 
conneotlon with any of Its objects, and ™«-nt of. .flnetodtog - Jlablllties ofnr
t(> carry on any fin Sin ess or manufactures taken bvet bÿ: tÜeComfenÿ) in such man- 
which may seem to the directors conven-j ner« 8^1 d "b* subh ,1teni)s.^as *iay "f4em e* 
lent felther temporarily or perm ment) ad- Pe4ient,^ané laiso tbgr;rthe Issue of ^ebe»" 
vlsnble, or capable of being properly car- ‘debenture stock» whether Beroetimi
rled on. or calculated, directly or Indirect- -^^her'SÎS,/âhd'^chargeq1or, hot^chf^ed

à!" n, vnhance lbe T3la,‘ of or «acier 'whole 1-r WWiA oif tire p&p&âpr°df"Me any of the property, concession., ^ 'tiie iQ<impanyt..bott prtmmt afid fate» 
of thfl Ounpany: - ; : -ApeJudijpg, jtg nncMl!lAd'ipanUal-:,-,r, t, ^

Exposure Qf the Back to Drafts Not and undertakeC^l,eor0any0t^rtW?fetl^Cti  ̂ t>IT5SÈ*
ao Infrequent Cause ot This Dread- ness, property and liabilities of any person »wy note».ridtoehturesp ^bll» ofRIadl'Z?î*î 
fuHy Parafai Ailment. or compnny oarr.vlng on any Wqf,» which A-ther Tegqtlapi, >sc transféra»*- tost«!

• • ..I. -tbiB Company. Is authorized to, «are* ,Za ments wlic-firifles: - ^”
** kidneys are very eieceptmle to. or posaossed of property aultldito fe»ntM (25,). To remunerate any part!»;'*, 

oojd, eo rone!: so Qi»t «current of cold Karposes ot the Company: 1 renders»
nu1 on the- back is sufficient to cause (7.) To construct. Instal. c»iw!. out. Win- Jn*. ,Pr aaelstina t* t>l»en. -Tn. .!,,™ ?!, congestion ot these organs. Uln. Improve, manage, sw?

sus6 r,w to *e ^eon,w FS
o£UeWbir ŝk

a,so £iequeut ~
Dr. Ohaise’s Kidmey-Lirar Pills are, that J$a2 tKMtiW,

s rsss îTüi,;*.,rj,ss „„„„ « .r&s-s masrs-5 as&“* 5^sysaBe»dSisss] ^egrPssiRi7sriss»Backadie, -higltiy-colored urine, pain ,a‘nterv.întnr;nnty :;art»figBmea» .dispose bf,^nirû to^àceoùflt. oŸ
or smarting xrhen passing water, head- .ofimiutUbrttlce,-i?«n4 ^hé pustteiiy
ache, cramps iu the legs, constipation ltonl e* otlerwise. mid rights; of ..the .Cpimgany;)
alternating xrith looseness of- H Pfe receST^mto^lops^r
bowels, fickle appetite, vdmiting ebdi •.g??*lgLl>ya.W<«Hli<«Penrt»i»»..>ailaitWJ ..fJ*. *»«pW:tAa-t«? ittw^Mnir 
générai feelîngs of discomfort îufei rÇOFifluflk'e.. ty the wiittog or tmirantfeelnguthA’'sShieriptlMbàf
among the most common syan»Ptotife.9rf^ < >-: sharpsi ^tyn^irfp «r.stoc^ qf any-eom-

a’texu? sass; lursiis.’-Æ-a&fjaiÆd <gsaatera-<.rAarr-

Uma til. stderlftlon^of 'soch snibsertptftn: 'guarafiWe
7,nati,*| pnrrtau ,aoy««naciir? of Dr. ,S«gW.^-art .aM'^iWÇftTSiaV.iiwto n? nddér*-IHbg7 »r etherwlze: ...
A. W. Ohàee, the ftolOai receitit book rihw#fJne f,nel -*k?i * %llfi*f,.e«'ur*, -c t*L‘T(r.*nati *,<* other things aa '*% 
euithta', are on every box. and to discount hills, notes and other ne- Incidental-or conducive to' fhe atta ntnnit

agents

‘SPICK AND SPAN.

Rush Work on Big Turret Steamer In
verness Almost Record. '

-

i

■
KING EDWARD IN 

HIS FAVORITE ROLE i

Es- M

Suggestion That His Majesty 
May Act as International 

Peacemaker.

*
with such

■ff|
,vSPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOOTIO* 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
ill- London, April 8— Tlie suggestion that 

King Edward, on the occasion of bis 
visit to Copenhagen, may be able to 
bring about peace in the Far East, is 
receiving considerable attention in diplo
matic circles here, but is not credited 
anywhere. In fact, those who are or
dinarily well informed on court matters, 
declare the report is based on no facts 
but is merely conjecture, and claim that 
the King, at this late day, is hardly 
likely to attempt to bring about in
tervention when both belligerents have 
stated that such action -would be un
welcome. Then it must also be remem
bered that bloody battle is imminent’ 
and action by the King would not pre
vent it, and the outcome might upset 
any negotiations that might be in pro
gress. There is no question, however, 
that King Edward wouJd' welcome some 
plan xvihich would end the struggle, and 
it_ can be safely assumed that he is 
willing to do anything that may lie . in 
his power to bring about peace when 
the proper rime comes.

aj

1“The storms which have been ragiug 
•throughout the Territories will 
considerable lose to ci 
peciaHy east of Maple 
coming along 1 saw a number of car
casses within view of the tram, and 
there will be many more before the 
snow is all gone. The «now is not par
ticularly deep, but the blizzards have 
blown for about a month steady, with 
the result that all the couleee are filled 
up with snow to the depth of eight or 
ten. feet. These were the places in which 
the cattle took shelter. Besides it has 
been bitterly cold, aud the exposure has 
killed a large number of animals. Mr. 
McMullen, the live stock commission
er of the G. P. R., told me that if the 
ranch ere saved 50 per cent, of their 
sheep stock they would do well.”

Mr. Hadwen spent some time in Kam
loops, and he says the outlook there 
is bad. “There has been a great deal of 
snow this winter,” he added, “and at 
present there are three or four feet. 
There has been no less as yet, but the 
ranchers have had to feed for two 
months steadily, and their stacks are 
about exhausted. The hills are bare in 
spots, but there is no fodder there, ami 
if the spring drags much longer th 
will ibe eevere toss.”

occasion
cattle-raisers, es- 

Creek. While ;A special despatch from; Bamfield 
creek cable station to the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer on Sunday says:

Rev. W”. Swartout, missionary, located 
north of Bamfield. arrived here today 
with the information th-at two 
boats on which were the name “7 . 
na, of Greenock,” have been picked up 
by Indians off Lisle point during tlie 
last two days. One boat was oadlv 
broken, with four or five feet cut off 

end. This afternoon a man named 
Kelly, who lives on an island nearby, 
confirms this story.

Amongst other things found was a 
pocketbook in which was a passbook, 
issued by some shipping federation, be
longing to John Craig. It was water- 
soaked and tied with string. The In
dians also found lots of fine hardwood 
and mahogany fittings, two fine chairs, 
fittings, etc. There was also much grain 
on the water. Six photographs, cabi
net size, were a'so found by tlie Indians.

No heavy wreckage has been found, 
which naturally points to the vessel hav- 
yag been of iron and not of wood.

i
more

Lamor- to benefit th

M 7
I-*

upon snnh 
as the directors mayLOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE.

The sufferer from nervous exhaustion Is 
generally blue and discouraged. He looks 

the dark side of things and fears par
alysis, locomotor ataxia or Insanity. All 
this is changed by the persistent use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, which gradually and 
Devtornlly rekindles anl toevitallzes the 
wasted nerve cells and instils new rigor 
and enererv Into the wtole system.
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BILLIARD MATCH. ed:f lit CU6-

'U-tiie
1 IfParis. March 30.—Wilson P. Foss, the 

American amateur billiard.ist. tonight 
continued his lead iu the match with 
Lucien Rorolles. the French amateur 
champion, the score at the end of play 
being Fose 800, Rorolles G45.

ci
le Ja]

aJ ereuneq&lh
&Uhy? JEFFERSON LAUNCHED.power. E Hi t

«Ms**aapeir&rWhHastings, 0f Port Town
send, performed' the pretty ceremony of 
chrutyoinfl »ef_y*v steamer Jefferson 
at TacoM A p*tn|da.y evening in the 

weaelssemblage of epec- 
I §>afta of Ae Coast. The 

- Si'W-yiwaylAccessfu], the 
o,, ,, f, — ^.^.elJaki*i« the water without a hitch.

Mx àm MÏn'^nïa” with a
NT AND T*ZZÎ SPELLS.... mgesiTe «Iner-Cup br-tifeiiowSe

thy ‘kLtl AliyJca this sumirn

“Did I understand yon to say that Mrs. 
Goldsolder will not go to Florida for the 
winter?” “Yes. She doesn’t care to leave 
her husband.” “But why doesn’t he go, 
too? He is making a lot of money, yon 
say.” “That’s just it He's a plumber.” 
—Judge.

Im I

A WIFE’S CONFESSION.iai pres
cease when the roadOf course every one knew when they 

were engaged and every one pretended to 
be surprised when

tat |laun !-to-*
they heard it was 
suddenly broken 
off. It was first $aid 
she had broken it 
off, then that hia 
heart had changed,

Hr but finally she con- 
H fessed that she had 
H" been so irritable, so j 
gr depressed and blue 
1 that she bad fairly 
E driven him away.
■ Her good looks were
■ vanishing. She was
■ getting thin, pale,
■ ànd bpllew - cheek-
■ • 'ed. Witir dark circles 
7 .^rouxid her eyes. 
o* ^Suddenly all society

r>?WtP1^sed a8»in to 
lhe cngage" 

zfhept .being renew,
• waa not

before a beau- 
r 4SIâ?id' Radiant

bride was‘taken to 
ijmrüCjW'Mta u.r ’*theinltaiY3She had 
J.iegainedher (teed, laotoilhef iorinentoippy 
Edisposition and strong nerve ujL'lhroifgh a 
secret a friend gave her, A few bottles of 
JJr- BercenSvorirô l,resërÿtioS*«AwIiat

gâppeare^ before. ■ a' +
t Backed up by over a third of a «Afiinl 
•of remarkable and uniform cures, a re corn* r 
2*uch as no other remedy for ±he diseases

vDr. Pieice s Favorite Prescription now fee 
•fully warranted in offering to pay.$500-1 r
•legal money of the.Uejired fetotoLfiM^an'l Ferguson—You will have to wait
•case of Leucorrheéî,- Trinalef w^éâStfeiiS* WM «n hour for your dinner, George. It 
•Prolapsus or Falling of Womb vvhich-they,, ,,8££ ready yet. What brought you home 
•cannot cure. Alt™fi^%^B lT$r*2n# %<,'”aueh eartler than usual? Mr. Ferguson 
^reasopable tiial of their nLeanwafûrorc. - -J made allowance for the regular block-

& timcfLchïcalgaC'Tr8lbune1 d,d'l't
have * bad case of

JpEteS Van Dobbs-Name wbat

»■ without an operatioq.—Ciuclnnati Com
mercial Tribuue.

ARMING THE FORTS 
ON THE BALTIC

the Kidney Dimeilct nq .53 .. oecawon. Im
ll

Far W#ak j hd Hmsiia
3 * vgtr?ti> aUilî 900

to aoeatiB sinJ ta

___ 112s* h$CS .

jr.il-:SPifSrm?. s.
1AT2 Order Of Russian General Slatf 

Causes
e be s*lll eiid sing 
I nd' the big efid lfeiug
I
i<3 ie end of tbe n 

ction of the wrUb ie 
«waçtejz- to float"Ifle bpoSGto shorn or 
pefirti ship;- Aixmn 1 the buoy thergs a 
JPBeobf-Mi-iczr.tttotoi, to which any<* in 
tbrotntteciaaaj! *eHa; . Itik claimedShat 

08,1*....mert ntqjzxdt eeti.leasmotg" pset tee buoy frhea 
^83 ..
.'»8..

is
Excitement at 
Llbau.

s

è. îa

t
:i

tle- E•*hàa<>sr»b .nOO.

ilppüithe Baltic), and that the measures has 
^used great excitement

According to the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of the Echo De Parie, Gen
eral Mistohenko and Olonel Pauloff 

telegraphed General Kuropatkin 
th»t they will disappear for some time 
with their Cossacks, but will eoou re- 
ocoST &t SOme locality which is kept a

;/ 09 3 a h[nd-

.... tisUvS
... moit

WUB is:i
!

SHERVE ftt that dis-

■MILS . ia.» -iu;;*hfe arater
........ ad"-aH yiat-d4-

•1=22» ..... m>n tj-jfiiaraiieee
I Sr». e<tew>nd IraOpi.u'lawaAd. .Oil.. ■ mini LmO (nu)ni'L
he. she h.d sin tiN>WVW«i6n.l«».........

•f .»»r fi.ttl ( tt|f afc»K........... 83/8?, R®S:CT..,.,....
SI $$ atü*sssssssitttmiNo ' took fright «lui dashed Wwn 
IteWto r. Briggs. whoAraa
-lihrititiifg the 'relnk, apwveatly loeBron- 
Aro) e i wheft fuey reü^hed
Toft streeTthe an mal swerved- a 
.then homer/ Tatid; 1 g

'halflmnst
dn

■o-. siT
... .1. LAKE NAVIGATION OPENS.

v,Cleveland, April 5.—The big steamer 
Cat/ of Detroit arrived here from De- 

late today, being the .first boat 
|ros9 Lake Brie this season. Very 
Iff ice was encountered.

.sot
™ writfis4sT»,lI w is so TUMidown-that. 
Î 'Jk not able xo do 
of Breath, had a soui stomac

™,ed H.*h SexM^riteidéd tei Aét^ ith rnuob mov#S-

a naw woman hf me HMj MYfi WCLl «mnuxi—onxi ax moments af

nd

t

iff fl5CT

w« and '—ybn^rfxj

e Heart awd Nert*’ 
r or % for li.ac. all dealers orISSSâf

i.iB.WI $evj
thaBth til about seven 

*s Favori 
can sta

ml tbatHttfiSpumy
nd

indications, did not expect any 
résulta.

"I

does to all who are suffering in any way.»tJwwm, nr.

ill&

m

essing the
Government

Frans-Canada People Mean 
Business and WHI En. 

force Payment.

lalph Smith Once More In
troduces The Union 

Label Bill.

estroys Portion of Rideau 
lall New Residence 

Proposed.

hir Own Correspondent.
ya, April 4.—The government f* 
mst a stiff proposition as the re-

S ,rm!SCOnCmental raiiway Prop- Some years ago a number of

g
rod «neroadnneut on their terri- 
le trane-Cauada Railway Com-
» iSoe<™a C»aim 10 th6 gove°ro. 
>r c-iou.ovu. As mentioned 
in these despatches the company 
it has spent over $100,000 on 
and is willing to hand over to ■ernment all its field booked
ïmÏÏ111611/ of its bairns. The 
consists of sums expended for 

>u purposes.
Mad?>tr|lra ™ ^legalize'

;bat^d,ln. the Senate. Last year 
started in the upper house but 
pas? tbe second readiug stage 
on11.?86 beea /ejected by toe 
.”n ,tha ground that it mter- 

d tradesmen^'a rights.
ro«.eaU *îa,i yesterday caused 
T" the extent of $40,000 It n Comptroller Guise's!^" .3 

n of the southern wing of the 
was gutted. Lady Eileln, LMy 
nd other members of the vice-
USMuri, 'dere iD this paTt of tjie
o^JrXchTad^ &

government money have 
nt on it, and before the fire it 
imposing Structure. The de 
of public works will proceed 

a1 ouce. Lady Minto tod 
an°ther part of the 

but did not suffer from excite, 
he ambulance was in readiness 
s feared she would have to be

pro

of

ployees in the public works

P-gr«uV2a.,$
got. lhe decision regarding 
;ai repairs to the structure or 
on of a new gubernatorial res
in be reached as soon as Hon. 
lerland returns.
rly retirement of Rev. Mae- 
rom the editorship of the To-
WMfftfaWLî»

r FIRE IN TAMPA.

de-

eut houses have already been 
L,.Tie knck Clgar factory of 

« Company, of Chicago, 
proved. The factory of L? 

fell & Company, of New Tort, 
and the factory of M. A. 
is burning. A number of 

the track of the flames 
ably will be destroyed. The 
ly fiae swept more than twelve 
id is eating against the wind, 
tage already has been maiiy 
I °f dollars, but no estimate 
viable.

jl I BIT ION CANDH>ATE.

ipolis, April 4.—The signs point 
torsement of General Nelson A. 
| president by the Indiana pro- 
MiventioBy w>hich begins tomor-

ING HARBOR 
\T NEW CHWANG

Will Sink Stone Laden 
» on Appearance of 
Japanese.

CABLE! TO THE! LONDON 
LND VICTORIA COLONIST.

iwang, April 5.—In connec- 
the Russian plans for the 
of New Ohwang, the Rus- 

[commander has prepared 
cs -laden to the water’s edge 
u which will be scuttled1 on 
ppearance of the enemy in 
«don thât it will be im- 
‘ any vessels either to enter 
■ harbor. The river between 
inkow is extensively mined, 
gsand Chinese refugees left 
(lay for the interior. There 
en merchant vessels here.

BMPTED OUTRAGE.

bvered on Board a Portland 
k With Fuse Attached.

Mril 5.—A bomb containing 
I of powder, a lieâvy charge 
lerine and a box of 100 de
bs, was found on the guard 
keamer Albany of the West- 
lortatiou line today. The 
hied almost to the caps, but 
lit. From the fact that a 
I Chinese tissue paper and 
k such as worn by Chinese 
H around the bomb, it is 
t a plot to destroy the 
p evolved by Chinese. The 
to company has persistently 
ffiploy Chinese.

V

o-

AN5-8IBERIAN 
FNE WIDE OPEN

« Official Denies Re
ef Congestion of 

Traffic.

utg, April 5.—A high Rns- 
vbo has just returned from 
[be Trans-Siberian railway 
be reports that there is a 
ion of traffic. He declares 
us daily traverse the road 
’tien so far as Irkutsk and 
rains hi addition to many 
ins daily run from beyond 
fbfn. claims that there 
l for the safety of the line,
I it is strongly guarded. 
)aly so at all bridges aud

x Æions.
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Œte Colonist T£SZZ*£
*f*KHg

reference to a phrase that onch rep- !?£*• 6ea60u as will show what great 
resented the deliberate policy <n Glad- W l^ere are within u«tous shows how great is the period ho°^ W™T f Victoria.

that hae elapsed in the British foreign *------*
policy since the eighties. But although 
iFrance has relinquished any intention 
of interfering with tjhe British 
tion of Egypt, the international

FîîZrTiïF*"-"™»"^ iss sa

.iSrasteNK-1"* —,"1"- «iss-s...
Flab—

ES ' Î5 55 .Ti es Keep yoitrseli wm and daily nse
—

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, -1904.

26 "-W' fabid “Little Englà: 
think now of suggest! 
should “scuttle out of 
mere 1 EPPS’S

••*•!••••• ■««Me
J:

I LOC.n»iSLI,i5eraI'ConsofTatlve* of Greenwood 2®»hed saUnon, per lb ..
EEvF sssfc 5T& ass KSn™

canRoss W,M “•?* to have Dun- Floii ndera ... .V.V.V V.:,
Burrell ,; caildlTte’ meot Mr. Finnan Haddock, per lb. "

™ ™?trurZTT„ .........:"

Sir it tn a HBST<>RE- WSS Jirge- - SrrSLik^i.e.cb
mnrta Until the public shall have been . ----- gait cod. per lb ..
nr^Lo,Cqtra,lntcd 'vlt!l the details of the At tost the government auditor has an- i? î S”*06* *■><* »ounda per lb.
propoettion lt would be Idle to discuss the p?arad on the scene to audit the ae^nn?. Mî Holland herring, per keg ..
SunSFlfelSr^sÆS-or ib"".;--.-"

t**™* ■Lal'|ot catied® U™” to^ttae^ftave Mutton, per H>.V..V.V.V. V.-.V.':
faTor- IltWh the b®15 Proposal with dis- Pjli®d attention to what, on the face of J»u,u** American. »er b. ............
lmnns.m?1 TcauBe 1 *>«Ueved It would be £b®™’ »PPeared to be a difficult array of gacon- American, per lb, ......... S3 to!
with mJ* n Come 40 a“ understanding *« reconcile with facts. These fig- Sî2“- ”,led ................................... I*

Dnnsmutr to the arrangement ?f!a_.we "?re obliged to get from thT-Z. Pork ................. -............ .................  U to 17
(ta aoeiwn b t Because the sum involved T?™.1 ofr'Oes at Victoria, as the hospital mnl_T ---- -----
It 'b^AÏÏ?)f,,t ined », torge as to place 4°ld„nof ,dJrectors Positively refused to  ------ FOtTLTHY awp LrvBWTt
Frnmf™. . the Ahduclal power of the gov- 9Te.any Information as to what was be
am™*™ *° ,eontro1- But upon reflection I done with the money rolling In from 
gwem^™ ned, £? admlt that while the hLtaïïf®®8’ 08tenslbly for the purpose of?Si?Wh^ S53S5W

rrom ,he Mlae™’ S-

Mainland would hail with gratification the I ,

AN EXTRAORDINARY “REVELA- £ jMliw^l Sol,

The manner in which the city authori- aV^p'^toa®! 1 to?rc^eVoff to^.
THE ANGLO-FRENCH TREATY V®8 granted h<tuor licenses to Chinese menV°Th«le belt go gaek to the govern- ! £*“*„■ frae *old property we have It, and
The negotintions-^tween tire Rritito | ££T vZrt/TtZTÎZ £ To

to’d1Tr^tCtim2r™™m'tS ^ I most extraordinary disclosures that has chaïes'1 ta?urr'dr0?h«ou^tataresîi Mye Tery Hn^-Catibom^Tlne^
tne settlement of many outstanding over been made in that tribunal ?.!, T u lncnrred through the repurchase!

^u^tams connected with the various ly stated, the transaction revealed yes- »®ld be'ZTon"theTaxXr^A bnrdei1 tog^f^ri "efÆ “^?i,ie8daJ' morn-
Ocioniai possessions of the two Powers, terday was as follows: The civic au- T,8 Been made, if h 8MCted citizens 1A the ™f8 mS‘

™ *° be approaching a satisfactory thorities finding that liquor was bein- wputariilM°aih 80 “ long way toward t )V<?st Deceased had bee^ni
conclusion, These negotiations are the sold by Chinese dealers without a license the sug^UoiM® th»Sf °,TTn Pr°Poaltion. unelplctad f T0h,f,?r8aa1'1ade“kth was not
S: °Lthe wendIy tee,iD8 ûesired to put an end to a ^taTe"f Sn°^ ^  ̂«"wSle'h^oVdt

..* H s VMnt to Franee eomie few to have impressed the civic mind as a Jheariag a low rate of j T s" BAVY
months ago was ifche first step towai^s more serious matter thau the infraction lailway and î»nnPted in payment for the Another f*?"two XT™ <StabliShed »® o£ the ,aw" 11 Was accordingly decided “TXarr^SS1 Py

and the retom ^itT^iL™ n°esTde'akrs"TX taT ri ^ X^wlth the1 ^ & lift
TZfjiTT i07?rl the "«y “itted t» continue the tratTunder ceT" £>aagV toTrets^ S °LT S? ^

SlTl" X ^ to were granted, not aoZuy to fXTt «ÆS.ÎTÆft'S: l/a " ■ «‘Æ ÆEe»a%

Kjh1_ . ^ ?fc wae fo’un,di Jmpos- dividuals but -to a number of Chinese mf?V^r1Dy fll?®aGlaI responsibility they tenSd^ll”8# 1 f*neriil «“««h up and at-
'XT L Ty TTOTlaT *•“ to settle «presenting What was designated as “lo^ ^tin^0118 88 8tated above.

rz-Th£i“Jsr» ^ï^ra*J??asïvrss ?# .i«flic sirnT X* ’rritatibn, and at d<>ne under them having been entirely ig- govemmenT^h ï?d landa- ^tog the *t?Ch-’ °f Copenhagen, the following little

rzr“T"„a ^ SS- ieis.:*""” *“~« irivA'si.'S”’v»
these negotiatiTT t tf “ caiIsed tra‘e ^ yesterday, the Whole traus- tJ“r“any yaa” at political gatherings ItsjT!„bell”lnK Russians- he heggei
.,,,7 ucgo°ah<Mis to be set on foot, I action was “pretty close to a conspir- i?"al“ye Been heard from polRlcal plat- ----
and recent despatches from London and I acy,” the main object of which was to ment thatToavev^1^'0118 of.the «<"=«-_____
nowToZdm t'iht ltttle m0re «mains secure a paltry few hundred dollars for ta»way company that holdTlt 8lheTe^?, before

. to Be done than to srgn the treaty the City Treasury. mtive halls, too, have resennded wfth toe' „l "”lrIiy ,tne cruel, unrighteous Rus-
TiZTZr T iZt,ratiflCaW The Wh0le affafr =s such an-extraordi- SST&£ «{* 'TÏÏS'&JË IUtS“

successful dh>k>mnfS ^ m08t uary oue that but lor the facts being ^galnet the pricks,” as St. Paul found? rilîïe FreiLch. angeI wbiapered into the
■comnrisimr „ T T'0 accompll*meu.t1 sworn to aûd admitted to be true by the ™L adyaataKe with the railway com'- UiTrTs'I,™ ‘he Lord: "Please stand by 

mpnsmg as it does a settlement of civic officials themselves, it would seem state of1 faT thef h,ave they will hold) in The Bntaf.h wU1 be 'Bankrupt.”
TZnT7ZnZTZ4 2£ T ^ t° ^ iUCredib,e' Tba '- »a the ma™ “

wmeh have hitherto been ter was deliberately violated both in haX Been made, but being made lt re- *™e T'Çtorlons and save ns from being

“rr.t.2 “• ïw,,“i ^ £'SKg*g'-aa‘fM;. „„ 2.2the King has tak^n i.* *> T>aT^,W!|lioh I purpose of eecurmg a little tevenue all Plau to neutralize the evils of the mistake ^nge ’4 fl?™ the bottom of his heart 
has been no iminXT T* Wg atlfms lts Provisions were “set aside and treat- ^hST m°7f,.t7 8reat estate to the putalc. | the I^rd® -? d**® daPUHM7 a“gel?" aske
least vZawXZTnR X ®d aa *>f "o effect,” to quote the Magie- ZZZKlVtVtlT ^“TSeZt, said St.

feet which has tact ai>d *rp*t 8 W^d6‘ It is admittedly difficult In getting those terms Into shape nrewmt hnmhS^read?k for actlon, and at
in iutenratioaml «LX ^7*- expeTleDlce to make the Chinese comply strictly with fhi.pIre'sentatlM1 to the House. In spying1 P Th?I^?arE1*gZort Arthur.”
The cTXZ T-L tt “T"8 ,aWS be observed by eii toe tT 8°V f.Z-e XhZT^7,3X00^ Ta^'

into touch so that the wrel,Tnj OOTtafcries community, without distinction of class 11!-dlgested bargain; but I believe'that8the nratref1®-’ llaten>” he said. “We will be 
paries rapTly Td to tTT Z f °r 7°®' But what “dst be the effect "S M î,hat 7 Wt “ffoto® a®°tra1-'
tia-tfons .being JSXT faTX "Tl 7 °tieUtal ”ind when it is found TtTmeot oT the v™^ oceXT *°Uf,a 
enabled both the panties to thlmX T* tb°,S® m authority are prepared to ‘Be embargo from the Island landa So 
■deal with the matters in *° dlsregard *he law and by unlawfnl con- Believing I have ventured to address you.
conciliatory spirit. Both CiZTrLT,,! T8®1009 bribe a maa ‘o pay a portion of __ ______ _ D. W. H. _o ^
4rnd people have now travelled- a la & t?X #W.1?lch he is alleged to have pre- •--------- - ~...  —^ ________ have gone^n ver^^misiff01^068^ and feed
way from the position which they occu® * fajledt0 pay? I PROVINCIAL PRESS. , [“‘jeek Eggs are stllZttallngT”8
Tied when the Fashoda incident threat- • THE SEALING QUESTION. _ „ „ ----------------------------* «re t£ ^kMu”^»- The ,0l,“wlng
cued grave disaster. ------ rT ,B- Stockett, general manager of the Dora, wnoie, per con

To Canadians the matter of = „7e obaerye ‘hat the United States Sî,nT,„., T,, Pass Coal Co., Is it intte, 0”“. cracked ...........
tereet in the»* meter of most in- Bouse of Representstiv.es has passed *"nTna’ th a week looking up more mar- Dora, feed meal ....
- rest in these negotiations undoubtedly ? resolution in favor of a convention be- ï™ ÎÎÏ c,oaJ and coke. The company u Oats, per ton ...........
ns the solution of the controversy over Tffn ?reaî. Britain and the UnitTl da7 tTtho n?o?b°nt ,3.°° tona ®f coke per Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. *....................
■toriiat is commonly known as the French EL1?;! l0r ‘he,.Purpo6e of taking steps a markTt ,v^nTiT'f .TTd ,here ,a yet i" 'd °a‘a, B. & K., per lb ....
.-shore question in Newfoundiand^ SanS® iriTaska. ° We® pfesumfthat £««? *T 7̂^7 B'& ^ P“ ^

more tisan a generation tile claims of ‘Ns 18 in accordance with some negotia-1 Sulî,' coal mining Industry has so f?a“gaïan’ per sack ..............
*N French fishermen, based on the in- that ha« taken place between the SH? *5JK2"2ïïU£ ®°al aad, coke PaTtZh^ W.........................•
terpretation attempted to ,be put .by the more^wIlTbThelVshortlvta ^tc^t8 th*"11® ™°fe tha" half of It? aSd bSnce %aow Flake, per sack ....
French authorities on the .terms of thé them. In any case we must hTTT o? ttannï}®®®881*7,.^ ‘-tBer markets.- The 5?ow flake, per bbl. ..............Treaty of Utrecht, have .bZT „ tianadaMe^ toe mTtteTTnTbT Three® IZ, ^ - -

of .local irritation m Newfoundland, course*1 toXoart ^?1U“bla ^ heavy snowfall which retards the traus Drifted Snow, per sack"!
Burmg toe last few years this irrita- T cTn’ceXed^ia thV nuetaioTâZ ‘toe portation of =r«.-Fern,e Free Prese?”®8 Drifted Anew, per Oh? X "

7” bas 'h®®”. 1DCreasulig. and there bas Çanrse of events must be closely fol- A fatal accident occurred In the bush i™w'8 coal oil .
been a growing feeling in toe Island 6®e th,at our iuter«its are not about two miles from Morriroly Mines oï ®™ne °U .............. XX''
toat something had .to .be done to bring gfatSnlXr8-0 f.a77e haT® Bttie to be Monday, J. o. Rddy, a younTscotchman, Hfaed—, .
îXisTtoT h° “ Xt' Th® m°BiaI |‘‘aia'y ToÆgh?toŒt'theWUntiI! hîs^de*^^w honre* tarerî?ïïiSSa8,S " ■**' X .X"'
IvegishitUTe has more than once pressed States authorities for. When they were Despatch. y Straw, per bale .........J‘
ihe matter on -the attention of the Col- J2aal)le t? suppress pelagic sealing under --------- vrh6' *per t(ra........• ...
onial Office. But hitherto the renre- ItîJiïZT0?* 0,f>terilationaI law, they to the International Miner, a Mldd^n^J011 V-/............

e attempted to rum our seal fishery by York Publication, the Britiah-Amerlcan nirng*’ per to“ ............branding the seals, so as to destroy the Go,a M'-tog & Trading Company ™ ?? ! 7raa' pe,r ‘on .......... . .
Yal,“5 of the skins. When that in tarn mo,Fe- aad ‘to LdghttanI creek properties [!!?• per toa
failed to accomplish the object aimed 7 aow be operated under the name of ! 7
at' theJ threatened to wantonly destroy 17®7 Oartb°o Gold Co. of New York. ?Sge ner in'"" 
the industry by exterminating the seal l1?? International Miner Is a study in It- If^nüowor lJK '1
herd. Now, probably as a last rpenrt 861,1 Possibly some people may ner- - t'>r,i™Zwer’ hea<lit is proposed to hold'a convention, nom- S!?™ that l* 19 a mInlng PaP^r. but they parrots lb..................
inally to devise measures for the pro- SIn Tr.AWOBe deceived. It Is de-, Beet root^™Lb iA................
tec tion of the seals. But we mav take YdTy 2f tbe boom order and nnfortnnatë- Potatoes ’ 16................
it for granted that the real object win !Lfor, Sar'T? 7as “-eluded It as one of !>?tata?s De, ,„n
be to exclude Canadians from the fish- m® n wlU exp,olt- Tbe BgglT' P ‘ .........
ery. It behoves us, therefore, to watch an Advert to?m™?di,i Clom,>7y ,.ïas pB>ccd Freihlsland, per dozen raitotT°aTda?nteraX«C??® 7 P^ o« Stay ( ‘p« p-m“n.!Ï
suSch a mannT tliaiwe shaffzXthTnrî? toured 75® buadrcd mm,0Ba to gold to be: Best Ontario Cheeae, per lb 
tection and cons deratiou to which P,7 12722 ,2/ th0”S 'vho «et quickly and California cheese, per lb. "-
der the circumstances, Te LW^XdUn P®r lb‘ ........-.........

OUR mining industry. ouroa1' —Â™ta™1bînpbnrtt1®br' p"=- ...........

■with the opening” of spring news "̂KTre^'^^"'"'"'1'
T“T.„f!'i“al “U parts of the Province of Brooklyn and Stemwlnder group of claims Dowlchan creamery,Pper lb'X"

f?r f very active season in -n ‘he heart of this camp, was a visitor Delta ..........................  -
the mining industry. Not for a number to Phoenix this week, coming in one night ̂ re&b Island ...............
or years has the prospect been more fa- ?^d lear^hg the next mornlpg. it ie near1 y ..........
vorable while, as far as can be seen, three yeare since .these claims were operat- flgs ......................................
the putput of ore during the coming sea- ?d* ,'Mr- Breen being theft 1® charge, and vif8’ *\........ .........................
son bids fair to exceed that of any pre- 5avI?g spent “metbing like $100,000 in ”,8ln8 ............ .................
vipne year in JBritish Golumbia. We d‘!Ti7?'ent'„ ktatlng them to the stage Beta «7,7,CUrranta' beat Patraa 
have had occasion recently to refer to ^bere they can be made to tnalntato steady -rfÜL Sultailo» -

-the satisfactory reports made by the T*pmenU of good ore. His contract with ............
..----------« -- ■ • ■ ■ the Dominion Copper Co., when he took S?-?™ • 3 lba for .

hold, called for the construction of a nî5anaa’ Per - dozen . 
smeltor for the redaction of the oree of per doaen ■
the Brooklyn group, but about the time ...............................
be discontinued work here a mlsnndeiv £“7a“nta. each ........
standing arose between himself and the r5Lj?ar?1 °ranges, dozen 
directors of the company, and nothing has lS?ln!L£?lllforilto. per do*, 
been done here since—Neleon News. tiurrantï5 ?erP®i b0X

tb(V only- dî*' ot eny prominence Malaga Shlua 
that has been put through in the camp tn Sultanas 

™0î!e w»8 effected on Friday Caltfonu»* 
tost, when the Legal claim, situated on the D®08® Mn*e*t» ...*’**“ 
first north Fork of Lemon' creek, was turn- MVed peel* uer lb 
fhda°JSf B‘ SlTage’ for tbe operators of £?*°.rt*,~

^ d6al was put through £J^rKY631'8, J»rs
by E. Bailey, and runs for 12 months, pay- tome, 6-Ib. Dalla ............ ..
™^tf, ^“Ing due every three months. A 
provision Is also Included for taking up the 
bond In three months by the payment of 
cash at a reduced figure. The sum lnvolv- 
ed is a substantial one, an<l the deal tu a 
strictly bona fide transaction__Slocan Drill.

« tbe water has been turned •
to the big flume and the power plant of • 

dio horse-power to running full blast. This • 
enables the whole plant to be lighted by £ 
electricity and will greatly facilitate the £ 
completion of ,tbe mill. It Is expected that m 
the whole plant will be ready for operation •
#?ut the a>th of April. This will mean • 
sFP resumption of work on the Nettle L. •
^.[Silver Cup mines, with a large force 
W «SP'—Trout^ Lake Topic.

,h* <>olonl*t FHntln* 4 Publishing 
Oompany, Umitsd Liability.

Ko. 27 Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

A. G.

The Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.
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Fruit Growers' 'Meetings.—Mr W 
Brandrith, secretary of the iB. C. Frl 
Growers’ Association, is liere from M 
«on City, where he -had been attend! 
toe quarterly meeting of the aseoel 
tion. Mr. Brandrith will spend eevej 
jdgys on Vancouver island, attendi] 
meetings of fruit growers and farmej 
institutes. '

so to te
SARGLSON, Managing Director. 10

'u
10

the proposition to

COCOA
Most Nutritious and Econoniical, and still the best.

oecupa-
. „ ■MP199PVHHH|mRb

mont under which the Egyptian debt has 
been administered has continued in 
force. This has led to inconvenience 
and has placed obstacles in the

20THE DAILY COLONIST «1.50
26

13*

i at 30 cent, per week,

SaHS*»
•d, year ...
6 lx months .
(three months

Beef 10 to 11 
18fc to_V

manage-
ment of the Egyptian finances by Lord 
Cromer. Now France will, withdraw 
from what has been litt 
technical share in the a< 
the debt—although one that has been 
very inconvenient and on occasions

2*rate»: Customs’ Returns.—The customs J 
turns for the month of March are ] 
follows: Exports, domestic, $29 OOl 
foreign, $13,891. Imports, free, $4)9 921 
-dutiable, $245,381: duty collecta]
-$67,737.96; other revenues, $481: totl 
revenue, $68,21853.

: ...................more than a 
inistration of

............ $5 00

..... 2 50
1 25

FOR SALE—Smart pony, cheap. Apply 
Coachman, Llllooet, Fairfield road. a7

FOR SALE!—8. C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Anne” strain. Bred exclusively for heavy 
laying. =H. p. Johnson, Victoria, B. C. 

m!7

gannoying—hnd Great Britain will mate 
(some rectifications of the boundary be- 
j tween the two countries' territories that 
I wiü give France improved facilities to 

.t..$l 00 reach certain points in her Central Afri- 
» * • • B0 can possessions.

!

: ™e* ,a ,he Tlme ». Apply Artificial Manure,
: «-î t,» «ttr

, Price S2.23 Per too lbs
J K^erp^rti^re,®^  ̂ • Pot of t^timoffiais and

î Chem,caI C°. Limited,
• HON* 402. OJTER WHARF,

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST A Distributing Point.-Tnat Victor 
tis every month becoming more of a di 
tributing point for cargoes ot the Chiu 
Mutual liners is shown iu the fact th
in the cargo of the China Mutual Iin( 
Agamemnon is discharging at the out< 
wharf there is freight consigned to 8a 
Francisco, Vancouver, New Westmii 
eter and other points. There is abor 
100 tons for Esquimalt. and in all full 
1,000 tons is to come out of the shi 
at the outer wharf.

I
One year ..... 
Six mentire ... 
Three months a,

s
FOR SALE—Jersey heifer and Jersey calf. 

Price $40. Apply Rickshaw Tea & Coffee 
Store, 71 Fort street.

28• »•*

Dnlted a7

FOR SALE—Good general purpose horse 
and smart pony. Apply W. Worth. 
Foster’s Pier, Bsqplraalt

FOR 9ALE!—White Leghorn hatching eggs, 
Wyekhoffs strain. Heavy layers. Oar- 
riea off eleven prises Victoria Poultry 
Show. J; J. Dougan, Grand View Poul
try Yards, Cobble Hill, B. C.

SILVER GREY DORKING EGOS, lOcents" 
toch. Incubator tots, «6.00 per hundred. 
Spiendtd table birds. Good layers. D. 
W. Malnguy, Chemainus, B. C.

a6

The Coal Duty.—British Golumbi 
lias a special interest in noting ' 
there is a movement at Ottawa for th 
removal of the duty on soft coal lit 
ported from the 'United 'States. Th 

»ty is 53 cents a ton. The OttaW: 
Board of Trade has adopted a résolu 
lion unanimously in favor of the remov 
a I of the duty. All the railway com 
fpame-s and manufacturers are in favoi 
of the duty being removed. The Nanai 
too Free Press is of the opinion that il 
the government makes anv reduction oJ 
the kmd it should be on the distinct 
understanding that the United 'State* 
duty on coal is also removed.

“Dl w- -5- s” Oversight.—The Nanai
mo Free -Press is informed that in his 
interesting Chronicle of the doings of the 
gunboats Forward and Grappler and 
their commanders, published iu the Sun
day Colonist, Mr. D. W. Higgins over
looked, apparently. Ca=pt. Robson and 
the chastisement lie gave the northern- 
Indians, who, when on the way home 
from Victoria, a dozen canoes strong, 
broke into and robbed the .house of a 
settler named Begg. on Salt Spring isl
and. The Forward, following the In
dians north, called in at Nanaimo and 
•took on board W. H. Franklyn, magis
trate, A. G. 'Horne, who went as infer- 
ipreter, and Constable E, Gough. Begg, 
the man who was robbed, was also on 
board An account of the parley with 
the Indians, who showed fight, and the 
subsequent bombarding of their village, 
smashing éanoes. etc., was published in 
the Côlonist at the time. The late W 
R. Clarke, well known in Victoria, was 
days ^n:iIier the Grappler in those

tha
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i

AUSTRALIAN

a5

Creamery Butter
30616.

F<?P % —A black mare (weight 1200
staiilea^8 Discovery nstreetMr' Ha88®rt8’a

HORSES FOB SALE—One bay 
team, weighing 1400, with harness and 
4-Ineh Arm wagon; also two Clydesdale- 
colts, two and three years old.
Geo. A. Jaynes, Cad-boro Bay.

i

i
!

Apply

I Epk^?^rl™HeCfni:S
a tew pengreed Yorkshire pigs. 

Apply P, p. Goepel, p. o„ Victoria.

:

1 Dixi H. Ross & Co.1 FOB SALE—Pnre White Leghorn 
cheap. Must be sold before the 
April. Inquire at 15 St. Lotas St

FOR SALE—Canaries. Fine singers 
tomge, 8414 Douglas street.

hens, 
first of

Wlf>fr
The Independent Cash Grocers.

f ri Upstairs.
born.

TRIS-‘In thIs cIty °n the 30th Inst, the 
wife of G. M. Tripp, 54 Menzles,

0AX®TAt,.15 Rupert street, on the 1st 
daughter? °f Bdward tiaye. of a Something New For!

of a

Breakfast
THERE IS NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”

Orange Meat, per package...................... | gc

Requires no cooking; Ready to Serve

ChAmlt2>1*r~vo ?,e,aon' on March 28th, the 
wife of Walter Clayton,

AMtf‘hAtSl0n' ,on Mar<* 28th, the w>fe 
or. ti. Amas, of a son.

““stays s-oss
HA^wIta offnT6' oa March 27th, 

re 01 J- H. Hayes, of a daughter.
HA wMC^Xj1 J^Boenlx, on March 31st, the 

wife of J. W. Hannum of a daughter.
THDMPSON_At Grand 

i7tb, the wife of R 
a son.

The Czar will praise Du
1 J*®nd b's knee before Moscow, and throw

, - 7°° in Kasarn 
“Destroy the cruel,

“anaX P'saded the Finnish 
face.

you In St. Petera- 
., yon In
himself upon hla face

of a son.
First Chinese Head Tax.—The Van

couver custom house has the distinc
tion of receiving the first $500 paid! as 
a tax on the entrance of a Oliinamau 
to Canada since the head tax was in
creased from $100 to five times as 
"“Mi at the beginning of the present 
Tear. The $500 was not paid by a 
phi h am an, but was subscribed to the 
federal funds 'by the Canadian. Pacific 
railway because it permitted a Chink 
to escape from its custody .between 
tyro and three weeks ago. The China- 

-*ttan m true case was under sentence of 
deportation, and was on a train lying 
™ !:u‘ P- ' ■ R. yard on the waterfront 
at Vancouver when he managed to elude 
■the vigdance of the men employed to 
watch him. As he was not captured 

government called on the railway 
company s standing deposit for the 
amount of the bead tax.

-geseymhMssis
aeked the United States treasury de
partment last week in regard to the re- 
pai-rs on toe American bark Abbey 
Uaimer, wihich was recently towed into 
Victoria m a dismantled condition, and 
subsequently taken to Puget Sound' for 
repairs. It appears that the vessel was 
taken to the 'Sound by the owners, on 
the advice of their attorney, for the 
reason that if the ship was repaired 
2° Victoria they might have been held 
liable to the payment of an ad valorem 
duty of 50 per cent, on the cost of 
the repairs. The marine underwriters 
asked the treasury department for an 
opinion as to “whether, in the event 
of an American vessel being repaired 
in Victoria, such repairs not being ne
cessary to enable the vessel to proceed 
to (Puget Sound, such repairs are liable 
to duty -under the law.” The depart
ment hae replied that a vessel proceed- 
mg from any port on Puget Sound to 
Victoria is regarded as making a for
eign voyage within the meaning of sec
tion 4,337 of the Revised Statutes, and 
that repairs made to a registered vessel 
of toe United States at Victoria are 
not subject to duty upon arrival of the 
vessel at a port on the Sound.

The Saunders Grocery Co Ltd
’Phone 28.

. — 89 and 41 Johnson Street

The “West End” Grocery Co.
'Phone 88.

Ltd.Forks, on March 
G. Thompson, of

V 42 Government Street.

MC'H™
the

i•j

RETAIL MARKETS GARDEN TOOLS
MARRIED.

of tMrcu’y.reaC®I)“naw,,“amrot™taeh

“ ss« s

!
*

tI Tur-i
.

*3C.

LAWN MOWERS, BOSE, ETC.$32
$32
$28
40
4

8S
MAon°Mareh aot^hq^RcX H

lowden°y MaCgowaa V Ml« tej
The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co.,«1.86 Ltd.«6.50

«1.40
«5.50
«1.60
«6.00
«1.40
«5.60

«1.60
«1.70

«20.00
«16.00

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
PRŒ^^HChimwaek, „u

™s- fte8‘oa“d^a'in»r
WATBRS—WINMETT _ At Pom l

March 18th, by Rev n .»„ZéniIe' 00 
water, and

LAWRENCE—MACKENZIE—A . 
ror ou March aTs^ by^‘

Macke^ziei

Telephone 59.
P. 0. Drawer 613 N<

Vancou- 
. Dr- Grant, 

and Miss Annie

wssy|o§76
MCKta„^'Sï-WILLrAMS(>N _ 

îwret’ U?rch 29th, by
M?id®w> Mr' Donald 
Miss Florence M 
Revetotoke.

LAW^N—NBMON—At Nelson, on March 
Lawson and 'mS, Ntaui Ne^®' J°hn

0DSr3»V‘B^' «aHunter and X.^e'mfk^V' D'

K7 thEnters Kamloops Home.—After a res
idence of about 41 years iu British Co
lombia, David McMillan has just en
tered. the Old Man's Home at Kam
loops, where he expects to end his days 
in peace and quietness with, probably, 
wome o-f his companions of pioneer days. 

• w£r- McMillan came here in 1862, during 
tbe Cariboo gold excitement, and for 
some years was engaged in freighting 
with oxen into the gold camps. Of late 
ygars ihe has lived at Comox, where he 
pneq his regular trade as a shoemakef 
until advancing years—he is now 75— 
jnade it impossible for him to earn his 
livelihood.,, [He says that in his time he 
has. mined; farmed and engaged in va- 

^Msinesses, but'* like many another 
lip rhj?ver succeeded iu mak-

tie- ?Kor. i —rr
«.rn CFixh» Wednesday’s Daily.)

'SociaL—This evening in the 
Presbyterian church the annual 

lister • social w9I .fie held under the 
Sn?lces °f tb? 'Ladies’ AitVSoeietv. and 

:*‘yf9 ;in the sehoolroom. Every- 
mttg Iih.s titaiii done to make the event 

nu enjoyable one, and a pleasant tinté 
»b?^SS®dy Be "'spent. Among others 
^ ^^^Qg -TViH-edfttribute to the pro- 
xr ^ -Mrs. -I»nney,

ssS*W$8»^«iïa(

At Revel- 
the Rev. w. C. 

won McKenzie, to 
Wniiamaon, both of

«32
«entaitkme by the British Foreign Office 
4p toe French Government 'have failed 
to secure a satisfactory solution' ot toe 
question. The Newfoundland, fisheries 
■iveüe regarded as an excellent training 
edhool for the eaikxra of toe French 
Nagy:' In toe French shore and toe 
jfvto of St. Pierre and Miquelon
Jfifire comprised the sole remnants of 
to» great notarial empire that France
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SUTHEELAND—At New Westminster on 
arch 31st, John R. Sutherland, ’late

loop!,' agedteâ8”ePars.°Perat0r “ Kam" 

SA-MBELL—At the residence of her son- 
taret7’ 7' Ne*?on. No. 28 Niagara
Hll»tLiJhanLeS aBay’ on the 4th Inst., 
Elizabeth H. Sambcll, aged 
and a native of England.

Bossland, on Ma,v 
Josephine 'Longley, aged 9 yea«j

FRmBaÏ7AÎ th,e tosldence. ‘f0ij$lbrook," 
«5 Alfred street, on th 
Agnes Heating, eldest i 
B. Fraser, Senior.
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I____________________________ _ |E g»jy in that year a sufficient number of
$?“ reach all -the spawning grounds.

(From Tuesday'» OaJlr.t Unton No. 7 (Indian fishermen) met at k ‘be entire sp’awning^area o^the
Fruit Growers’ Meetings.—Mr. W. J. ffiS1 t? Monday afternoon at 2 tPIanted with sockeye seed. How 

Brandrith, secretary of the iB. O. Fruit ^as decided to comanunicate y“8, condition originated is not known.
Growers’ Association, is here from Mis- *be ®^ser riv^r and can- "ust eure as you lesseu the prodnç-
eion City, where he -had -been attending wltb, regard to the prospects tl1on. °? yn®at by lessing the acreage
the quarterly meeting of the associa- and 1>^es far the Planted, just so sure do you lessen the
tion. Mr. Brandrith will spend* several ««P™8 -seaaWÎ- question of fly of JSJV by lessening the spawning
days on Vancouver island, attending m the Oowiohan river was thor- area and the number of fish permitted
meetings of fruit growers and farmers’ • L. and although- it is to reach it. It does not follow that
institutes. * gainst the law for others than* Indians there must be no fishing; that all the

w fitih or fount on Indian reserves, yet must he permitted to reach the
the union would' waive that point were «Pawning grounds, any more than it 

not for the fact that their villages follows that the wheat must all be re- 
are beset with white fishermen on Sun- Planted to reproduce the same harvest, 
days only, at the time when they are Jor ' the. fish culturist, like the farmer, 
engaged in Divine service. Complaints by cultivation and protection, produces 
were also made that frequently fences a, greater harvest with a less amount 
are taken down and cattle let into of tbau nature does, 
their fields; besides fishermen tramping The desirability of the establishment 
over and destroying their crops. and, -operation of hatcheries is proven

by the fact that by hatchery propaga
tion a far greater proportion of the ova 
of every spawn fish becomes a free 
swimming fish than is produced by nat
ural spawning; that with a given num
ber. of spawn fish a greater number of 
young fish can be produced; that by the 
adoption of hatchery propagation a 
greater . number of fish may be caught 

for commercial use and the rnn still 
maintained than if natural methods are 
depended upon. Nature is prodigal vHth 
the ova of fiedi. She has to foe; as her 
method of fertilization and protection of 
the- ova, once it is expressed from the 

is uncertain and results jn great

(From Thursday's Dally.) ^ A hatchery system insures raulfca
'jfcetihg the Bridge.—This morning at fJ™ J??h reach *ïe

9:30 Hie new Point Ellice bridge will than 8wi?W hJroiLlL" Iree,ter
be given a test as to its structural satine of Wit6,“.e i?e'
strength by the tramway company. I ?re5 !D,d the iu"
Three large flat care owned by the E. for fifh: latehery pro-
& N. Railway Company, loaded with £f^îion ??,n? Î* resorted to or the rnn 
thirty tous of steel raito. will be run „ ,W.‘H decrease. Hatchery propa-
onto the bridge, hnd the operation* been*- Ration depends upon such measures of 
l.v watched bv the city engineer And Pr°tecuon as will insure an adequate 
tramway Officials. No doubt is felt °umDer °* fash reaching the spawn eta- 
that the test will prove satisfactory aud +u)US’ as ae uP°n the number and 
an improved1 tram service to Esquimau Î-t capacity of the hatcheries estab- 
will be given almost immediately. lished.

. Farmers’ Meetings.—W. J. Brand- 
nth, secretary of the Provincial Far
mers’ Institute, is up the line to attend 
a series of important meetings of the 
•Nanaimo and *Cedat Farmers’ Ini»* itute 
this week. One was held Tuesday 
evening at Ha rewood, addressed by Mr.
T. Cuuninlgham, inspector of fruit 
petfts, and Mr.1 J. T. Collins, of Salt 
Spring island.

iïZolttïJ™ three fwt
. -A comfortable cottage for the super
intendent and a boarding house for the 
other employees were constructed and 
furnished. The station in all its equitf- 
ment is modern and is not excelled by 
any other on the coast.

In the construction and operation of 
this hatchery I was ably assisted by 
Mr. Le Roy Ledgerwood, fish cultur- 
ist, and an able body of local workmen.

IMr. J. S. Burcham, field collector of 
the department, was stationed at the 
hatchery during the greater part of the 
rail and winter, making a study of the 
embryonic life of the sockeye.

A retaining or obstructing weir was **> given of their numbers. For many 
placed at tile mouth of Portage creek, nights there were thousands and thou- 
at the head of Seton lake, in July, with sand» of them passing, 
the view of retaining in this lake the That these fish were the product of 
early run of salmon until they were the spawning of the great rnn of sock- 
ready to spawn. There was no August eye in 1901 there can be no reasoliable 
r11I1,.v.alK 1,1 ■ t,p latter part of that doubt. That they represented the great- 
mo°'21 1 J?elr, was placed across the er proportion of the product seems al- 
outlet of the flake to Bold the fish in most as certain, though I know that 
Lake creek. By means of traps placed the number of fry which passed down 
in the weir and the use of a drag net Lake creek in 1902 was very high, mmh 
below it, we captured dnnng October larger than in 1903. The sight wm 
and November 971 salmon, which con- amazing, and impressed one with the 
stituted the run which reached this sec- fact thit the percentage ef natural fer- 
ÎT ih,o8o2lacîioaud from them we ob- tilization of ova and the survival of the

I Lle^ZVeton lake hatchery site g^eraUy tell™ ha!!.t,een
■n 1901—the year of the big run-but H.mT ’i8* authorities,
did not begin to build after a careful in- movement^ aSd efused th^ar.d*d their 
spectlon of the conditions existing to the ÏÏSIth®m to congre-
spring and fell of 1002—the year of the fhnt Ik the«.tCre!4 m greater numbers
small run. From my two season’s lnspee- .would have done,
tion I believed It to be the best location haij»pa88^ the dam
that could l>e found on the Fraser river Iveir ®>0TeS?lt8 could not be so fully 
above the great canyon, and was great*y pQS|TV’ed- They appeared to pftss rapid- 
dlsappototed In not getting a iarger rnn F the stream oneé they were bo
ot fi*h- Either the conditions this year v^,the dam. Wherè the water was not 
were exceptional, or the run at this point bJokeu °“ tbe surface they swam down
during the two previous years was not ftream head first, turning only when
expressive of the value of this site for pro- were indicatiOBs j>f a fall,
pagatlng salmon. That the conditions this . Th® body whidh passed the dam
year were-exceptlonal Is borne out by the between dusk and dawn appeared to 
feet that there was a similar failure in the descend the length of Lake aud Cav- 
run of sockeye at all, points above the great posh creeks to the muddy Fraser /about 
canyon. » îz | three and a half miles) by 10 a m ne

The eggs taken at the hatchery are being : no considerable numbers could be seen 
suocesefuHy handled, and the fry will be! in the creeks after that time 
liberated next spring. -Had the province I Of their re to ,,p ,_ ,
taUbUshed a spawning atatlon on the Her- reached the Fraaer f 5 after they 
tison lake watershed, or even at Elvers , e Fr^s, r ”0 idea conld be
Inlet, the Seton lake hatchery mi|ht wiTte’nt b,1" we state that they
have be<m fully supplied, with eggs, aa there i ÎÎL1 A??* “ compact schools. Mr. Rut- 
were snfticlent spawn fish In both districts llr ,estima.fcd that the young, quinuat 
to have Insured, barring unfavorable „do^n,the Sacramento river at the 
weather, an abundance of eggs, which f®te ,of te,V miles per day, that they 
could have been successfully transferred yaTel mostly at night, and said: “Mud- 
to this station for hatching. I “7 water hastens the movement down

During the past, year the department -eam’T1a8 al»o does high water, which 
began a systematic study of the life of 16 usuaI17 muddy.” if the yearlings 
the young sockeye salmon in the fresh ™°ve down the Frfoser as rapidly as 
water of the Fraser,-to disclose, if possible tbe7 do down Lake aud Cayoosh creeks 
at what age the young migrate to salt th®lr rat® of .speed must exceed ten miles 
water In order to determine the most suit- ; Per day, as the Fraser is a much more 
able time and place to liberate the fry i raPld stream than the Sacramento 
from the hatcheries. In addition to the movement of venr-tnriiLlatr ♦¥r* Tf1.<ludslt5r Rntter’ a na-1 lings from Seton lake, there wn/ îtl 
turallst of the United States Bureau of. served large 
J? Isheries, has definitely shown that the ! son into Set

ran acme- netttn
150-foot roll, s feet high  Rbrpeultry and garden. Better than old style. Of local dealer or us. Freight paid.
iso-root ro.Le^higb..;;:-;;;;;;;;;; «;«» Walkcrv^E pacewer. «noe co^ureeted^ ^
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1Customs’ Returns.—The customs re- 
turns for the month of March ■

follows: Exports, domestic, $29,006;

-1*07.737.68: other revenues, $481; total 
revenue, $68,218253.

A 'Distributin Point.—That Victoria 
Is every month becoming more of a dis
tributing point for cargoes of the China 
'.Mutual liners is shown in the fact that 
in the cargo of the China Mutual liner 
Agamemnon is discharging at the outer 
wharf there is freight consigned to Ran 
Francisco, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster and other points. There is about 
100 tons for Esquimalt. and in all fully 
1.000 tons is to come out of the ship 
at the outer wharf.

The Coal Duty.—British Columbia 
has a special interest iu noting that 
there is a movement at Ottawa tor the 
removal Of the duty ou soft coal im
ported from the 'Unifed 'States. The 
duty is 53 cents a ton. The Ottawa 
Board of Trade has adopted a resolu
tion unanimously in favor of the remov
al of the duty. All the railway com
panies and manufacturers are in favor 
of the duty being remored. The Nanai
mo Free Press is of the opinion that if 
the government makes any reduction of 
the kind it should be on thé distinct 
understanding that the United States 
duty on coal is also removed.

I IKuxnve Russia Well.—The interview 
pertaining to Russia and Japan publish
ed on the last page of yesterday’s Col- 
on*t, was from Mr. O.iW. Mattson, a 
citizen of Norway, who is now on a 
tour around the world. Mr. Mattson 
spentw three years in Blagovratohensk, 
Siberia, ito the employ of Emory & Co., 

American firm who have houses all 
Eastern Siberia. During the past 

year and a half Mr. Mattson represented 
hie company in Japan. His experience 
in the two countries enabling him to 
speak with authority on the subject in 
question.

■the
over

â.-1

*

D. W. H.'s” Oversight.—The Nanai- 
Free Tress is informed that in his 

interesting chronicle of the doings of the 
gunboats Forward aud Orappier and 
Their commanders, published iu the Sun
day Colonist, Mr. D. W. Higgins over
looked, apparently. Capt. Robson aud 
the chastisement be gave the northern- 
Indiana, who, when on the way home 
from Victoria, a dozen canoes ‘ strong,- 
lnoke into and robbed the house of a 
settler named Begg. on Salt Spring isl
and. The Forward, following the In-
Jnnl-9nn°Tinh»,aawd'n1 x*naim» aPd Machinists on Strike.-Efforts have 
tvato 4 *r> nLVtonklyn, magis- been made to get local machinists to 

^"ent.88 biter- go to Vancouver. One hundred and 
prefer, and Constable E. Gough. Begg. fifty mén are on strike at the yan- 
tfie man who was robbed.- was also ou couver Engineering Works While it 
til1 acco«ut of the parley with is not certain that the strike tfiil spread

uaians, who showed fight, and the to other concerns in the city, labor lead- 
Mibsrouent bombarding of their village, efs and employers are watohing very 
smashing canoes, etc., was pnblitiied in closely far developments. During the 
ThfiiCiHonist at the time. The late W. last week the union men allege that 
It. Clarke, well known in Victoria, was the employers have tried to obtain men 
the gunner cf the Grappler in those from Seattle and Everett to take the 
<ln7*- Places of the strikers. Mr. Jackson, as

manager of the .works, was charged in 
tile 'Police court under the alien labor 
law and the case is still hanging fire. 
When the cases came into court pleas 
of not guilty were entered and enlarge
ments made nutil April 7. Iu the mean
time suits for damages were started in 
toe civil courts against the same parties. 
Ine unions declare they have plenty of 
money, and are going to carry the 
to (the limit ,

It has been shown this year that in 
all but one section of the spawning dis
tricts of the Fraser watershed there 
were few or no sockeye, and that al
most the entire sockeye ova obtained 
for the hatcheries were taken at Mortis 
creek, oil Harrison river, from fish 
which entered the Fraser after the fish
ing season was over. Had there been 
a failure at the Morris creek spawning 
station, either from high water, 
the case at Silver creek, or the absence 
of fish, as at Shuswap and Seton lakes, 
the plant of fry next spring would 
have been confined to the two-million 
taken at Seton lake hatchery and the 
three hundred thousand at the Shuswap 
hatchery. This demonstrates the made-

tmet sizes of young salmon, which, I 
beueve, were sockeye, and was told by 
a fisherman who had fished there with 

-a purse-net for the past six years that 
the young salmon were more numerous 
“au he had ever seen them before, and 
from their movements was of the opin- 
iou that they were sockeye. He stated 
that early in July there were more of 
the fry size than in August, and that
tth:rfatierremonth. °f the y6ar^ ^ *

The fiy and yearlings have many 
mies in fresh water. The crops of loons, 
ospreys and numerous other water 

w>ch ?rere. killed at Seton lake 
dunug the migration of 1903; were full

lue yum sacs ana are free swimming, and pass from Seton Tn(o""~f7.i."“7-JearllÇïs- Twenty-two were re- that they reach the sea, from the Sacra-1 reach the Fraser natlv^vUF^e t0 Jrom tbe crop and throat of one
tnento river, at from four to five months I were made onllat Into Priions Looia. Large lake trout, chad and tur-
of age. His observations were confined estimate could he *«1* do'to,80 a0 were caught, whose stomachs were 
to the quinnat or spring salmon as that , ?ade this year as to distended with them. In the Tjhol aboveis toe only one of the fivf species of Pacmc uuXïerXf^vesrl nta® greater îhe da“ at, Seton Jake no “Mess thin 
salmon found In great numbers n that x twenty-two large fish were counted at
stream. Heretofore no systematic study OBSERVATIONS ÀT LYTTON. one time preying upon the schools of 
*J3® .mOTcm«nts of young sockeye (O. Observations of the movement of fry The number destroyed by
lierka) ha» been recorded. The following and yearlings, both in the Fraser and Ihe6e ’bl„rds a°d fish is very great and 
tmtes summarize the work of the past sea- Thompson rivers, were conducted at kanaot be prevented. Another source
eon. (Meagre as Is the data submitted, It Lytton by my field assistant Mr T R °L destruction, more pernicious in its

Burcham. ’ effects on these young fish, was found
Tlte Fraser river at Lytton inst tlrcînt- c51^.d aud should be pre-

ahove its junction with the Thomrion' hï^d^’e 2nd °f May last, at the
at low water, is about 125 varZ -^dZ’ x „ ? of creek, the outlet of
averages eleven feet in derth and °n a--e’. 1 found a brush and
flows at the rate of six miles per’ hour ZftoZ'L—hlch ,preTenîed the passage

season it raised V) feet ZtoiZk8 -X,U g salmon from that lake, sonnr
raised av feet, which was constructed and used by the , . . , WOTICE-

Indians for the purpose of enabling r mTt” that,elxty days after date
!°w.jtod are certainly ônè”yêar ôia» than Aprilthe" tompeVatore Tv'eri to™ Vvl**'ÏÏfÆïïïïS^.ÎÏ1 JS Com^io^eroflaXtndW^or0^
toe fry, and are believed to have spent 'afed 36 degrees; May 46 degrees; June, destructive^-nntrivsu™ SZfi. d mS?t ml”lon to purchase æo acres uf l»„d Zé 
one year In toe lakes, in consequence of J® degrees, and July, 56 degrees. At all tom , maTftnnT’ Tte ii,,.1” tb® Tacke Inlet* North Shore, rommenclng from
Which they are here termed “yearlings.” tn?,e8 tke water was muddy and of a made tohürL 1 Lto ™ Tere 8 post Marked Elizabeth J Walker'ZromtZ
Owing to the muddy water of the Fraser 7titow*»h brown color which preveuted brush and-rm-k * ,w! '0’' ”e‘t corner, thence running east forty
and Thompson rivers, It is Impossible to observation of the fish in the water w«« ."îl.iïfc At its lower end there chains, thence north 80 chains thence west
d st n h ]ng 8almoa ln the Their presence could only be ascerttiued w«e mD? k tle fi8k *? the shore 40 chains, thence alone snore
channels of either river. Only at'the ont- by capturing them in nets The toZm wkfik lx the ewi£t 'waters, and 80 chains to place of commencement,
Jet of one or two of the great lakes, and Jn Thompson joins the Fraser at Lytton TndSniT^ey..were removed by the taining 320 acres more of less.
•be e car waters Issuing from them, Is it coming from the east through a prechti- u? le«« s,JTh‘lk the ?va*er Pas«ed more ELIZABETH J. WALKER
possible to follow their movements. The tone gorge at the rate of ten mil a* 5r iesf fr®ely through the wings of the Port Bsslngton, October 17th, 1903.
observations In clear water recorded here, pere hour. It is about 60 vards widp j??’ tbe b^“9b prevented the (fish from
were conducted at Seton and Anderson varies from- 16 te~23 feet iu dentb i= dom^ ®°* Many fish, either in seeking
lakes. Those made ln the Fraser were con- fairly clear, andhas Waveraw tmu 1° pass: 4thr.oU^h the brush, or being
ducted at the junction xrf the Thompson, ! perature iu April of 41 decrees- Mnv ÿ by the current, became
?L»ytton‘ and <>f Ash taken either with a 45 degrees; June 51 desrre^ ^nlv 'Vl enIbeshed and were killed. The Indians
fyke or a hand net from both streams, degrees Thp nlpnrpx* nrotoro ’ make no attempt to remove the"rmtJo0 dlstloct 81888 were f»und- te^^turehof the TtaZn astern' ?h9h tha6 entrapped, as they secure all

OBSERVATIONS AT SETON LAKE. pared with the Fraser, ^os’sibïv due xkP’,™ US% fro.™ the basket-trap at
In Lake creek, which Is the outlet of to toe waters coming from the Shuswap îkf. ikrosh ™t6r Ptl,?t°kraphl8f 

Seton lake, fry were observed as early as and Kamloops Jakes. During the sea- mv Jïïiftoux wholly removed by
January, 1903, scattered along ln the shai. son the Thompson rose 49 feet. Owing ^ usande of dead
low waters at the edges of the stream, to its steep, rocky banks its width was $fi—8 S8T?*?il kemg lohnd in the brush 
They were lWs than 1*4 Inches In length, not increased more than 20 yards over -nJldentl7. £evr or 110116 of the
and, when first observed, still showed its width at low water. At high water toro^fok^-?^ wtlch .attempted to pass 
traces of the yolk sack. As the season ad- it was discolored, but verv much less through it did so alive. At every In- 
vanced they lost all trace of the sack and so than the Fraser Observations there hoase on Portage creek were
grew slightly larger. They remained In the were conducted beginuing thl firét îound Z?unk ?aIm011 taken from 
creek until the end of April, their numbers of April and were discontinued 6on toe -rap’ .1 IndiaDS eat these yearlings 
growing gradually less. A few were seen 13th of July In making these ob ,U 8 lresh 8tate and smoke and dry In May, but none In June. Those *n the servations a fykemet and hand seo^- many. mor,e- A similar (but smaller trap 

80 far as could be determined, moved net were emplLed to catch the was.fouod. »t the lower end of Portage
down stream. Specimens were found all : The fvke-uetiis?d cnnrfstwi of “Î i„ „ creek. which was maintained ,by some 
* ?a* and ‘ïe end of 8 ellort irrigation cytiudriell bag made tf flight ?,f the Radians who live at that end of
ditch diverted from the main creek half a mRaW maae or a light, small- the creek, but no fish were found in it
mile below the lake. Scattered smal’ Ï8’ whlchJwaa kept open and we were told by the IudKns that
schools of fry were seen moving In toe ^ “tïï8jS„t00p*’ aud terminated^ in they had caught none for over a week 
edges of the lower end of Seton lake. It ?nrmAWho^iCh - ente,r®5 tbrougb a bécause none could pass the dam above!
could not be determined that they moved v. .. webbing. They complained of the fact that theassysag ISBiW-s s-SsMæss WtSsSSa

It is a generally recognized fact that to^Jh,?”8aald dol|ars ($o0,000) and about YEARLINGS on the 'bottom of the river near the beetT’ oermittoii ^ey had always
Enters Kamloops Home.-After a res- ™n 01 sockeye for a given year in ^ dollais (®J)00) per - E T’1^08’ shore, with the mouth and leader nets fish to? tond^T do oôt iothe to .°to-8

idence of about 41 years iu British Co- ‘5e Eraser depends upon the result of ftaaui2, lor maintenance. Considering seton a^Ând^^i.tef iyKS??9 froin a** stream. It was maintained in its kind of contrivsne. that tins
lurnbia, David MdMillau has just en- the. spawning in the fourth year pre- fkat tile salmon industry stands second ft*,® was^tai ™tMf ilf ln P061*1*™ by means of stakes or anchors, lakes in to^Fr^fr dath°.her
tered the Old Man’s Home at Kam- cedluS, and for that reason the cannera ',n Brovmce in the value of its pro- „-Lk’ 1n aM*/Jî81^? *° the first two i The hand-net used was the ordinary there ère t,?,i-„J*aer ^ftersbed, .but as 
loops, where lie expects to end his days aud fiakermen expect a fair run this rshtobleU<>hirS?toeeiPendltUrtf e1fI?s war- In Lake creek a^a nom^aornTw^feet acooP-aet employed by the Indians, bu‘ Quesnef it is mobabll thn^i^U^and’if
1.1 peace and quietness with, probably, b“au6eJ?^re T88 «fair run four Za^has^readT^trto'i^ftiatantf^m Seton lake," dam® hî? bran °f a smaller meshed webbing. Thk lat- s^o toe’ammallostofyLngsockeve
some of Ins companions of pioneer days. ™59haJf“j estlPlat5 ot. the ru” Doitinion eovermreut thS P|aced to afford a pond for Impounding toe ter net was mainly used at night to | from this cause is very great 8As there
Mr. McMillan came here in 1862, during ^Med on the. pack of. four years tiWy -, ^ ‘“te fall run of adult first, in order to se i‘ake fish made visible by lamp light, is an abundance of Mme ii all’these
the Cariboo gold excitement, and for a8°' Mr cent gréatorSto?îintrh5r^care thelr ora. The water supply of the ! Daily observations were recorded ou sections, and the Indians have* lfo
some years was engaged in freighting s 111 ^aabmeton 512,640 cases. exneSedtewvr ^raL^6iab‘ b85 aatchery below Is taken from the dam fly ! tables showing the number and size of trouble in getting all the food thev
with oxen ,nto the gold camps. Of late88 °a.n be learned no inspection ™°ei4Sk,n A^d of . a?d weans of a large flume fed from the head-: 6®h taken, which are too cumbersome • need, no possible excuse can be made

■y.e.ar,s be bas hved at Comox, where kg t °mLhe 8p?.vUin8 Ç*°üllds in ÏÏL* ti11ITn addition to the gate which Is on the north bank. Up to to 'be included in this report. The foi- for their deetrovW the voune salmon
plied his regular trade as a shoemak« .Tk° condlti°u« [. "ware |I^u™™ ^adytn1^dH50T, ap0013.1,the middle of May the water Issuing from lowing summary will.suffice to indicate and I strongly urge that steps^e taken
mitil advancing years-he is now 75- eJ7,edtha°d con8lder^ "i the ues" nsn n l^fr^no baa. paid the the lake passed either through the head- the results of observations at Lytton. to prevent their doing so P ” * “
made !t impossible for him to earn his ^act that .taxes ^viSd> «upon gate or over the dam, but.,a sufficient There was a seaward movement of both toutnt a
jivehhood..,.!He says that in his time he good pack four yearg ago theprovmce, and. has beén stream did not pass over the top in April fry and yearlings iu the Thompson and «TOHNPBA'SE BABCOCK,

lined, farmed and engaged iu va- mdlcates the conditions on the fishing one of the largest employers of labor as and May to attract the yearlings. The Fraser rivers extending fromfhe 1st ry- n Fisheries Commissioner.
■ bnstinéSès, lliir like many aiother *“»“* oaly’ and. does not tell the a 2,1î”letwee'1 the lake and “« batcher, i of April to July 13 th 8lbemovment T,ctona’ Decembet 1903’
^Mummer hp.,never succeeded in mak- flary ot jb<î «0”ditiens on the spawn- Petition to the government, has stated dam was on an average three feet ln depth, : of fry was greatest in the Thompson,
Jag,.*,«take.' c,,,.- ‘ |?g 6r°und in that year—that propor- «bat in aU reason the moneys it has *» *«•» In length and 225 feet In width, | and appeared to be most uumeroim in
!" s « —r^r——---- - . t™” of_,the -tun reached the spawning 1>ald ln .apeeial licenses should be ex- "‘‘b a gentie but pronounced current. It April. The movement of yearlings in

sr. (From Wednesday’s Deity ) beds. The pack represents the fish that landed for the preservation of its in- afforded an exceptional location for obaerv the Thompson was apparently less than' Easter Social -S LS^ In the *;ere oaught and 1101 those that spawn- terests.” which has not been done. 3ng the movements of the yearling,. In the Ser and like the run of Kv
Elm Presbyterian chirrrifi-he■■ n^nn^l 1x1 • The future run of fish depends up- . A natural deduction from the forego- (Continued From Yesterday’s Edition.) wag a month' earlier The average
Easter-sociaV will be he 1 A^nndOrUto*i on ‘he latter. We find from Dominion “S would be that the construction and iflmhl»™aw^1,m,hTemenlt of yearlings In length of fry in both rivers was lit 
auspices Of the In(W , “3 reports that there were 3,405 fishing operation of additional hatcheries by g ? with the spring flood early in inchee The average length nf »enr»111he gi,ent toe 4h,l“o^ EV5A-- anfagedJu the Frase^ district ii? the province on the Fraser, tot?nwa7- anTWa^^^resTto,'0..^6,^11 of „Maf' ' H^s was three toctel Mora fr, 7toau
thing has been done" to” ntitoe ■too .xwéto 1*99, and on the adjacent waters of Pu- ranted so long as the Americana per- m,T VerS’k^*1—ïîî week® *n yearlings were secured in both etoeams
an enjoyable one and0 mLJïwr -sLaï 8et sound there were 159 traps, 365 gill *»t in their present method, of catching The've»rfmo^6noZu8»8 «“Uceable In June. natural from the fact thatwiHhLSy0^s^t.^.&toth^ dra*^eines.a*d SU*» b«h which ^emptto past ^sS^d ^hool^ttoy^ toel.tt^Veras^nTewl^e'"1 mo?*
th6- follew^ny .-will offetrihntf» tn tVt» mun TiT nets in daily use throughout through their -waters. *1 would- concur dusk, after* the gun's rnvs hn<i *t, sliy. better able from- their year of ex-•~r«! ' if^T*^'. seaaon Referring to the Puget m this deduction did I not believe that eurfece he« morXg* Often In the after! Perience to avoid captore7 and kept

Oliver,Mas ter B . Foote IMiraïliè mÏÏ? ,lndnstty 108 1^9. the the keen commercial sense of the Aro«ri- noon, from a high bluff at the outlet large more in the mam currents. They both
Chiiet,-Mis,’Goèeé, mbdr-M^srs, (Morrt* w!«hto^ï1ïf%“er‘-'rïr tlie aane “w*5teady awakened, to thq dan- schola could be seen coming doWn thé lalre i .traveled down streaip tail first, drift-
Sui and . J .G.,Brown; the last nam* iwL«S-5”^înnrdat,t^«i,m1>a 8ea80” gere which now threaten •one ,of- their As the season advanced the numbers great-! lu8 rather than swimming down. In

* î ln tatikhukf^Bliss'’’ nnd^Biîss Diw ln ?£mt 01 u®w great industries, and that within two, ■ y Increased. They moved In a- compact tbe muddy waters of the (Fraser they
‘“W/n M M i ?nd ™the Tallie oI or- a‘ “Sf1’ fW^JearB> *hey ydl haw «boob munlng head first from the lake 86«ned to travel as pu eh by day a,
J# 1 T gt-ui \T W A /X .the- seasons output. This remarkable secured the enactment of such legisla- into the gentle currents of the outlet Dp! by night. In the Thompson the move- 

,,[yincr|aslj)ipiBuj4_T» jfcct0* i 6olely '? 55H ,by Ç,6 «tat* °f, Washington as on reaching the first pronounced riffle they meut was always greater at night. Ob-
ClÜtfealZo]^n2avFdn$e#ll CK Pnget .sound district, the amount will provide a closed season on the uould turn en masse and head up the servations will be continued during the 

, xuKFtJre of SSrSère . ea^t8z1,oem®i<>yldt 8?n W1og •“ 1Ir. ®g11”d ft lea9t equal to that now en- 81ream. circling end moving more or less coming winter to ascertain at what
anslynedyesrxeetiugffcrMis^are largele !crea.s*' «* d.10 Per. cent. the numuers of forced to our waters. If they do not ™P‘dlyJn the more quiet stretches before time the seaward migration finit passes
>'sj(l in JapârfÇèPgBM^nd mav8 * «otioyeee- increasing in the same pro- do so, but continue their present op- ^“tuf‘n* to approach the dam. During Lytton.
made and exaorted.ttom'_here. with i portion,I» tile amount of earnings of orations, the discontinuance of hatch- the dsyUght their movements could be YOUNG SOCKETS AT OTHER Paris, April 6.—It is understood in offl-
tiij- mtftPn TRX.rSl aaptoyass-there was an increase of 300 ery operations on the Fraser by the flowed Upon first seeing the] WU.W MJOhhH AT UTHEE clal quarters in spite of statements to

per cent, aud the value of the output government would compel them to do ,s ot Yearlings moving from Seton ! . T , the contrary, that there is foundation for
trifs it '^bas*WstV?r|!^aïe*dea5B'<if lî [ *bf ; a*8”6 extraordinary show- so, or would- result in the 'loss of the lSi11ariTv"oemtoei8Se4 wlth the remarkable 1 .Æ, S raJoi.Sd J-toPe*tor the reports that Newfoundland will take
■fcitility. (O---------°.-K!at_ J;ea.rof..l ! nqzj"v With ranch conditions existing on millions of dollars they now have to- ,the‘r movements to that of ”L?ï£eIlî8’ A .f llh ‘J!? steps to enter the Dominion of Canada
tilifeei-s' weA»îi,!JfcedEni Sl'hl!e ithe ;fl*htog grounds four years ago, we vested in fisheries, which they know salt adnlt 80<ikeye observed In ( ye fj?' and the other 1% as toe result of the Anglo-French eet-
sedoral chrafcarThXjFaCfis whfc may reasouab-Y eouclnde that toe great- depends upon Fraser-bred fieh for their paCt r^fn ”1” ra tb® aaine S0™-1to J to. Tre»’, be secnre.1 tiemeut of the shore and fisheries qnra-
coild be ns«l f7, toiTAoJîf?9 w*îK « proportion of the fish which sought maintenance. ’ running In the same manner, lr0™ the the Fraser nver near Bon Ac- tions, which heretofore had interferedis hhe1 -l*t*htWl^d#î^*-^u5Sli-!vi5S£o rht iFrasth to that year were caught iu cw-tvtv t,«vi> mnranm fish iLSm*ÏÏ?!5 toth ”°7 and thea a oord> «“ the 16th of Aj^il, 1902. which with Newfoundland’s complete sove^ 
to 1 in—local comjtan • that labyriuth ot net,- and that the same SETON LAKE HATCHERY. ”s4 leaping out of the water. Jh April he said appeared to tie passing down tu
'ii.'ltp'r, (Id^he^toH^l/wraKen11!! i 1“0t1*d8';weT8 ia use this year and last. In October, 1902, bids were invited etream'^^ssed^ut throngh*the headmVof rive^was^^a^^the^time^î^observed ?rltai.u’8 ««in iu Newfoundland ie 
"■‘th i ffrfish were from that cause prevented for the construction of h hatchery build- -the dam, so that it was neces^^r th! them to conlide^tole nïSbera ob8erred £m”"<”8 lo8B- declares the United
J ---------- "flotowmi .«.inane I fr^reâchmg the spawning beds. mg and superintendent’s cottage on sthool to pass through it in ordw to!“ consid(erabie numbers States has been covetous of the French
4atcs to Kl#Mfilte.ti»flirtingh na«se - ;.wbrai,the fishermen and canners <8- Ijake creek, the outlet of Seton lake, the waters below. Upon teellM the ranM w?Üe slttinK .°” tbe„ watchman » fisheries and eays France had difficulty and Charte, n e

«5-----fiu/u tunr i- IU? ..L , I ttome -the rnn four years hence the rear the village of LiUooet. There were current at the head-gate £•«&«* «Su PlatTfo,rm ZLS ®8b-trap off Lopez island in making it understood that the islands ,wd.hint£,l . ■ ael.1- wbo came from
1 WrafndTBJiïèd «ësterda V‘iso j empty spawning beds of this year must six bidders. A contract was let to W. circle and head up Sreaiîf As toeTvht . Jo,y’ 190T 1 observed large schools of Saint Pierre aud Miquelon were not 51 t0 a8?“t m the transfer of
*1*0 ’ SteiÈL! I b» coBsfdmd, joat tbe same as they Dugnid, of Lillooet, tlie loxvest btoder, tailed, and the nnmbere to the schoo l youD« 8alm0u ™ and out for «ale. q „îr»L^to“ al <,roP8rty- » has been
vi'^, instance IfthVWKite Plâ^ “’if Ùueetimating thenm in November. The buildings were com- creased, the head of the srtom wLm ^ .th,,e meshes of the heart of the trap, 'Former Foreign Minister Delcasse, at alJa?A!? î?alo£ the contract
Ytis? j(Jÿ|,7à35 itxt: l'“f“ W tlwe were no fry liber- pleted and accepted in March, 1908. The «loifly approach nearer and nearer the wh,cl‘ appeared to he sockeye, though the request of the United States Em- ..tot U°fitl^a States will acquire

-■to^.^iStton of thl Mac,.)?, , ated from thetoatehery in 1900, because hatchery building is a substantial wood- head-gate, and now and then a hundred or | ”° «p«cimens could be secured They hassv has requested of Justice Valle an “e <>wneralhip of the Panama canal will
frail between White «Uf and8 tx«t the spawn takers could get no eggs. It en structure of 210 feet long by 40 feet ™°” would permit themselves to be drawn Xoved “the same compact schools as early decision to the case of the request lak<LE a£e,at the United States embas-
?01. considers ' ! 8 The poidKlom, àxistirig on the .spawn- wide. The roof is sipyorted by the lat<* the «urne, tall first, and be swepTlmî ' *he /carhugs observed at, Seton lake, of tne. United States to make bribery a 8y’ whicH 18 «ominally American soil.
ina - i II U .u. TL i i I ' . tog beds and not: the catch on the fish- walls thus giving a clear floor space ‘?e below. With the passing out of turning and circling with the same pre- ground for extradition. It is believed „„ „ .--------- —'----------
Nk I a(SVOJ raS «grounds that should be the basis for the 160 hatching troughs, which are îhe first few thousands the movement °l810u which marked their movements the delay is due to the state depart- «£“ Monday evening last a1 veiy^ pleasant
thi t port to D"Tr«mi tor renin $14 ®f„,îheir estimates. - each 16 feet long, IU inches, wide and 7 lb”a.me. geae™1 and oontlauoue; all turn- there- «ml were apparently about the meut's desire to make the agreement I f?e“o bï, Î* "umbarta? *«*-
Tl . fhetortfè' 'The hatchery.system of the province inches deep. Two troughs are placed V?g ,U8t 8t ‘be head-gate, they permitted same size. The experienced trap fish- retroactive so as to cover bribery here- ; bf^ats °.f ‘be B**P‘ls‘ church at the home
Wi 1 W^f-ra^vK.-8 ' ' to be, °o™prehenfive. must insure the end to end afid extend the wMto of ihe Ü be drawn downward tail ?™an at my aide stated that schools of fofore committed. The retroactive fea- ! 2
oii: liar «itottktito'rm» p v,, : ?n»nai planting at such nnmbere of fry .building, and receive the water from 1^he movement (became general these young salmon could be observed tures possibly will not be granted, but [ÎJS eonvetonH^nî 1
ye V__iriV“n^t’sSiViSnSeS^tMi to™ 111 all the saltnmi rivera «t the province the head flumes which run lengthwise ton?®* ln?P°88lble estimate the numbers every year, bat that they were more {f they, are granted, it is expected that' re,* «omette!!1 »? h?d t“
wjH#jA) njttllTOpTO as wil1 maintain: the run. Only by the of the bnilding. The Auipmeto pimito Hmes the wnte» ^ eTPn,i? "n„h0nr' At ?!lmero118 tbat 8ea80n 0,811 auy otb*r in they will have a eensationa? sequel to : Tramef cal ed the fMends to ^tea to an
tow àhZîbô ™,ïnï ï?- eftxrtment' 01 adequate regnlations cov- of the handling of forty million (40000- ™„W8K,et J>etw.ecn tbe lake and the his experience. ■ the apprehension of certain parties now address »!?»?.»?? .ïfa» a"the upper hgg-Of„^avi|!9xlon, Jgb 'eringll»-entire fiShing waters, and the 000) eggs. The wate/ supply istakeii observera aMnstomri”1» ^S5V i.,**** ,Barly !“ A^e«sKi002’ deck sojourning, in Europe, who are suspected pressing thePappreclatlonMo™'the^hureh to
* ' ■*'''■ oaJabH^uneiHr o*--.hatcheries and *gg- from Lake creek at a point some 1,400 moreeente* or *be ?*.a Pur88-aet'®®btog scow, which, was of having been connected with municipal • him fm his services This was read by

Titfi'l«inili»ls*"’t\ii ti fli1JÈZuL"! t) v «ts»hm» ■ at all the main feet teem the hatchery, and about the batchqties -and rearin^^d! °îh«fI2i»nï operated on the Wlmon ban*» at brthety in a .large American city. 1 one of the deacons, who afterwards present!
the Fraeer’ aDd at same distau<- *">" S«on lake;^ by %» 588 WtISffedt l*tt^^»o^r^. A^,l^it^m^ a at

liOTICB.
I 1n^del,7„glveli ,bat 8lx‘y Says after date 
L™. 10 apply to the Hon. the Chief 

J0ner °hLaade and Works for per- 
misslon to purchase the following describ-
shoï^ef <wnfad 8r“,”at,ed on ‘be lorthwest 
MS» ^ Island: commencing

-tb? oortbwest corner of A E. Johnston s claim and marked N. L. Kachel- 
macher a southwest corner, thence ron- 
toën,,east 80 Pba'na, thence north 80 chains 
l”'.? . the -bore, thence
along the shore back to the point of com-
£oreeoTtew.C°“tain'I‘* an area of 640 acre8 

Kai-en Island, October 19th, 1903
N- L. KAÜHÈLMAOHBR.

at a

os was
. J lings ^ from Seton lake, there was ob- 

~- eton™^6016^ P fr°m Auder

red thousand at the Shuswap
qnacy of tbe yoIk «’k an™ a^e sw^Æ 4“dere?“,had. also to
Success in salmon propagation can re
sult only from sufficient protection on 
the fishing grounds, and in establishing 
many spawning stations. There should 
be one or more spawning stations in 
every section where the fish congregate 
m large numbers to spawn. The sock
eye ran abundantly at Rivers inlet the 
past season, aud the spawning beds of
Owcekayno lake were well covered. --------------- „
Had sufficient money been available for Indicates strongly that there were this year

” ‘wo distinct sises, representing two dis
tinct ages, descending the Fraser at 
Iy _aa?e ,‘llne- The smaller size, and,

have been obtained and ased Inches ln length, and were the
product of the spawning of the previous i• ,,fall, and are hereafter referred to as “fry," ïiolv8 ‘Xe, -T------ - ....,

—,----- „. _____ ™„,u uuvc The larger fieh measure from 2% to 3 ln- caching high water mark on Jane 15th,
been secured from such a,station on the ln length, bine on back and silvery be- “.-Which time it was about 400 yards
Birkenhead river to have more than ” ““ * ............................ *
doubled the output of fry from the Se
ton, and Shuswap hatcheries next 
spring. The fish were there to
UUCC thfr esrtrs. Fmm thn (iATalnnr

ene-

„ IfOTICB.

To Farmers’ Wives and Daughters.
a _n0*e <* this, and put those old ^cke» down whUe to demand and eggs

to™?.88,6 prapazed to purchase this Fall a «tousand pudets at market price. Oldfield
torto B‘ C‘ Ponltry E®1™. Box 406, Vic-

hirst Chinese Head Tax.—The Van
couver custom house has the distinc
tion of receiving the first $500 paid! as 
a tax on the entrance of a Chinaman 
to Canada since the head tax was in
creased from $100 to five times as 
much at the beginning of the present 
ysar. The $500 was not paid by a 
< hmaman, but was subscribed to the 
federal funds by the Canadian Pacific 
railway because it permitted a Chink 
to escape from its custody between 
two and: three weeks ago. The China
man m the ease was under sentence of 
deportation, and was on a train lying 
m the C. P. R. yard on the waterfront 
at Vancouver when he managed to elude 
the vigilance of the men employed to 
watch him. As he was not captured, 
the government called on the railway 
company s standing deposit for the 
amount of the head tax.

-the establishment of a large egg-eollect- 
ing station and hatchery at Oweekay- 
no lake and on the Birkenhead river, 
at the head of Lillooet lake, enough 
eggs could have been obtained and 
shipped to the 'Seton and Shuswap 
hatcheries to operate them to their full 
capacity. Sufficient eggs could have

B.C. STEAM BY» WORKS. 
- 1*1 Yates Street, Victoria.as far as Is shown, the lesser number and Hauss

er pr
cases

Offices at Bellingham.—'The Pacific 
Packing & Navigation Company will 
«pen offices at Bellingham <and direct 
the. operation of its Puget sound can
neries this season from that point. The 
general offices of the company, however, 
will remain in Seattle, which has al
ways been the headquarters of the cor
poration. On the Sound the Alaska 
Packers Association, of .San Francisco, 
owns two canneries, one at Anacortes 

_____ _ aild another at Point Roberts. Only

marine

partaito!last-week EEs --pairs an the American ^harl.- xLLt fc”63 T sontheastem Alaska,
«s î?I-SSr1 -*
subseqnently taken to Puget Sound' for 
repairs. It appears that the vessel was 
taken to the «Soniid by the owners, on 
the advice of their attorney, for the 
reason that if the ship was repaired 
an V ictoria they might have been held 
iiaible to the payment of an ad valorem 
duty of 50 per cent, on the cost of 
the repairs. The marine underwriters 
asked the treasury department for an 
opinion as to “whether, in the event 
of an American vessel being repaired 
m victoria, such repairs not being ne
cessary to enable the vessel to proceed 
U> (Puget Sound, such repairs are liable 
to duty under the -law.” The departs 
tnent has* replied, that a vessel proceed
ing from any port on Puget Sound to 
\ ictoria is regarded as making a for
eign voyage within the meaning of sec
tion 4,337 of the Revised Statutes, and 
that repairs made to ja registered vessel 
of the United1 States at Victoria are 
not subject to duty upon arrival of the 
vessel at a port on the Sound.

oyx.iu6. xub nsu were mere to pro
duce the eggs. From the developments 
of the past season it is to be regretted 
that the Department, for the reason 
above indicated, was unable to carry 
out these improvements; yet, it is only 
fair to state that during thé run the 

Jieavy rains caused a flood in the Btr- 
T5*^ead‘ river, which makes it doubtful 
if operations there would have been 
cessful.

T*o provide an adequate -hatchery sys
tem, the province should construct a 
hatchery at the head of Lillooet lake, 
at or near the mouth of Owl creek, on 
the Bmkenlhead river, also one on 
Oweekayno lake, at Rivers inlét. With 
the establishment of such stations and 
riie operation of the ones at Seton lake, 
■Shuswap lake and -Bon Accord, and 
the enlargement of the one on the Skee- 
ma. river, the output of fry each year 
would be sufficiently large to reason
ably insure the maintenance of the nor
mal run; provided always that the regu
lations permit a fair proportion of the 
nsli to reach these stations. Proper 
protection in both provincial and 
American waters, and an annual plant 
of one -hundred million (100,000,000) of 
fry ln the Fraser would in time insure 
an average yearly run of salmon to 
pnat stream, which would approximate 
in numbers the year of the present big 
run. °

con-

AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA- 
PROVINCIAL company to carry 

ON BUSINESS.
Companies Act, 1897.’
Canada:

No°V24©e °f 1)81111811 c?olumibhu 
This is

sue*
ftt

Annual Report of 
Fisheries Inspector The head office of the company Is sltu- 

Quebec 0,6 city of Mon‘real. Province of
The amount of the capital of the com- 

??°y ls ,‘e“ thousand dollars, divided Into 
hundred shnres of one hundred dollars

7>rovio.bïîd °,fflce ot the company ln this 
province Is situate In Victoria, and Alex-
îdtoLS?ÜtV?ne,8’ bfcr'ïtor-at-law, whose 

18 Yictorla, B. O., ls the attorney xor the company.
atGvTSLYn<1^ mf band and seal of office 
totaV £h ô’ P™T!?™ «t British Columlbla, 
hutdr^ atf four 0 ' °n6 th0U9and ”’Uti 

tLréS),^ S. Y. WOOTTON,
'Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

) _ obj^;‘8. f°r which the company baa
been eetalbUshed are:

‘be buying and selling, leas 
iïf„a?d b°ld‘n* real estate and hypothec 
S3"™?* °‘ buying and selling the same 
and contracting ln relation thereto, and of 
thi cnm ‘htogs relative to the objects of 

carrying on a real estate 1».
trocte i.raua/ntss; of catering Into coe- 
tracta with Individuals and corporations
navm,.l!1.!g„t>ï ™™thllr or other periodical 
payments a fund for enabling such lndlv-
theef!m!ind ™rP°ratk®s to receive out of 
the funds of the company a loan for the 
parpoee of erecting or purchasing one or 

IH* 11 n«-houses or other freehold or 
(o,a=leh doeatate- or any such like pur- 

aactf advances to be secured by mort- 
fhf 6« °r atberwlse to the company, until
reMirttoUto °™aIue of the 8ald ima 1» on^dtoXt? comPf™r, with Interest there- 
acôidrfL h assessments or other liabilities; 
anv by purchase, lease or otherwise
eny lands or Interest ln lands; to sell, lease
tetet>r«*ehmhH8e the eame: “> =ultl- 
tmlw’r. erect Wings on, and make other
StïïteSfïî8 there,on; 10 take and receive 

*Jherean f0r the Purchase money, 
°^er eecurlties, and at such ratro 

nnJ^ ^8t a8tmay tte agreed upon, with 
power to retain a Hen for the purchase • 

~£L hny* part thereof, on the lands 
frail r dl9pose(1 ofi to sen and assign such 
mortgsges and liens, or to pay off existing 
mortgages, or to mortgage the same -by any 
Instrument In writing or assignment, enb- 
Ject to the conditions and with covenants 
for security of tEe money advanced there
on at such rates of Interest as may be 
agreed upon ; to lend money, and to take 
and hold mortgagee on real estate and col
lateral and other securities therefor, and 
to take and hold any real estate In trust 
or otherwise as security for or dn pay
ments of loans and debts due, or to become 
due, to the company, and to give and ex
ecute mortgages for the purchase monev 
and real estate purchases by the company 
uptm the land purchased, or upon any other 
lands or property owned by the company; 
tho purchase reel estate at any sale made 
foy virtue or on account of loan, debt 
mortgage or trust made to or held foy the 
-company; dealing in stocks, bonds or other 
securities, and acting In the capacity of* 
financial agents, or trustees for individuals, 
firms and corporations; borrowing from in
dividuals or corporations by Issuing notes, 
bonds or debentures, and generally do all 
such things as are Incidental to the carry
ing out of the objects of the
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NASCO
The New Labor-Saving Soap.

It washes everything, and produces wonderful 
results without endangering either the clothing or the

It will lighten your Spring cleaning.
A delightful toilet requisite.

Can be obtained from aH Grocers in $1.00, 60c 
and 25c packages.
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-;>-v **'':a MShipyards Busy
On Repairs

SUSPENSION OF 8H3PMENIT8.
StiTOIDE AT OUMBDHLiAND.

Young Austrian Takes His Ufa During 
Pit of Insanity.

■Pending Reemmpttou of Smelter at 
Northport, Le Roi Mine Stops.

*S4,as:A‘a;
pending completion of arrangements for 
tihe resumption of work at the emelti 
*ug works m Northport. One kindred 
and eighty men were laid off at 
mine ont of four hundred. The bal- 
anc£_*!L_retailred 00 development and 
exploration works. This step » necee- 
sary owing to the undesirability of stor
ing ore at Northport with additional

BK&HBskHS
but the management cannot state today ■■ ...

rzæi'Xiigmz T™ ü„«nMd8 affîfa:
difficulties. At the emietter extensive im- JL J* electr.i.ciou’ consists tion forms. The atoms of the ordinaryor a1M ttosY^gSe

present condition win
meta|Uplate g*?* ^ t K £ SSSE

Berlin, April fi.-The Seismonigiea, I
^i^s^M^^Ya0 s-ciLaeeq?f SsVtm ^ ^ P°™ °f

fJSSL3SSatJt&1 «SgfcS
_________ 0__________ ' pleasing to the ear. Music-feeling,

claimed to have great healing value,1 
is now prescribed for insomnia, rheu
matism, nervous prostration, and many 
other ailments.

Liberals at War 
In the Yukon

typewriting Pressing Need 
For More Schools

We are making a great offer to ,
|n other places who wish to take on™611'* 
.0 Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Te“ezranh8e 

A student paying in advance to.8 phj-
pnhXf°onrr8pVcUcehaTBey ‘fgSrSf* «

Strong Effort Being Made to j2oS HR % » » M 
Remove Commissioner Cong- £? ZVe '&ES& H™- 

don From Office. w lter at bo“-e.
_________ IshmtLf °nCe- °ffet -Peu for but t

VANCOUVBRBUSINK^COLLEGE. ltd.

I SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY. Cumberland, B. C„ April 5.—(Special.) 
“A man named Davie Scanold, a na
tive of Austria, was found dead at 230 
pm. today in hid cabin. It is clearly a 
■nieioe. He had been into Marrochi 
Brothers* store about noon and' talked 
strangely. John Marrochi asked him. if 
anything ailed him, but he answered- no. 
Shortly after he left for home, and 
afterward's Marrochi walked- up to his 
cabin near the Comox road in order to 
see if Davis was all right. He found 
the door fastened inside and- the key 
outside. He went at once for Constables 
Thompson and Banks, who broke open 
the door and found1 the man lying on 
his face with the room swimming in 
blood. An examination showed he had 
cut his throat, the head being half 
ered from the body, and a razor was 
still tightly clasped in one hand. He 
had evidently committed the act lying 
in - bed, and afterwards rolled1 off onto 
the floor. He was a young man and 
had -been working in the mines.

BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.

New York, April 5.—The United 
btates battleship Virginia -was success
fully launched today.

Many Vessels Receiving Their 
Spring Cleaning In Local 

Harbors.
Peeling Music-Tbe Moon's Surface-Stealing as a Disease-Decay of 

the Elements—Early Explosive s—Water Power at the 
by Hypnotism—Man’s Modern Servant—Light From

several School Board Gives Reasons for 
the Introduction of the 

By-law.

3

1 Dead Sea—Murder 
a Magnet.

Mishap to New Steamer Jeffer. 
son In the Puyallup 

River.
Yukon World Declared Official 

Paper of the Northern 
Grits.

Present Victoria West School Is 
Very Old and is Badly 

Located.

CBOFTON HOUSE.
Vancouver, B. c

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
GIRLS.

From Dawson exchanges just to hand I day?* Aprifim*1- T™ W,U br^:” " «5

P°r “ the Print,,,,,
^tbate of Newnham ‘coflege,°CambrMrpi

Vtearq ïh«? the past six Notice is hereby given that •vwrTZ 7—
yieare the official organ of the govern- date I intend anniv n» °^- s afterdon ’h»£d tUrBed 58?inst Governofcong- mlssloner of Lands and Works* for£*1,5°'"'
don hard, so mtieh so that Oongdon to cut and carry a wav timber tl 88 
estaMUhi^1 World, recently following described lands, situate on 0k!he
toîiii 2*’ offleial Gazette. Edf- hollow Channel, and described as r„nM 

the • Sum says : “Another year Commencing ly, miles south of the v»? 
of Commissioner Congdou and hie pol- weat V°lnt of Middle Valdez islan.i ,h”th" 
icy of repudiation, falsehood and double 2? 40 chalns, thence south too chain,* Play wouid Mil us and eeriouelyc^le^™^ <*? chain, to shore uf Otis’

SySsssÆSsahW®: •Js^sstss&r*
*iSI‘t?1£M,SrS4S»sl — ». F,», a X:

f°-ryndWaS ready ™^‘anxious'to0mIlthSiI to*to?7Chle? ^Lfa1te 1 lntend t°"âppîï 
fnend,. would he but make an atteSS? Woîïl foï leaved? nre°?m„t°LLaïd3

i.SL ïx’sxrsÆt "mss ss*/£sr=r~-’
czar. Today there are few men in fousi- 40 chains, thence east 40 chains'^et]“ortb 
Kr °cird« TC8' r^’ in minlnS or s«uth 40 chains, to point “ comwùc men? 

-Wile, Ky„ April 5.-^. W. M. «ïhMMn* P'

Morrison, a southern Presbyterian mis- defending Ommissioner Congdou to r> Chllcoten n o
«onary to the Congo Erw Stote to nS aPd tresher haIld». we do not I December 21st, 1003. ' E C
speaking to the Presbyterian Ministers’ «Ü? lfaltb 1? . Yukon’s government, for 
^?f?clatJ,<?i here, gave an impressive re- î£îPe ^f6 °SciaJf llfre "*0 aTe stronger 
ui££j. °Lthe al*esed barbarities practiced =£5”*5®*- a'v5 a£lé to Protect themselves 
upon the natives of dm Conen Fr^e and- ttelF. branches of the £jt=te. Dr. Morrison said! ‘SUoptidh!! aga,net Um’”
there a native cannibal army of 20 ooo —■« i _ '

aSSF** is -'irssureartihrssf VSYSSStnS* *5,'"sSSSpï tyaB^-SSSSBtiSfLw

îSJSSXFSZ FRUIT A*D ORNAMENTAL TREES ?*kS5s5£S$SSF «K», rhododendrons, bulbs
,-1-SrrSLSÆÏÏi .. S-5.C. “eftii.r&’S. K ro-uni.
OT*stto^^>ePf£Ple i661”8 ipto tte fOT" sJiît f4’000 buckets out, and good repre- BEc H|V£$. AND SUPPLIESestoto escape from the cannibal soldiers, seutative on new work and1 prospecting tEBTILi7Ens i-ot-™ ?,LC J 
hlestawtul cruelties are practiced. In- la Upper Gold Run creek. EMtapSl'.lfIT PACKAGES,
nocent woman and children are killed ------ Prlcel ” ,less- „ White Laborto bed The first stoicing of -the 1 Catalogue Free,
to wh,te Belgian officers been started
to show that the -work has been well 
done, and great sections are being de
populated. One of these raids was made 
near one of our mission station™ One 

“^fuparies went to the scene 
and counted- 81 hands cut off and drying
Ttohrioo om’ to be taken back to the 
Belgian officers. Forty-five dead bod- 
ics were counted lying nearby.”

The Belgian and Congo government, 
he said, would do nothing. He added 
At the request of Lord Lausdowne 

1 prepared a statement of such outrages 
as had come under my own observation.
Consul Roger Casement, an English and 
acting American representative in the 
Congo State, has just made a tour of 
investigation, and his report, in the 
hands of our government at Washing- 
ton, presented a most deplorable situa- 
tion of affairs. As a government we do 
owe something to the 20,000,000 black 
people in the Congo State. What are 
we going to do?’’

f
for1 (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Both the Victoria and Esquimau har- 
lwitil dipping undergoing 

=etsatf:rheaPZdDt Ûe^wSl

"7 SA ™setJd7rfoar ^a,tœ
stouctinagm^eb ^“a^r WThVn^: ’

^£o^Tn«p Çtsÿi&Kâ
«s fast as possible. Amongst , the 
vessels now in hand for overhaul andi 
repair may be mentioned the following: 
Steamers Queen City, Venture, Iroquois, 
frmcese \ ictoria and the admiralty 

îhe American Xouf- 
masted barkentine Americana. One of 
the early occupants of the drydock will 
be H. M. S. Bonaventure, for a gen
eral overhaul and- repainting.

STUCK IN THE MUD.

-Steamer Jefferson Aground in, Puyallup 
River Channel.

sev-
The Board of School Trustees 

authorized the publication of the follow" 
ing Statement in reference to the con
ditions which, in their judgment, justify 
an appeal to the ratepayers in behalf 
of new and increased school 
dation :

The Victoria

has

-SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.

accommo-

only five classroom!- lSfa
has been provided by renting the Bap
tist mission house on Henry street- iaSt

17ThuT<X>“ wa= required 
the St. Savior Sunday school was rent- 
ed f°r the purpose. The exclusion from 
school this year of all children 

( > Eeqnimalt district rendered the St 1 
-Savior room unnecessary, but the nme 
6M>n house is still required.

/-fho North Ward sehoolliouse contains 
eigh-t classrooms, but in order to aceo“ 
modate the increasing number of pupils 
t)2LClaes-es bave -been installed to small 
rooms quite unfit for classroom use At < 
the Central school a room adjoining the ’ 
manual trammg room has been tempor- 
axiiy fitted op for overflow classes. All 
classrooms in the other school "bnild- 
“f, "e ful1)’ occupied. Thus, with a 
total of 53 regular classrooms, three im- 
provieed, -but entirely unsuitable, rooms 
and a rented room, -the 57 classée nf the public schools of the ci?y ^ at f 
present housed. This aggregate of ac- 1 
commodation not only gives no room 
for expansion but the Bovs’ Central s‘ sgro^to partUlar is alread? Sj *

There has been for several years au ! 81 
urgent demand from the residents of: S 
Victoria XV est for a new, commodious tu 
and modem schoolhouse, on the ground td 
(that the present building is old and out • be 
of repair, that it is badly located and i is 
ihas not classrooms enough for present si 
•to say nothing of the future, needs of to 
the school. In this connection the fol- gr 
lowing extract from a report on the 
building by Architect 'Maxwell Muir to ha 
the board is pertinent: “This building ëd 
as a source of continual expense to eli 
the board, and it is, in mv opinion not th 
worth the money spent on it each year th| 
to keep at at all in a passable condi- fr 
Sî^ia*. A standing disgrace to a if 
city like Victoria that such a structure tb 
should be among its school buildings. \a 
The fact is that tlie whole building has lh 
reached that state that in order tx> do m‘ 
any good with money spent each rear in JJ, 
attempting to keep it in a condition 
fit for use, it would be better spent th
in -tearing it down. In other words, the si7 
neceesrty for an absolutely new school 
building m Victoria West is such that Ca 
no protest is strong enough, no effort car 
too great to obtain it, and no time too 
soon to have it. This should be im
pressed upon the -public in the strong
est manner possible.”

It is the intention of the board, if 
the bylaw receives the assent of the 
ratepayers, to proceed at once with the 
purchase of a site, and the erection of pQ 
an _ eight-roomed brick building in Vic- be. 
toria West. For the relief of the Cen
tral schools the board contemplates only n 
a smaller building.
. There are now five schools offering 
instruction for all grades of pupils be- tiv 
low the High school: these are the Vic- ed 
toria West, Boys’ Central. Girls’ Cen
tral, North Ward and South Park. Be- the 
sides there are four primary schools Rtro 
which serve as feeders to the larger If a 
schools: Bock Bay and (Hillside to the thaï 
north ward; Spring Ridge to the Cen- thaï 
traie schools, and Kingston street to 
•the South Park. «Leaving out of con
sideration the Victoria West and South >r 
(Park districts; additional accommoda- 
tion for the rest of -the city might be 
provided in one of four different ways:

1. By establishing another indepen
dent school for all grades.

2. By establishing a three or four 
department primary school as another „rn 
•feeder to either the Central or North 6 
/Ward school.

3. By establishing small, ungraded 
schools in the sections of the city which 
are most remote from existing schools.

4. By adding to the classroom ac
commodation at the Central school.

The board has decided to adopt the 
last of these four methods because the 
(number of children living in any 
tion of the city at inconvenient diet; 
from one of the existing schools is ' as 
yet too small to justify even a one- 
room school for their immediate neigh
borhood, and because by a readjustment crust 
of the limits of the various districts duck 
from which the pupils are drawn, to the realij 
respective schools, the additional accom- $7,401 
modution proposed at the Central school gross 
will make relief possible not only for treat 
the Central and North Ward schools, prodi 
but for the South Park as well. In value 
other .words, it is the intention of the total, 
board, in the event of the bylaw pass- profit 
ông, to erect a substantial building on ing n 
the Central Reserve in order to obtain 
the largest measure of relief to the 
schools at the least possible cost to the 
ratepayers.

\
er.

* * *

Gunpowder is traced by Dr. Richard 
Garnett to the fifth century, though 
usually assigned to the fourteenth. 
Olympiodorus records that Liban us, au 
Asiatic magician, brought the secret to 
Constanjius in ; A. D. 421 for destroy
ing th e barbarians, but when Liban us 
was subsequently put to death for league 
with the Evil One the secret perished 
with him.

CANADA HAD TO o

BRITISH CONSUL 
LULLY SUSTAINED

CRAWL DOWN 3 to* * * of the
'From recent photographs the craters 

and crateriets of the moon are estimated
n . , .... .... to number more than 200.000 but less
Despatch Which Shows why than a million. White patches in some

Laurier Weakened Over the mut^rS

Coastlnn Laws thought by Prof. Pickering to be due
” 1 to snow, and the less conspicuous lunar

canals, which gradually appear, increase 
I and lade away in the lunar day. are at- 

This despatch appears in the col- tributed by the same authority to végé
tons of the Toronto Globe and indicates tat*ou- A thin atmosphere of carbonic 
that the Laurier government weakened acid aQd "water vapor may feed tho 
when Uncle Sam threatened to club PIants- 
Canada into submission in respect to the
C0WiiKh8iiicto£: -w v. no rr • Kleptomania has been placed by 
advices rS'—Unofficial a French physician in the list of dis-
the ilsth£wn Gttawa within eases, under the name of “magasmitis.”
Canndinn t*lat t*1* He records that eighty per cent of the
order inI1er^£7e£inm^1;£- ^aii Pas»ed an patients are women, and that nine out 
coastwkeC£h£nn-, .toto effect a of ten are well-to-do or wealthy. Re-
of the, aw aimilflr to that covered goods are often unused, almost
eenred re Stât?s: i1 waa repre- always uninjured, 
sen ted to the state department by * * *
recelved “the‘1 hionnatio^Pfn+yhich I The new world to which the radio-
that the order wouldt have a diMstoous (activt sul)stauces ,bave introduced us
effect on the Pnnpfir» =t -JL °lsas^0“s is yet one of mystery and doubt. Iu o£ the Ui,îted Stste? »’„ l?„Te-SSe,18 a «cent English lecture, Mr. F. Soddy 
engaged in trade hetwin* P°inted out that more than 99 per cent
Inmbia A and nZl B£ ^ Co: of the energy given off by radium is 
the Yukon river, in Alaska 7 War of «Printed by the Alpha rays, but that 

Acting on thi«i in formater, av * , the three, kinds of radiation all excite 
department tent a ^,5tîte fluorescence in certain substances, af-
to United States Gonsnf<^££o°Ui E,n>ar feot the photographic plate, and ionize
at Ottawa a£k to ah I or electrify' air aid other gases. The
report was true^- Ttie °aînf ?ut the Alpha rays, though having a velocity of
Saturday received'"the re£^ fretour,” 20’(MXI miles a second, are easily stopped, 'Electricity plays many parts on tile 
Foster, eaying that the renort Z. to L8 a- shell of paper or an inch or “Baltic,” the new White Star liner. An
correct, and adding- porc was ln" two of air. The radio-active substances electric oolldsion-pfeveuter registers even

“Regulation of Jannarv 1-Ï inm „ themselves appear to he disintegrating, the heats of the screws of an unseen
quired transportation to -Canadian vit £he heavy atoms hem-g explosively re- steamer, another electric device shows
sels, but this regulation was subie- ^U„Cnd t0 ‘‘Shter ones, temporary sab- the proper horning of the ship’s lights, 
quently waived for lim x’nt stances marking different stages of -an electric log gives the speed, an elec-
ed for 1904, but mav be laterchange, and giving rise to instable ele- trie lead indicates the depth of the wa- 

Heretofore the CannJto,,' ,■ peuts which have been named “metabo- ter, and one electric apparatus registers law has applied only toluland wltere °nS; Th? lif^ these temporary ele- all signals including steam sirens. Food 
of the Dominion—that is the mente varies. One thorium emanation needs are served by electric refrigeration
quiring that goods shtoneH e-e re" changes, character in about 87 seconds; as well as electric cooking.
Canadian port to anothS? h. s°“e that of radium exciting radio-activity * * *British bottoms exclmiyelv was Tnnli|£ I \ "imilafh e™a°.ation ^The magnet has been rfiown by C.
only iu waters completely withinP the rnltoim £°ilrB; ^e,,„0rdlaar? Gntton, a French physicist, to cause
jurisdiction of Canada. Therefore the S™ emanation, 5 days. 8 hours; je a brightening of phosphorescent zinc sal-

s etrftfc-sasftnBSTB
American StjùrSJWMÿïJBîÆSS S

Some of the largest American trans- heaTlest atomic 1TCleht knowa' tion is given. ’ P
Sretan7OUine0Siea9 t̂?eaC“eolZi 1 . ♦**♦**♦**

eoastinv Pf tbe Canadian
coaetmg law, and it is- not unlikely, if
TTnuly^?001068 effective, that the 
l ' government will retaliate!
found* means of doing so could be

and1 thl'^Wri t,he Trcosilry department
£1 ue T,iolat[0™eof thecun™edcestot”s ITo *>eHe*<i T°morrow to Prepare Political Parties Break Loose 
Œm,a?„£ï |h„^efoSrt0sftr^: for. International And Session Temporarily

ffr™i£iSa bI of the white Regatta. Suspended.
Ad’-naua river connections in ’

S a nf.i terrJ‘ory are permitted. Thereawt iPnlai£is7raaXne, I

"' heft» <fee^lgtlbeetileen0thl“acâtuaidton I T.he annaal 8ea«ral meeting of the Vic
tim ^erVtT,mcanZ%lTfenin^S'sSoVth'e yachfclK^ 

council is put in forcI howLlr it H I 11 18 expected that all members will be 
not unlikely that the’ United ’.Stored present, as business of importance w.ill 
coasting laws will be enforced £,aveJ° J'0 dealt with in connection with
prohibit the shipment of snpnliM to £h6a^Northwestern Ifiternational regatta 
Alaska byjvayof Canadian te?rit”y | be held bere from Jul7 1st to the

The demand for industrial power is 
leading to remote and unexpected 
places and to un exacted methods. The 
scheme of the -French engiueers to ob
tain some 50,000 horse-power from wa
ter falling into the Dead Sea is based 
on the fact that the level of that body 
is more than 1,500 feet lower than that 
of the Mediterranean and Red Seas, 
and on thé probability that the 
mous evaporation—6,000,000 tons a day 
—'Would prevent any appreciable rise in 
level from water turned into t*he de
pressed basin. Of three projected route* 
for a canal to supply the water, it is 
believe.d the cheapest would be one 
starting at Akaba. In the Red Sea. -ud 

through the desert of Wady-el-
♦ * *

It appears to be probable that hypno
tism can stop a person’s heart and thus 
cause death. A. Jounet, a French in
vestigator of the subject, reports that 
he has increased and diminished the 
number of a man’s pulse beats at tviil, 
and as far as he could go in either di
rection with safety. It is proven, here- 
fore. that the circulation is seriously 
affected, even if it is not quite certain 
that the heart can. be stopped.

„ • * »

An American Missionary Cor
roborates Mr. Casement’s 

Congo Indictments.

t»

The new steamer Jefferson, launched 
Saturday night, is stuck in the Puyallup 
wer channel, says Monday's Tacoma 
News. Another effort to bring her out 
into deep water will be made tonight 
or in the morning at high tide, but if 
ebe does not come, then she will pro
bably remain where she is until another 
"weektide’ Which win' ,be in about a

The new craft was to have 
brought out of the river Sunday 
ing. The tide was then about five 
inches higher -than it was this morning 
■bait owing to delays to getting the ves
sel ready, the first attempt to bring 
her ont was not made until this : 
ing. She was brought about half 
out from .the yards and stock on a 
ttond bank. All efforts of the two tugs, 
•Fearless and Falcon, to budgie her far
ther, proved' fruitless.

The hull was drawing abotft nine feet 
aff and about seven feet forward. She 
had been turned about in -the river and 
was coming out 'bow first. She «truck 
aft. It is thought possible to remove 
«orne weight from the «tern and put it 
forward, thus evening her on her keel 
and giving her a draft of about eight 
feet. Part of this may be accomplished 
■by removing her propeller, which weighs 
something over three tone, and- putting 
at forward. If this is not sufficient 
to let her over the ehoal places, it is 
explained by the tug men that she can 

‘be listed1 and ride over the sand on her 
bilge.

euor-

■’S NURSERIESgovernment
been

morn-

morn
way

| - *4s -
mineral claims.

Acting Mayor Abe Spring, „f Fair-1 PW l0h° and Hnppy Joha N°- 1- 
hanks, estimates the clean-up far Tan- Situate In th*> Aih»mt , .

earntg," niS5opS;rei8i9or eOU"'îa^ ^ %"‘LrTj1^ Z* »

or being worked by owners. Certificate No. 79535, intend, GO days from
«— ------ datc hereof, to apply to the Mining

Dawson post office will be the main ri. ,*/r for Certlheates of Improvements 
distributing point for supplies for Yu- f,r th£ nhUrP0Sei ? obtalllluS Crown Gran s 
kon Territory, with -the exrentiou ot £, .abo3° c!alms-
w-hite -Horse Supplies were^oîïïeriy Sectton^ *- Z notlce that actI™ sent from Victoria tonnerly Section ;8. iuust be commenced before the

issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dinted this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904.
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

ALASKA CORPORATIONS.

-New Officers of Northwestern Commer
cial & -Steamship Companies.

Officers and directors for the North
western Commercial Company and the 
Northwestern Steamship Company were 
elected at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders held Monday in die offices 
ot hhe Northwestern Commercial Com- 
Sî*“F ’n the Pioneer building, says the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer. The North
western Commercial Company is the 
parent organization of the -Northwestern 
-Steamship Company, which is to oper
ate the steamships Victoria, Tacoma 
and Olympia, recently purchased- by the 

• former corporation; also the gasoline
?ng &^ooB«arbLUa 1j£ernster and the sail-

The Northwestern Commercial Com
pany stockholders elected directors for 
the ensuing year as follows : John Ro- 
t !lV1I<Fi(z Thomsen, W. D. Hofius, J. 
D. Trenholme, Capt. George J. Wiiiey, 
C. W. Jacobs, all of Seattle; A. J. Trim
ble, of Chicago, and Charles W. Hogan, 
of New York.

John Rosene -was made president, 
Moritz Thomsen first vice-president, 
George T. Williams second vice-presi
dent, W. D. Hofius treasurer, J. D. 
rren-holme secretary and W. T. Per
kins auditor.

The Officers selected for the North
western Steamship Company are: John 
Rosene, president; Capt. George J. Wil
ley, second- vice-president and general 
-manager; Moritz Thomsen,
J. B. Trenholme, secretary.

UNDER HER OWN RAIL.

Yesterday forenoon the smart-looking 
American four-fasted -barkentine Ameri
cana came -up, under her own canvas,

■ from the Straits to Royal Roads with 
the smart sou’-wester that was then 
-blowing. She presented quite a pretty 
mght moving along at steamer speed. 
The Americana will go on the ways 
here for overhaul aud repairs.

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Interesting Reports From Mr. Tufts 
and -Secretary Cuthbert

The regular weekly; meeting of the 
Tourist Association was held1 im their 
rooms yesterday afternoon, Mayor Bar
nard and -the other members; of the 
executive being present. A number of 
letters were read from residents of the 
eastern- part of Canada complaining of 
the very severe winter, and having read 
the association’s literature, are desir
ous of making their future homes in 
British Columbia, and' asking the prices 
or small farms, land, etc. A coammtini- 

e cation was. also read from their ener- 
«otic secretary, Mr. "Cuthbert, who is 
now m Los Angeles. He is doing grand 
■work, interviewing the various boards 
of trade throughout California and 
placing the association’s literature all 
through the state. •f

Mr., Tufts, who has recently returned 
from an extended trip to Japan, 
iu attendance at the meeting, and gave 
those present some very interesting 
and useful hints as to the practicability 
of the association’s distributing their 
literature throughout the Far East, and 
generally advertising British Columbia. 
Mr. Tufts said there was a great open
ing for Canada all through Japan, and 
t hat l-t -would be wise * for the associa
tion to advertise to that part of the 
world, so that _peop!e Who were seeking 
investments might have a chance to 
look into the trade of the province iu 
general.

Sal

ai. J. Smith, operating No. 2 below, i 
Dominion has been badly scalded bv 
ihif8™^* Vi1.1'6 ««ttfius points, the end 
blew off, letting steam and boiling watei 
strike the ground' and come back over 
his -body. The worst injuries are con- 
fined to his face and hands.

ooo

WILD DISORDER IN 
THE CUB^N HOUSE

ANNUAL MEETING of
mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. Notice— 
Thelma Imperial and Donbtfu'I, fractional 

y ., . ,. mineral claims situate In Victoria minin'
ln the neighborhood of 1.000 cases of division of Victoria district. Where locat- 

eggs are on the trail, and are due to ef: Mount Scter, B C, V. I. Take no- 
nrrrve m Dawson next week. D. D i „ that Harry Smith, agent rt6t The
Sawyer is -bringing in 600 cases, and “I”trat, SIcker & B. C. Development Co., 
AI. Jones also has several (hundred The « s’/ree, mlner*s certificate No. B 79,599, 
market is in good condition and im- * nd’, 8ixtyv da^s from the date hereof, 
porters will realize good profits Î£,ap*p y î°,the Ml”lng-Recorder for a cer-

tlflcate of improvements, for the purpose 
of o-btaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.
Dated this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904.

OF YACHT CLUB A ROYAL LOVE AFFAIR.

Çrinee Oan Visit Copenhagen provided 
Princesses Are Not There.

Berlin, April 5.—Crown -Prince Fred- 
?nck William is going to Oopen-hageu 
to behalf of Emperor William to con
gratulate King Christian on -his- 86th 
birthday, April 8th. The Vessieche Zei- 
tung learns from the best source t-hat 
toe visit occurs only upon the coudi-tiocn 
that not one of the Cumberland Prin
cesses is present at Copenhagen. Nego- 
testions to the engagement of the Grown 
Pnnce to Princess Alexandra .were re
ported to have been in progress last 
year, out to have been broken off by 
t-he Duke of Cumberland, her father 
exciting the resentment of the Emperor.

Kil

T•sen
That a jbig meh for the Tanana is 

anticipated is evident by .the wav steam- 
boats are scheduled to leave for that 
aistnet at the opening of navigation. 
Steamers Rock Island', iSusie, Leah 
all scheduled to start.

N'au
Yor
The

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) Havana, April 5.—The scene in the 
House of Representatives today 
of wild disorder. There was no formal

of the à<nl8e owing to the in
ability to muster a quorum for the rea
son that every Nationalist member re- 
™®od to enter the chamber, fearing they 
would be out voted on the question of 
contested seats by the coalition of Re
publicans and moderate Liberals- The 
Nationalists, however, entered the bnild- 
mg accompanied by several hundred lo- 
2“ followers, who shouted vivas for 
«W Nationaliste. These followers crowd
ed the nearby streets; the Republicans 
and moderate Liberals, on «he most 
part, remained in their seats. During 
the confusion -the vice speaker, who was 
presiding, called upon the sergeant-at- 
arms to preserve order, but the crowd

«root to be handled: Lionaze 
Gastiilo, a prominent Nationalist, mount
ed- the reporters’ ta-bie and- assured' the 
crowd that justice would be done. As 
the disorder continued, Representative 
Brosa, a Nationalist, addressed .the 
crowd to the effect that such a demon- 
stration was outrageous and he coun- 

u vthiît J1? redress for grievances 
could be had1 by such means. The peo
ple thereupon began to withdraw quiet- 
iy> Just as a squad of police entered 
the building.

ofwas one
claiiare ed

wtoForty-Mile and- Sixty^Mile country is 
preparing for tiie spring clean-up.

•The indications are that Chicken 
Creek will- be a big producer, and Stone- 
house creek is showing up fine. Water 
is running in numerous places along 
Forty-Mile river.

The police department has started its 
annual spring campaign against filthy 
premises, and the time has come for tip 
spring clean-up on streets of Dawson. 
As soon as the snow -has completely dis
appeared the police will make a thor
ough inspection.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
144 acre farm, Denman Island, Comox 

District.
Tenders are Invited -by the undersigned 

up to 6 o'clock p. m„ of Saturday, April 
Ibta, 1804, for the purchase of the Im
proved farm of the late John Graham, 
Denman Island, known as Fractional s. w. 
ÿ. Sec. 14, and Fractional S. E. Vo Sec. 
14, 144 acres more or less, fronting on 
Lambert Channel, and fine trout lake at 
back of property.

Good house, fair barn and other build
ings, two orchards; title, Crown Grant.

This farm will be sold cheap to wind 
up estate. Terms given.

Highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

000

purchasing the |m58r$S=®SBs 
french islands!Kissro-HHB

meets, is again to the front, after a long 
period of apathy, and has signified' her 

Apprehension in ™teutlou Of sending a fleet to Victoria
a" m Newfoundland this year. Anacortes, too, will he well 

• hat Grave Danners are represented, and such yachting centresJ H urc as -Seattle, Tacoma, Port Townsend and
Anead. Fort Angeles, have all given notice of

their willingness to participate in the 
regatta. Vancouver, which, until this

Montreal, April 5.-The Star’s (Londonl ÇcU^tt in ttofrin^and^ 

cable says : The Newfoundland- corres- f ,hbopes t0 haTe a land iu the division

£ ss -
tlinZ a, dospatoh Indicating m,S.ht he mentioned two cruisers and a
th- \ T n i „ danSers are arising from Tacmg eathoat now building. The
toe United States’ movement, engineered “F1?6™ have been modelled after the 
™^riS„ t0T. of Maas., for the I celebrated Sea .Bird. They are 25 feet

? Kt- ^1?rre vand Miquelon 8 feet beam, aud by 4 feet depth
?? a. fishery base for New England hold. These boats will be ready by 

jnd a naval base for the î'i't of May. One is building for 
American fleeÇ. The correspond eat says; ^ay,or» cashier of Hudson’s Bay 
American fortifications on St Pierre! Company, and tho other for Stanley 

would ibe a menace to all British and fjaTJle: The latter vessel is all hut 
Canadian shipping. Canada’s Atlantic ady fpr the water. 
pt£SVayi!f en»tlr!ij dominated by St. ,Tjj,e catboat is for Walter Adams, 
ffrVL.^1- Al?frican Aeet stationed d E. G. Prior & Co., and his brother- 
fï jhle to sweep the ocean j ‘u-law-,-William Beck. 'She will be 18
“'■hundreds of miles.” If, as this or 20 feet long. She is being -built from 
Newfoundland despatch seems to indi- a design of C. D. More, the designer 
o?t£âian{ .“rlljras J' ashmgton movement I l?r Ritoder, and measurer for the New 
of this kind is afoot, it is urged here Xork Yacht Club. . 
that, Canada should cause the British In addition to these new craft Cant 
toi ve.v1 mmpd1 atti and an- Williams of the Royal Garrison Arfil-

“«““two that Great Britain lory, who recently arrived from Hali- 
wmdd be compelled, at any cost, to.im- fax, will have a tmndidate on th£ wator 
g?” b^LT5® °.n anY such transfer, which will doubtless prove a tough Zm 
Surfr lMimstipn m toe present friendly] ‘agonist tp W. 8. Gore’s speedy Dian£ 

>î£î«Aîflo‘F2?ncb relatibns would;I the fastest 25-iooter that5 saifs three 
,L-SKlîfc.ve<il. abffloe. to stop whatever] waters. The newcomer has won several 
negotratioms tha* "might be pending. prizes, ip-Halifax, and is said to be

------------------------ Great racer. Then A>re is a sailini
dingy m course of constructiou for Guy 
TxfwTtP *' Pronounced by yachting ex* 
perts to be the handsomest and most 
modern craft of. her kind 
parts.

AN ANTI-JEWISH 
OUTBREAK IN RUSSIA

Pjoi
treasurer ;

sec-
ances Be

ager
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sa?sT

One Hundred Are Attacked and 
Buildings Demolished 

But No Deaths.
GEO. HEATHERBELL, 

Administrator.
(Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th, 1901.A party of ten men have arrived here 

with. dogs, on their way to Koyukuk. 
All are old-timers and are returning to 
the diggings satisfied with the previous 
years output and chances.

St. Petersburg, April • 5.—Russia has 
completed arrangements through the 
French minister at Tokio to appeal the 
cases of the Russian merchantmeut now 
■before the Japanese prize courts. Threh 
Japanese lawyers have been engaged to 
present the cases. The appeals will be 
made on various grounds. Most of the 
ships were taken before the declaration 
or war, several of them were captured 
on the high seas, having left port be
fore the war broke out and others were 
detained in Japanese ports, notwith
standing Japan’s declaration allowing 
Russian ships in port a certain time to

There' were experiments at the St.
Nicholas and Warsaw, depots todav in 
placing _ troops aud taking thym from 
trans .to’ delermin® the rapidity with 
which-tootuhzation can be carried out.
TWouhattohons of mfaptry, two horse 
Guard -batteries of artillery and a 
Mtokdtof-.cRvalry were allowed 22 min-
m5.yZ>.tE,i‘d a trai"»f 48 cars and 17 
minutes’ to leave It. The tasks were ac- 
co^hÆeaain the specified time.

The» Eisiperor has ordered the uav- 
*ratnity amounting to 18 

iiboiiI&s’* p/ay to the officers and men of 
the V*nag and Korietz.

Rumors have reached here wlilch, how- --------------o-----------A.5 e
ever are unconfirmed, to the effect that ™, "• ' , mia-. . -,
a email anti-Jewish disturbance has who do not believe in capital
taken place at Gomel,- in which about F^nlî£mSlt f°rwmflerer6,may think lit*
100 Jews were attacked., A free fiebt ex of of Attorney-General
resulted aud according to the reparti! of New Turk as to.whether dec-
some Jewish butchers drew their knivre if001’".0'1 is an f*ective amifehroeiit for 
and wonnded four Christians. Several , cn^“e morder. saifi Ihtit do
Jewish stores were destroyed, but there * ftB,“e,wa8 aware. n<j than twhw'hnd 
were no fatalities. suffered that punishment- tod ever again

—------------o------------- . committed murder.—Worcester Spyti.* v; ;
DEMAND FOR RELACHER®. ----- ------ --------------------

Afotrh0j::reroomUsaiSho1eCrreFErnfh Æ
for vlass ooms m Schools in England, and a stiff examination;.a man begins >t 

Wanted”4’are !
aa" ‘ba “8n9 cVon ceivtog *

’cie’ ?‘'d ,a comparison of the numue Insecurity of temire,was another draw 
tog ls nainfuiel nrnofdenrf eitthbe5 head J>*ck, though this, in , Mr." Ymmll’empto 
nr?wi8inJ>a «-SLk p 00f of th?t. over ion, would be a- less «ërioué evik uih> 
dreu dto8 stjrt to ,i7“h chl1 th® ”ew act, which-gives-toe. educat’Ona
staïtlv lamenting *” . t are con a»thorlties power to,tovemile- the
Î ii » «o rx I8.1?6"11 ng* i ta^e °P a agers. Denominotidaal testa led to th

journal and the positio prizes of the prtrfeeaion, ench ae tfiev 
mpntflrvU«phnnTeïSedK As ,ar as ele were, being unequally diststonted, whil 
h wonfd ~£rn th^îC£krs ara concerne | in the case of pupil, teachers; they checg 
it would seem that there ought not to ed the supply ot t teachers - at the ont 
be a single unemployed teacher in th 46et. eoTw.'s B ut

«Pki#* S3S : MSshktI
Swiss teacher hae „a much: better post 807 Dorchester Street, Montreal. 

Well, the eduoatioB'i anthorities ;iraw

- H S U58$tU»w»'-5 S»CMJlriÿsuySî

Notice Is hereby given, SO days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year

, » .__ . , lease of the following described lands for .
1 • WlJl be büiît the PnrP°8e Of Stripping hemlock bark ami

between Forty-Mile district and Eagle, cutting and carrying away the timber there- 
At present -miners going to the Aimeri-’ from: Commencing at a post on the right 
C«P*LW*e ^rom have to go by way >>,ink of Nahmint river, Alberni
of the town of Forty-Mile, and repeat- "-aence SO chains east, SO chains north, SO 
fd'ly meet both American and' Canad- chalns west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
ym customs officers. The new road will north' 160 chains west, 120 chains north, si 
do away with this trouble. chains west, .4(1 cfialns north, £0 chains

------  west, 40 chnffis ninth, 80 chains west, 80
It is possible that the government -will chaJ?s oro.atK, *°- ch.altjs east, ; 120 chains 

take over the remains of the mastodon 80 chains east, 40 chains south, SO

saur «MTS «s s» -r ■
ETsw» vissas

Lanai, on .the west side, : thence 160 chaln4 
Mrthw^attrly, )filong ; the ^liner thence 40 
cbajn^ontb^ptj thence [160 ^haio» south- 
e^atetty thence northerly

■ » ! ’FRA8ESB. RIVER ; TANNERY; WD.
—ht
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Ore
In the crowd were manv negroes, 

tot the more intelligent of the race in 
Havana were not represented. President 
Palmas message was not read in the 
bouse, but .was read in the Senate. The 
message contained 16,000 words, and the 
President congratulated, the people on 
toe order preserved on election- day. 
The fact that 638 questions arising from 
the election has been referred- to toe 
courts was a proof of the desire to 
settle such matters without recourse to 
violence. If election officials bad falsi
fied returns they were guilty of high 
treason.

CUBA ON VERGE
OF A REVOLUTION

Coi
at ltd
s.^fJ

“Wj
North!

9,663 
of cod 
dnetin

Rival Legislatures Organized 
And Open Conflict Is 

Tnreatened.

proba
Edward J. mil. of No. 57 above, Boto 

anza, died of^heart failure. He was 
formerly of Fresno, Cal. He was a 
member of file Woodmen of the World. 
. •*. J- Hnrcux was badly burned' <m 

» , h.v the explosion of - the
ceuuloid. of a stereopticon mactoine.—. .

Havana. April. 5.—(Speciall-The po- 
Jitical situation in the island continues 
very serious ag the result of a contest 
growing out of the last election. Not 
toU ki18 House of Renresentatives 
(unable^ to do business, but word comes 
from Pmar Del Rio province that there 
Biae been organized rival legislative 
councils there And an open conflict is 
threatened. It is expected that similar 
itwj?11 iW1.* taken by the contesting
Sera*116 “ &t least two additional prov-

o
A despatch from Sydney, New South 

Wales, announces the sensational discovery 
of gold at Norseman, Western Australia. 
* orty ounces were extracted ln ten minutes 
and 400 ounces were taken out In a day. 
Many nuggets of pure gold have been 
trlc?d" -lggers are r?8hin« Into the dls-

the
arewas The!d 
the 1.

ftgFfcESHWG FEELING | 

I xff'aiWhghpmiâeàtkgi tàvejl by |

CALVERT'S
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a
PAPER CAR WHEELS.

In making paper car wheels. 120 to 
150 layers are put together with flour 
paste and subjected to a pressure of 500 
tons while at <i temçferature of 120 de
grees Fahrenheit. The blocks are then 
turned in a lathe, slightly lighter than 
the tire, aud the hole is bored for the 
castiron, centre. In turning, the paper 
mocks make a shaving that resembles 
stripe of leather. The average life of 
toe tire of a paper wheel is about 300,- 
000 miles. That represents about one 
and one-quarter-iuch wear. The centres 
do not seem to be affected by service, 
and they ere always good for renewal 
of tires nr less some accident happens 
to them.

Dr. Wooers
TWsimi!* .Tas reported this afternoon that 1 

Palma was discussing the ad- 
visatiility of declaring all the recent elec- 
?o°n-8 vol<\ and issuing a proclamation 
S?*»11*? ethers. This action, however.

y be expected to improve the j 
tho i 0?’ ?s the frauds committed at > 

j tast elections are always possible 
th^v Pre9ent election laws. That 

bas such power, it is 
<mumed, he has been unofficially iuform- 
in cny *be chief justice. The situation 
in_Y>ngT€se today showed no improve-
»epre?Jntoti^ehaY' a“d the H°"S" o£

seen in these all net 
for the

,,ar?.,te,2sisUB;r,£t
XfSttvttazsrts,
reduces the number of plants rather 
more than one-half, it having originally 
taken over forty-one canneries. How- 
ever, the plants to be operated are the 
very best, supplied with the most mod
ern equipment and in the choicest lo
cations, so that their total canacity will 
not be materially reduced. The associa
tion will this year pursue a policy of re
trenchment in all departments. Last 
season a large pack was anticipated, and 
heavy stocks of materials laid in, and 
as the runs of fish did not materialize 
they have carried over sufficient supplies 
to do for this season. No new can
neries will be built and no improvements 
of importance made. Following is the 
list of plants to be operated: Fraser 
river—Acme, Albion, Brunswick, Cana- 
«annLacific’.Cnrrie & McWilliams, Cel
tic, Ewens, Imperial, Pacific Coast, Ter- 
xsr sV,va’ mJare Met — Brunswick, 
iWadhams. Skeena river—Balmoral, 
Cnnnmgham. One cflbnerv will b» oh- 
crated at Alert bay. one at Bella Coola 
and one at 'Lowe inlet.

ÇAKBQLIC and

iiwet
L’”aSOAP

EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDES.

Fearful Résulté of Despondency Owing 
/ to Inability to Secure Work.

Thii
§uced,

Norway Pine 
Syrup

Con
VNew Yoric, April 5.—An umisnal mtm- 

fcer of suicides, at least half of tliem 
«lie to despondency because of inability 
to secure employment, were reported to 
the police today. Three of the six vic
time chose carbolic acid, one chose death
£StoSl?ïS ISkcl* ae«tomï:
« 17-year-old, a Brooklyn sehwl glri’ frau<is, it was shown that toe U. 
who drank carbolic acid after reading *jTSrn?*€nl ha<j. been defrauded by 
a letter, and the oldest Jacob Bltoam the defendw"» of W-OOO.OOO. Brown 
<», of Wto street, who lSd tocn Ui ,8a°VnrTent Talu" of Japanese
With toenmatiem and whose body was 5 ^ au£. Cohen and Rosenthal were 
found banting in bis lodgings 7 The SS» mp2rtlr^ H58eot la dfP°s:ted *30,- 
body of «.tothsr suicide, a TZon who 2£Vconvlc,erf °W°e
bad ended tier life two weeks ago by convicted.
inüLa.ing coloroform. was found in n 
iwwwe on East 85th street. A note 
f'tid the woma.11 was so deeply in debt 

she saw no- hope. The other eni-

no work, carbolic acid; Egieto Bertoqe, 
stonecutter, ttoooting, no work; J. B»>
<«r, a craydn artist, gas. 1

idigBtaj in hot climates. Trities

attentil 
think t]
downHthese d 
ffsuch!

■gainst infaeUon.___1

1putatives has not organized. The 
of the Conservatives to bring 

leaalLa ' compromise with the Radical 
an utter failure. The latter 

mtea that if overtures had been made

Cures Coughs, Colds, Broeehltls. j 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Palo or Tightness In the 
Chest, Cto.

It stop# that tidkling In the throat, le 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-kno*n Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had à very severe attack of ears 
throat and tightness in the sheet. Some 
time» when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PISS SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it U it cost $1.00 s hot- 
tie, and 1 can recommend it to evsryow

> 1-347.13 Gents per tablet. ■ nr, _ overtures had been made 
ore Gongressmnu Loynaz Castillo 

arrested bv <>rder of the gov-beenMart’s CarbeKc Ointment Fi the Radical newspauer,
bavm v ra suppressed, the offer might 
be n r *f? considered, but now it must

;pnre'iCaAblie' Actif (haling and
«ÏÏtJSKK
qu8b, burns, hi se ci bites, *tx, :. * »,
Sur & Cents Pce~ti*. - •■> : '

isss
to expfiai^h. Because of the 

w1» of the House to organize, there 
8 ho session of the Senate today.

oepa>^ ^air—GwendoIlue Is awful mad fit 
is ^ady Clare—Mercy ! Whatever
gested ZBïV Lady Fair-Why, she sng- 
and ^wfl» tm^LglVe Up kIsses durlnK Lent, 
U a »vrLvT818. *di°t enough, to say he thought 

good Idea,—Pittsburg Despatch.

the
and Cohen

i
iSfSsruawîs-j:

their friends ag victims of a small transaction because they think th* can squTre 
It ©y apologising.”—Washington Star.

which a
-v which i

mand tt

lined to 
reraedie

prindpz

To ascertain the cause of this re 
markable scarcity of teachers, a L011 
don Chronicle representative called a 

office of the X«tional Union 0 
Teachers and made inquiry of Mr 
Yoxall, M, P.

“Low pay,” 
cause

stre£to5S complexion is just like 
ShS!t, aud cream, isn’t it?

vie»- it11 18 something like strawber- 
Ledrer <X>mes *n a box.—Philadelphia 
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Hands off the 
Sidney Railway

EKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1904.

: A Good Exhibit
From Vktorfc

Bf •'r, y-iiTYPEWRITING Pressing Need 
For More Schools

BOG MBAT BARRED.

Strange Proclivities of Philippine Sav
ages at World's Fair. _

e are making a great offer tn ther places who wish to take ■nStS2Snt‘ 
lookkeeping, Shorthand or Te”?era^ee

at home the student saves ^
ths board. Six months' course . time he reaches the scluSi atter i? 
^np speed on the typewriter at borné;

CJOVS’S LABOR LOST,

Foolish Swain Shares Secret With 
Many and Princess is Immured.

Bombardments 
As A Diversion

Japs on the Yahi.e Too
• — •
J Special Cable to the London Times • 
e and Victoria Colonist. •
J Tokio, April 6.—Itr ts announc- •

J of 20,000 Japanese h as* arrived^* • I L°Ca* School Children Make
• Chang Seng on the south bank of 21 Fine Display at ti>e Teachers’
2 the Tain. The forward move- • 1 Institute.
• ment s^as slightly opposed by a e
• force of Cossacks, but the latter • ■
• confined their operations to long- 2 Annual FnnwnHiwi n( __i• range rifle firing, which for the • >tnn“al Convention Of AsSOCla-
• most part was ineffective. The 21 »-On NOW In PlOflieSS In
2 Cossacke slowly retired before • j Vancouver.
• the Japanese' advance, apparently 2 
2 not being strong enough to sue- •
• cesafnlly engage It. e

. Botjis, April 5.—After investigat
ing the intention of those persons in 
charge of the savage igorrotes from the 
Philippine islands to furnish their 
charg«! with dogs for food during the 
Worlds Fair, the Humane Society of
ficers today formally gave notice that 
prosecution would follow every attempt 

furnish dogs as food. The society 
said that if the igorrotes must have dog 
meat it must be imported in cans from 
their native country. John H. Finuéll, 
special agent for the Woman’s Humane 
Society of Missouri, stated that he was 
offered a bowl of good soup by the 
cook for the igorrotes, but declined to 
partake of it

Berlin, April 6.—<Mattaeteh, tile for
mer lieutenant in the Austrian army 
udiose intrigue with toe Primeese Louise 
of Cobourg (eldest daughter of King 
Leopold of Belgium) caused her hus
band, Prince Phillip of Oobomrg, to 
have her detained in a private asylum 
at Cqswig, a suburb of Dresden, Sax
ony, made an unsuccessful attempt to 
rescue the Princess several day# ago.
Mattosiçh arrived at Ooswig to au auto
operation of a TMturantd^CT, itmt tbe Manchuria Strikingly Full of

Active Life and Troops
wa» informed of the facts in the case, I Want Fight,
After waiting for several days in the 
vicinity in which the Princess usually 
took a drive, Maltasich concluded that 
the attempt was useless now for the 
irmcees was nowhere visible.

School Board Gives Reasons for 
the Introduction of the 

By-law.

.Council Rejects Aid. Vincent’s 
Motion Aiming at Shaking 

Dry Bones.

t
Correspondent Represents Port 

Arthur as Disappointed at 
Togo’s Absence.

te at once. 

OTJVER
Offer open tar but i

VaBu^^S8BCOCLLEGB'I'TD-
Present Victoria West School is 

Very Old and Is Badly
Located. .

Engineer to Report on Cost of 
Paving Both Sides of 

Fort Street

CROUTON HOUSE.
Vancouver, B. C.

IOARDING AND J)AY SCHOOL 
GIRLS.

te Midsummer Term will ber'n 
April 11th.

>r particulars apply to the Principal 
. , ., v MISS GORDON,
te of Newnham College, Cambridge..

itice is hereby given that 30 days after 
I intend applying to the Chief Com 

loner of Lands and Works for a llrenre 
ut and carry away timber from the 
wing described lands, situate on Oklrn- 
™ Channel, and described as follows- 
menctog 1% miles sonth of the North'
; point of Middle Valdes Island; ihCire 

40 chains, thence sonth 160 chain.*,w cT 4? cbalas t0 «ho.4 of oyj:
>w Channel, thence north 160 chains to v 
t of commencement. 8 t(>

for

I°n Mon. The Board of School Trustees has I™ M85 there were only 16,000 to 17,000 
■authorized the publication of the follow- ’?5WS *n Jerusalem. Last year In the c"ty
in g statement in reference to the mn SÎL ISS5£!ed at lea8t 41-000. In all w status of the Victoria & Sidnev

rsxp.vsssrss “ ““ """ “ ““

me Victoria West school bunding has Maffprc In ^ent to «er^e 0“ tbe *°J'

M s ,n the raHE-’™" " ‘
Ss'SaSîSS Mining World
ed for the purpose vhe- <»Yoiii«iou r. b aKvermen were present,school this year of all ohitdren^/'the mayL^brid»® test, the
JEsquimalt district rendered the St RcDOrt of Slounh Credit Pnn* tort%- tto,he ^ advi6ed Mr- Goward 
Savior room unnecessarv hut toe mit nc*M>rl 01 olOUQil VrCCK VOm- if the company would use threeSion house is stiii required. ^ nus‘ paoy Shows Satisfactory the E- & N„ toe ctiy

The North Ward «hooUwos* contains D oailSïaçtory Sltodettmify them for any darned =
eight Classrooms, but in order to SS Progress, don2d^‘ ™e ma^a action, was ea-
modate the increasing number of pupils Tham.. v
two classes have been installed in small ------------- . walk? ask-Jd Pf^fnent sdde-
rooms quite unfit for classroom use. At c j. . r. . JÎÏÏÏ?’ If toe north side of Fort
the Central school a room adjoining the' Spokane Syndicate Purchases be^éàvï? §iaDch®^d to 'School Streets, 
manual training room has been tetomw- Pan,»... U1I» r. „ oe-paved. On motion of Aid. Beck-arily fitted up for overflow classes^All Famous Kilo Group On 5i»îr 1faéPaS«3S!err^n.'to the ^tY en-

SSSjSt Th^wSt Lem0" Creek- hlTH ^S*âS«^aî"g

' ----- tii £ AM1. Fell asked
and a rented room, the 57 classe, of In re=srd to a circular recently Issued «Sort be made to get the
the public schools of the city are at ,by the Slough Creek, Ltd., the B. C. ?I“SCTtL_tl^>?era “terested to consent
present housed. This aggregate of ac- ke.T *w 8ays: motile straightening of Fort street just
commodation not only gives no room Although the decreased pressure Is very1 ?’t>0'v‘e Mra. Elite 'residence, there be- 
for expansion, but the Bovs’ fîentrnl 8atlsfactory, there still remains too much ?!)* ®n annoying break in the line of 
school in particular is alreadv sfirioiislv watfr on the east, or up-sti-eam, side of the the street there.
congested'. ~ ' workings to render It possible to work the /Aid. Stewart favored doing the south

There has been for several years au ™aJels,t0 ïe eastward, hut It has been s™® of Fort street with permanent
urgent demand from the residents of - S de clear,by a Ptes8nre «ange placed In ■walk, and wanted an estimate of this
Victoria West for a new 1 î?e se(%east crosscut of the south drift, work. ” ™“s
and modem schoolhouseflin thfe toat ^ who1? ?f tbe water,at This was agreed to.
tliat the present building i« old and writ -hr» +hP parr*e(^ an^ that X). O. Hastings complained of open

IT** ‘Î ««leT^atfr. *%£?%£?«££ ^5
Seiche™/ ?h'the f"tur.e.r^e^of to”"CeeS'ifthU U “noT^osMble'^rwort60^ n^o/ a^ak,
h"idS 6îtraf‘ f«™°amre£Hîrt on toe '“he rictoras^and^xtent of the gravel I ^George for,^'P'>rt' ^
building by. Architect Maxwell Muir to has now been conclusively shown by the' Wailsïï^JÏÏÏ0” !w'ant?i to taiow if 
the board 19 pertinent; "This building gold actually taken from the bedrock gray-1 dr.ün«^ *ti-eet was to be provided- with 
is a source of continual expense to els. As recently as February 27th last, I ge' -Referred to streets’ commit-
the board-, and it is, in my opinion, not the consulting engineer cabled that- less *    ___
worth the money spent on it each- year than one cubic foot of gravel recovered i yroft asked permission to out
to keep it at all in a passable condi- ,rom the crosscut at the end of the up-1 ao2tn „ÇopiaT Granted.
-tiou. It is a standing disgrace to a ra*8e’ No. 2, yielded one dollar of gold, and r’ Henderson ariced for perman- 
city like Victoria that such -a structure îhe difficulties in the way of working it * 011 ®e^ber street from Cook
should Ibe among its school buildings. ;\ave.been 80 considerably diminished that fjrj®11* we6rt- Referred' to streets’ com- 
The fact Is that the whole building has he ,^oard f€el D0 hesitation in recom-
reached that state that in order to do mendI”S that the final is. per share should »V. Beaumont, of Maple Bay, offered 
any good with money spent each year in ,.avalI?ble by the resolution of the f .°n Cadbora Bay road, offfiosite
attempting to keep it in a condition -°Wers ,tor the contlnnance of the ?**ltl<>u for OW Men’s
fit for use, it would -be better apeut ^,1?™"°””' and the directors trust Home. Referred to home eommitteT 
in -tearing it down. In other wordS/the éh^LhoMeroîn Supp0rt 01 the ,,Same water offered quantity of stone
necessity for an absolutely new school oide^s jn Jjd9 lespect. at 6 cents ton. Received and fiM
building in victoria West is such timt called tor th^Sth'inst”6 to fancGon^s Call|,d «ttentiou tiffilthy
no protest is strong enough, no effort call” ’ to ctlon thi8 i6»1 water on Foul Bay road Be-
too great to obtain it, and no time too _______ xerred to city engineer.
soon to have it. This should be im- THE RICH SLOGAN 'Francis Ounran forwarded letter of
pressed upon the public iu the strong- ___ ^ * resignation ne poumdkeeper to take ef-
It^the^nH f t, -, Sale of K1!o «n Lemon Greek to ApTi< «»- ’

+hp wi thev.mt-“tl0IlLOf tbe boaId’ Helena Canltalists x. ^ accepted andi applications will
the bylaw receives the assent of the a caplüaUsts* be received <up to Monday next.

hvT «el1? ox the Cen- 000. The news was brought to Nelson bv a? exJ?rî66ll<>n of opinion from the conn-
Î Rmtik?tobto]d-i^a d contemplates OIlli' ». F. MCNaught, one of the chief owners ?-.', LItef^rred_t?..;the city engineer and 
a APaer otolding. _ of the property. When Mr. MCNaught was i as*ssor for report.

„ar8 no™" five, schools offering seen at the Hume hotel by a représenta- i Ji°hn Nelson and others, re suggested 
for all grades of pupile be- live of the Nelson Dally News, he was ask-1 T^moval of light from corner Qad- 

iow the High school; -these are -the Vic- ed if it was true, as rumored, that the fioto Bay road and' Linden avenue oe-
xvSh^’yyP0? Seatraii, »ir1?’ fSn' S,llo?r<nip 118,1 be«n sold, and replied that titioned against the same. AM. Kinsman

trai. North W ard and South Park. Be- the property had been disposed of to a moved that it lay on the table Car-
sides there are four primary schools strong Helena syndicate for 75,000. Asked tied. * va
which serve as feeders to the -larger It any payment had been made, he replied [Ratepayers on David street asked for schools: Rock Bay and Hillside to the that $25,000 was paid on Thursday, and an elertrfc hgtt RrfemM tocommb 
north ward; Spring Hidge to. toe Cen- that toe remainder -would be paid in a, tee for favorable eoosid^ldon ‘
traie schools, and Kingston atreet to very short time. It was practically a cash The cemeterv committee *i,„>■the South Park. .Leaving out of con- deal v -the as^mptio? thrt éaudsl^jSd ^
sidération the Victoria West and' South The owners of the Kilo group -were purred was upra invratiSattei fonml 
Park districts; additional accommoda- î11™- Mmes McNaught and N. F. Me- io h^witomit J? “a
tiou for toe rest of -the city might be ?*,ea,?ht' the W. E. Spire estate, of New tied 1 fcraDdat,<m- deceived and
provided in one of four different ways: and Warner Miller, of New York. sump Arwtvmif*.» ,

1. By establishing another iudepen- T,he. gro,,P *s situated on the North Fork that eertti^ ^1?^reeommendetl1
dent school for all trades of Vernon Creek, and consists of 28 full moal 6maI‘l, improvements be2. Byestlbfishiiig^a three or four ^alm8, located in 1^5. A carload oTeS- fenels e-5?Und8 “d
department primary school as another !?„ recently shipped from the Kilo g ,
feeder to either tbe Cen fra 1 m* North &rouP went $71 to the ton, and the ore 'Aid. Kinsman moved 'that t»he priceschool 07 N- ^i1 airage $25 to the ton. About $4^! ^Lf^velbe not set at $1.25. This was

JxAssLStJssu - -■
arI. B°yst Sse to’tkTSSLSST’ïi. ™IB ,>nxB BfiLIZBS ™e rart,™erj a»- .
C“Æ hVdetid^dto6^ toe PT°auCt:on ot Go'd for Montb ^ About "tefided to imprS^ toe

Better t ’ ’ •FAW.TBeckwith disagrUd with. AM.

tion of the city at inconvenient distances ter returns are reported by the man- q- iî~k+
from one of the existing schools is as %8e , of.tthe YmIr Fold mine at Ymlr, B. * counmittee recom-yâtoosmaii tolûsf^ evenaouY f’’ 1.” hls cabla reP»« for February. He *-*£-*»« a light on
room school for tbeir immediate neigh- -Thlrtv-fivA «,tflTTme ™ , , avennesw t between 'Mos8 311(1 (Lmden
“’,imRsbTtoebyvariouaedS?tst tona p^l Aid Beckwith claimed that that por-

=£”èkas= Et?«2£r=3 ‘sssczr* -
Scetlté No^'VrtdZl^oot': prad^ag7<Whan°£'MiSS^“S S&but for the South Park as well. Iu value of *1,100: sundrf revenue $8m_ The fining ’Adopt[ed.’
other words, it is the intention of the total,-*16,700: working expenses, *16Æ5oH the Pavroeut of
board, in the event of the bylarw pate- profit, $450. There has been expended dur- $6 958 Ô5 amounting to
ang, to erect a substantial building on ™g month on development, *575.” Yu' Vincent secondwithe Central reserve in order to obtain ----- tornTmov^- 8econded «J AM- Oddy,
the largest measure of relief to the LB KOI MINE PBOVES A MINT. “Tth-a* ___ -, . _ ,
schools at -the least possible cost to the ----- nmbia <5°1"lato”’ °re 8hIpped Daria/ ^™ary Nets Nearly tl^ovîsiôns^f cCIe TSfiS S

««Mm ment of July 7th 1S02, made between
Continued good reports from the Le Roi ^nyjtoe co^orati^7

”We shipped from the mine to the tonway company, and, if so, has tile 
Northport smelter In Febraary 19 244 ton! 6ame be™ «veciUed, and if not, that the 

„ of ore, containing 8,379 aunera ^T gold fvemment do take immediate steps to
Rival Lealslatures Oraanlzed 9,603 <innces of Silver and 490,317 pounds "aZ? tlle O'1?16 .f^ftoted, and1 that the

: ^Cti'biatures vrgumzeu o£ copper. The estimated profit, after dee government be further asked if any in-
All d Open Conflict Is dnctlng cost of mining, smelting, realize- tpe5Fion of the roadbed of the Vietorta

x . . tion and depredation, is *58,500. The * Sidney railway has been made by the
I nreateneo. amount expended on development work government railway inspector, and if so,

during the month was $11,000. I have rea- ovihat report was obtained.” 
son to believe we have opened a fine body . I” support of hie motion Aid-. Vincent 
of ore on the 700 foot level, which may crfced clause 9 of the agreement. It 
probably connect with the south vein at was about time the mortgage was ask- 
the 800 foot level. Present appearances ed for. The Victoria & Sidney rail- 
are most encouraging. On the 900 foot way was rapidly disappearing, merging 
level vein matter assays very well Indeed, into the Victoria Terminal Company. 

î£ï?<ï,ldvU ï”1,6 b®tween the 0°0 and AM. Beckwith said four years ago 
îi050, nr? Jeyfl8 Io<?ks mo6t promising* th-e request for a mortgage was sent to 

On the l,o50 foot level we are now hard the government.
aLW<?? “^ ni,a'rway?' I h?>e to be ■ Aid. .Stewart said' he thought the ob-dX^hfSrur.bie r ti!

ness. Let them alone. They were 
carrying ont their agreement as far as 
■he knew.

Aid. Oddy protested against Aid1. Ste
wart’s insinuation. The city ,was only 
asking for its rights.

Aid. Fell pointed out that the city 
bad not yet paid its obligation' to the 
Victoria Terminal Company.

[Replying to Aid. Stewart, Aid. Vin
cent said the general manager a year 
ago had ©aid it would take over $100r 
000 to repair the road, and- since that 
date they had- not spent $100 on the 
road. The people of Saanich are en
titled to a copy of the report*

Aid. «Beckwith suggested that the peo
ple of «Sàunidh take the matter up with 

I the government.
j The motion was lost, only Aldermen 
Vincent, Kinsman and Oddy voting aye.

The park committee recommended 
that the offer of prairie dogs "foe ac
cepted. Adopted.

The council then went into committee 
on the sewer bylaw.

£From Wednesday’» Daily.)
Vancouver, B. <C. April 5.—The teach-

: | ba;
I the provincial institute. J

--------------- I ~ At the morning session President
CAPTAIN LEND DROWNED Stewart delivered a fine address on the

development and training of children.
■San Francisco, April 5.—Ca-pt. Sten- nThe, following officers were elected: 

zel Lund, master ot the ship Big Bonen- « asidfnt, D. Wilson, iM. A., Nelson; 
za, was drowned' some time 'Saturday Sr9t ,VIC? Pre8'dent, A. C. Thompson, 
night while attempting to board- his ves-1 vr°^ audV, sec9n5, president, \V. h. 
sel that had laiu at anchor all winter I ^rand Forks; third vice pres
et Antioch. I ld™t, E Stuart Wood, Kamloops; sec

retary, Misa K. Scanlon, Nelson; treas
urer, A. E. Miller, Bevtistoke; execu- 

___  , t've committee, A. Sullivan, Nelsou-
Indianapolis, April 5—Indiana w»hi-J K^atof^Miss^^H^'ofdMg^Chntnn^Ÿ!’ 

bitionists’ convention nominated their | Fulton, Vernon *’ °D; G'
tio^l titet ^^sed^Ta^f N^: inson^v^'Kariv^ddra,^ 5°b"

e^S^apptr5 ^ reCdTed With|rawiangPaPei' °P aeatiie^ v^ndulti

The following programme was ob-
6IVIC OFFICIALS IS**» Sessions—1() a. m.-Presi-

dent s opening address; enrollment of of-
RECEIVE DISMISSAL ç?etiJaSd;mÆ

» Ay snpenutendent of education; vocal
-------------  s0 ?t Mts- Kerehaw-Thompson ; “Art as

* Means of General Education.” Miss 
Result of Trial at Calgaty Caus- S1'118’ Art Mistress R. c. A., London.

? P- m.—Reception to visiting teachers 
uy the Vancouver city staff.
. The exhibition of the Victoria schools 
“ an exceptionally good one, says the 
News-Advertiser. It is quite unique in 
its way, as it represents work which is

Winnipeg, April 5.—As a result of ”fevÂria ef;apV/ in?wtied’ A faatare 
the verdict given by Chief Justice Sif-1 «LSi*, display is the large number of
ton in the recent sale of Calgary Mts e?T 5aSras°i/î22ï*îlîï Trk’ F',°w" 
and revelations made at the trial, City „n(j lîîa '!,j 0 tÆf8Alr®# beep take°
Clerk MoMnOlan, City Auditor i\ K n?nerP and on 01 a1 .fiece °î
haVhea"d^J°IiCit<>r G- B- Stoithl haf reproduceiK*

J. H. Cavan ah, manager of the Hud- 't°u% ‘stou^eontinuahv^fde S,nd u® p#ie"

and came West during C P. B. conM familfar finTto hntinv numbar »f

warm and the anew is fast disappear- from the crudest to the most finished 
1UC\, v . . . ,, forms. (Pencil drawing, color drawhie. The -license commissioners have de- silhouette and diagram, are all theîe 
cMed to lènore Judge Myer’s order to As Principal -Eaton explained the ol!: 
cancel the Norwood -liquor license. ject has been to take the children un 

An addition to Metcalf & Son s ele- hy interesting stagpe till they could P
vator at Portage la Prairie burst yes- their knowledge either for purposes of
teiday, scattering 10,000 bushels of oats mdnstry or art. As specimens of indus- 
on -the ground. , trial skill, he showed some handsome

Ransom’s stables at Carberry were wall-paper designs, the work of Victoria 
destroyed by fire last night The lose pupils. Nor are the plastic arts neglect- 
is $2,000. All the horses were saved1. ed, for on a table in the main hail are 

Mrs. Smith, widow of Rev. A. Smith, many specimens of clay modelling
and mother of Dr. Bruce Smith, of There is a clay hen sitting on a clav
Brockville asylum, died at Port Arthur, nest of eggs, and mauy similar curiosî- 
The interment takes place in Seaforth. ties of that kiud. At one of the tables 

Sunday cars will be run between- Fort are a number of these small models 
William and1 Port Arthur, commencing made from a composition of starch and 
Oil April 17th. «"It, which hardens to the appearance

of marble, and makes very prettv orna
ments. As a specimen of useful work 
by small girls there is a doll’s ward
robe, as neatly made as anyone could 
wish. This kind of work, though only 

On February 6th, the Star unwittingly *b Vfa® ^rls j,n Ple86Ur,e’ is
did the Hon. Mr. Prefontaine an injustice ! Preparing /them for larg-
In attributing to him and to hls agents thfy. ^.v0Wxr.t(l Iîiatlirer
certain comments appearing ifi I^Patrle ; 7fL)n the whole, the Victoria exhi- 

,of this city on the date in question. These pltlon worthily illustrates that attempt 
comments were based on the distribution TO,?^nlPine "esthetic and utilitarian, 
of a circular letter by Mr. Jules de Ole- w“ldh 18 so marked a feature in modern 
ment, the private secretary of the Minis- 8c/l?ol9v , _ ,
ter, to applicants for the government posi- -Alîf. School has a fine exhibit
lions." In this circular the age, address; of relief maps modelled from plastocene, 
and special qualifications of the applicant! which shows tip the mountain ranges, 
are requested. La Patrie commented va-J-Xn® "’ones and the rivers with excep- 
riously — “The time of benefits has ar- tioual cleaniese, and there are some very 
rived”; “The government will set running I fine specimens of. vegetables drawn in 
In the cit- of Montreal .a flood of, milk and ! chalk by Mr. Blair, 
honey;” “The divisions of St. James and, An exhibition from fhe Kootenay 
Hochelaga will be particularly well looked schools is in line with the others, ex- 
after, and will be filled with government f’ept that it presents new points from 
benefactions, which will mtfke them a the interior. The display of students’ 
promised land, where places will be pro- work as a whole is well worthy of rec- 
vlded, according to merit, to all those who ommeudation, and should by no means 
are anxious and hungry to eat at the gov- bo missed by anyone who feels interest 
emment trough.” or pride in what the rising generation of

There was much more to the same effect, British Columbia can achieve, 
all of which, through the misunderstanding The institute officers and executive 
of a translator, the Star credited, In error, committee last year yere ns follows : 
as being part of an election circular put out Institute officers—«President, A. C. 
by political agents of the Minister of Stewart. Vancouver; first vice president.
Marine and Fisheries. The article In qnes- «T. Cz iShaw, M. A., Vancouver; second 
tion was headed: “Hon. Raymond Pre- vice president. 'Miss M. Williams: Vie* 
fontaine Issues a remarkable circular; hls toria: third vice president, B. R. Simn- 
battle cry is ‘loot!” To an erroneous as- son. B. A.. Cumberland: treasurer, IH.
sumption was due the Star comments. B. King. Vancouver; secretary, Miss E.

There was no Intention on the part of CL Lawson, Victoria, 
the Star to do the Minister of Marine and1 Executive committee—A. E. Miller,
Fisheries an injustice; that injustice was Revelstoke; Miss K. Scanlan, Nelson; 
due to misunderstanding and error; and fori P. Murray, Maple Ridge; B. S. (McDon- 
SI» the Star expresses unqualified regret. I aid, Ladysmith; W. N. iWinsby, Vic- 
Had the Article been fully appreciated and toria.
distinction made between the circular and * _________ 0

.remarks, the confusion would George Edwards, the London manager,
ïîwLÎ?VZ«1 }} was °î. those in- has béen rehearsing a new piece at Daly’s _ ,

often made by translators theatre, and in- order to save time has Brussel», April 6.—The following de-
thoroughly familiar with the dally furnished luncheon and tea for the epatch has been received from a Berlinlanguage they are translating. entire company. Each “spread” Is brought ™ aJBertiU

We are informed that there was nothing to the stage at an appointed hour, when C0TTes,P<)n<ient, and while ft is not gen-
unusual in the circular being sent ont members of the company, about three score orally credited, is worthy of reproduc-
oy Mr. Clement, as it was a part of the persons in nil, hold a recess for half on tion merely aa indk-atinir thmt i=routine business of the department. ^aLor a“d e”joy the good things pro- «tin » belief that StervfntiU will yet

■Tided. The luncheons and teas cost Mr. J
------------ --------------- Edwardes about $300 per week. , ^ me war.

King Edward has taken precaution
ary steps ,to ascertain if Russia would 
be disposed- to accept an offer of media
tion. The Osar is declared to have 
assured the King that if such an offer 
were properly made, it would readily 
be accepted by Russia. With Russian 

. _ . _ . . „ . acquiescence thus secured; it is diffi-
week, lrat Jones Is no good. He didn’t do cult to see how Japan can decline the 
* ‘55*’, bad T® iw “o®.;..1 pT°lMSaJ when it emanates from her
doz^New8vô!£-Teh|'.,r.nh 1 J powerful ally. Optimists here believe

g. New York Telegraph. that the slow march of events ill the
Sidney—Did that new nerve doctor cure .Æl these

your wife? -Rodney-Yes; he prescribed "«^dations have actually begun, 
ao much exercise that she had to stay 
away from bridge whist parties to attend 
to It.—Detroit Free Press.

St. Petersburg, April 5—A corre
spondent of the Associated Près» at 
FoYt Arthur who returned to the fort
ress yesterday from, a trip through 
Southern Manchuria, telegraphs that 
that country is strikingly full of active 
life, that the troops are vigorous and' 
healthy and animated by a desire for ac
tive operations and that the free native 
population, including that of the com
mercial world, is friendly to Russia and 
full of faith in the Russian arms. The 
correspondent says: “The «Chinese vol
unteer militia wear special uniforme 
with epaulettes hearing the Russian na
tional flag. The natives provide provi
sions freely and arje selling horses 
brought from the sürrouuding .country» 
The mandarins are an exception to this 
general rule, as they are trying to carry 
water on both shoulders. As their con- 
harm 18 *>ass*ve does the Russians no

The correspondent says the railroad 
wsrks regularly. He continues: “Sen
tries are posted at the boundary and 
are doing duty m the neutral zone divid
ing China and Manchuria. The weath- 

Chicago, April 5,-In a special cable pJ? ™,™rann the rivers are open. In

th1PDanydaNdewa1",etor?JeC®:,Vedf *°day T‘S ba™>~ ÎSSjïïSiffe attrte E£EF ^3eadteVZt' ^TnT’thMe
iians toX„b,eiev fera‘:tted ** the Bus- long a time invisible.” °F ®°
Chwana drr^J” “® harbor of New In the swond telegram the correspond-
faiild to refea^e Tnl®8 t-US fir have f?* ?1Tes detaiIs of the last attempt of 

. re,ease from prison the two the Japanese to block the harbor which 
The “res-of these failed. The account saysthetomedo srprfferriiLe 6180118* °?ay even be in dan- boat Reshitelny sank one of the Jana- 

fnd aî tont tirn ‘e£> CTlefo° last week ne,e,fireships and tells of how St. 
there thrt tV n •lt wa8J Bot known ICrimtsky of the 'Silni, alüjjugh wound- 
martial law v8r-?3 had Ttoclaimed ed, went to one of the Stranded Japa- 
sttmMsed M LN Cb.Wa,ng’ which was nese ships to care for the twelve Japa- 
sudh was free port and.as ?h®Se wounded. Surgeons were sent toWooVkl-*’ to all comers. Mr. the other vessel.tLrJfc?:11 hlmself was astonished, -------------o—-----------
of New’ ar['ra‘ at the bar THE INCREASING SIZE AND COST OF
U._.™ Chwang harbor when the BATTLESHIPS,
"i£^a“ yaa sei2ed by the Russian -----
Isanti! to ms in a steam ^ ®?,g,lneerl"R’ reviewing the lnereasing ex-

., dhe muster of omr crew re- Panditnre of all Powers on their navies, 
p.resen?e of the two, which ®ays that mere units afford bat a poor In- 

caused great excitement among our dlcat|on of the relative qualities of fleets; 
rjï?f?rs’ °,Ur„ offor to retire im- may be- a, Is sometime urged, that wè 
mediately was declined, and’ soldiers with „ ,ot fat the same value for the dlsplace- 
fixed bayonets soon boarded the vessel ™?at, °Von,nage of our warships as Is the 
«Sized the servants and dragged them r»ih„!.n/0,isi‘tIî 1lTl.ea- but we are Inclined 
forth from the Ship, defying the pro- !n!-e« i!,0 ,lhlD,k .t*131 Jt Is a casc-of dWef- 
toction of the British flag, aider which tbe Interpretation of relative ad
it sailed, being of British ownerehin °f eonflicting elements In design.
The arrest -was made at toe mwth nf no P! aje certainly heavier, and from ■the harbor, which is n^ r^îiizti °fh^6W.Sre ar® '*ntitled t0 »re-
byGre-t Britain or toe'uni^TC Stilus mile"ffecTvl®’ Th^shto^lf 

t0 ?1,aela- 0° the Fawan’a all fleets are today mneh torgïr thin those 
a™Tal at anchorage, marines were of ten or flfteen years ago Thus the RHt 

^nd tbo captain was ish standard of the early8nlnetles was 14 ooo 
informed that the forts would1 fire upon tons: we have now eight ships building
toe vessel and destroy it if any at- of 16,360 tons, and larger vessels are to
tempts toonld be made to leave the bar- contemplation. In the case of France the 
'DOT. During toe examination of the !?crelse has been from the 11,395 tons of 
Japanese servants -tlie'British consul re- H1’’ Brennus to the 14,927 tons of the 
mained quiet, tooagh he said toe eer- S?,tr!e : Russia has advanced from the 10,- 
vants would probably be executed. On . to?s the Poltava.class to the 13,800
being pressed to render assistance, he [ons of the new Borodino. Both have thus
declined to do anything, even when put f.r üh^ tonnage, although it Is still 
in possession of the facts. The excite- lu.! , °,Vhat ot our KI"S Edward vn. 
ment among toe Rassiane coutiiraed, as , „ cas® of the German battle-
toey Insisted- that we were in sympathy advance bas been to
wito toe Japanese and brought to the each^hto u jtf__f,0ll°wg .tbat the cost of 
harbor Japanese officers disused as from theP addfriH^ “Part altogether 
servants previous to an attack bv Ad- ««j,!1” d e to size, there is an 
mirai Togo’s fleet Mr. Wtohbu™ and S SeSs toTTo! nse of
mystif were placed under arrest and er oer unii- nt thinvf!ve 8b°^'resl®tlng e

vrssiiisvjsa isvented as from being sent to prison, our battleships In the early nineties cort 
When Oonsnl Miller eecoxed our re- us something like far? to £68 per ton 
leases on Sunday, we expected that oar while the modéra ship of today neces-V- 
servants would be released, but toe Ras- îates an expenditure of £89 to £00 per ton 
sians have not yielded to the protests Ia France the Increase has been nractl 
against the imprisonment of the two cal,F Proportionate; but here we have a 
'harmless Japanese. proof of the fact that our expenditure ln-

tsaIeaa greater return to the nation, since 
the Price per ton of the French ship of to- 
Qa^ 'f, D12 per ton. In the case of iRuss'a ?reaseGs®Tfnr 11*1 are ProportioLte to-

2-ps MM*îars?« îs£ponding more closely te that paid in •
erahlv^hiih th6# Unlt€d States *t is consld- 
fill! from m 40 £1«0- The same
girds rrlüllf8 ^ft^tog, obtain as re- 
orlM te whl;b have increased to^_t€n years by some 40 to 50 oer 

^ur Duke of Edinburgh class the iypeeSt of* the annored
RVnn«o*50st Z83 to f84 a ton, whereas 

armored cruisers involveover Jim^rSL0* a ton; Rus8la’s of 
RffL= Germany s £96; and the United 
States, of over £90 per ton. These figures
yearî6Vdds °F^t i Perrt t0n than Jn former 
measure dfer toe^^rosted"00""1

• I ère

'oolhardy Action 
Of Americans

a brief

the

Correspondents .With Japanese 
Servants Sail Into the 

Bear’s Clutches.

BOOMING MILES.toria, B. C., Feb. 23, tool: HICKS-

El'7™?5?' Pom "ate I intend to appi,tosEsi
I situated about flve miles north of mv 
Lto.enC,t west 40 abalua. thence north 
|ba'n\ thence east 40 chains, thence 

40 chains, to point of commencement 
E. F. ST. A DAVIES

Falrvlew Ranch. 
Chilcoten, B.c.

Unfortunate Men are Arrested 
as Togo’s Spies and May 

Be Executed.

'tuber 21st, 1903.

lY’S NURSERIES
es Corporation’s Officers 

to be Discharged.
fCrop Home Grown and Im 
lrted Garden, Field and 

Flower Seeds
IT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES 
ES, RHODODENDRONS, BULBS

Re-FOR SPRING PLANTING.
EE HIVES. AND SUPPLIES
RTILIZBRS, FRUIT PACKAGES 
m Prices or less. White Labor

Catalogue Free.
M. J. HENRY,

Wes w-Hira ITdor onwT1™1 F'c

MINERAL CLAIMS.
?PY John and Happy John No. 1»

late In the Alberni Mining Division, 
quot District, on the north side of the 
ni Canal, west of the Monitor Group, 
notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
for Alvin J. Engvlk, Free Miner’s 

icate No. «9595, Intend, 60 days from 
!ate hereof, to apply to the Mining 
der *or Certificates of Improvements
'...... se; of obtaining Crown

claims.
I further take notice that action unde* 
n 27 must be commenced before the 
ice of such Certificate of Improve-
ed this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 190A 

ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

use

e puvpo 
s above Grans

o
MINERAL ACT.

tlflcate of Improvements. 1.___
na Imperial and DonbtfuU, fractional 
•al claims situate in Victoria mining 
on of Victoria district. Where locat- 
M<nmt Scker B C., V. I. Take no- 
that Harry Smith, agent for Ttie 
t Sicker & B. C. Development Co., 
tree miner’s certificate No B 79,599, 

d, sixty days from the date hereof, 
ply to the Mining Recorder for a cer- 
[e of improvements, for the purpose 
gaining a Crown grant of the above 
s. And further take notice that ac- 
nnder section 37, must be commenced 
e the Issuance of such certificate of 
ivements.
I this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904.

THE HON. MR. PREFONTAINE MIS- 
RE7PRBSBNTBD.

Notice—
(Montreal Star, March 1st, 1904.)

InterestigqRum or 
Of Intervention

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
I acre farm, Denman Island, Comox 
let.
Iders are Invited 'by the undersigned 

6 o’clock p. m., of Saturday, AprC 
11904, for the purchase of the Jm- 
p farm of the late John Graham, 
tan Island, known as Fractional 8. W. 
K?. 14, and Fractional S. E. Sec. 
p4 acres more or less, fronting on 
prt Channel, and fine trout lake at 
k>f property.
p house, fair barn and other bulld- 
Itwo orchards; title, Crown Grant. 
I farm will be sold cheap to wind 
late. Terms given.
best or any tender not necessarily

GEO. HEATHERBELL,
I Administrator,
kby Island, B. C., March 24th, 1904.

Report That King Edward Has 
Already Secured The Czar’s 

Consent-

Negotiations May Already Have 
Affected the Prosecution 

of the War.
_______________expenditure.

MURDERED MESSENGER BURIED

ssSf-'üMn
W S5,?7j;s.~4* ags
bu^s from his friendg and fanner assist-

3FECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

-e Is hereby given, 30 days after date 
ad to apply to the Chief Commls- 
of Lands and Works for a 30-year 

)f the following described lands for e 
rpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
and carrying away the timber there- 
Commenclng at a post on the right 

>f Nahmint river, Alberni Canal, 
i 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80 
west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 

160 chains west, 120 Chains
est, ,4Q cfialns nfopth, €0‘ phalns 
chains nbrth, 80. drains west,' W 

south- 60; ^hafhW 'tiut, tiO chains 
80 chafnsf^eftsij 40 chafoa 66
east; 80 chains''e«4nth^ 240 Âalti$

1 chains-north to point of^cbmnieitCe- 
A!?o commencing at a p 

oir PMn£ àt thè’ «oundarj*-!
b RaUwky - Belt, ^.oœ Adbitirni 

on.the west aide, thence 160 chahti 
tsterijr. I gl on g ; the-vllne; thence. 40 
^puth;w:egtj tiiAme* [160 abates sentitr 
"tq. Alberni; Caaaf, thence northerly 
V^e>.; S^ro, ./A; > RpiBfi ..fit
¥i8ES. RIVEBi îTÂNNBàé 4UTIX,:

CUBA ON VERGE
OF A REVOLUTION

-o
north. 96

WOMEN’S WORK
FOR THE ORPHANS

BUYING TIMBER
FOR ROYAL NAVY

Edyth—Why do you doubt Mr. Slow- 
man’s sincerity? Hls voice has an honest 
ring. Mayme—lies, but that Isn’t the 
kind of ring I’m looking for.—Chicago 
Dally News.os t on 

Line of Business at Regular Monthly 
Meeting of the Ladles’ 

Committee.

Smith—Jones and I went shooting last
Timber Inspector For Imperial 

-k Government Visiting 
The Coast.

Havana, April. 5.-(Spedal)-Tbe po
litical situation in the island continues 
very serious as the result of a contest 
growing out of the last election. Not 
only is the House of Representatives 
anable to do business, but word comes 
rrom Pinar Del Kio province that there 
Bias been organized rival legislative 
councils there and an open conflict is 
threatened. It is expected that similar 
1™L?B ,wi'l be taken by the contesting 
^cais in at least two additional prov-

It was reported this afternoon that 
[.y^'dant Palma was discussing the ad- 
risahiiity of declaring all the recent elec 

Told. and issuing n proclamation 
calling others. This action, however, 
«,t„„?-ard y be expected to improve the 
th. P°?’ ?s the frauds committed nt 

la®t elections are always possible 
li?f Î.th? Present election laws. That 
claim1»ae8i,de,i.t bas such power, it is 
c aimed, he has been unofficially iuform- 

by the chief justiee.
».!J,<l,lsrts8 today showed 
;p!at over yesterday, aud the House of 
„frTr,sentat'ves has not organized. The 

o£ the Conservatives to bring 
3 compromise with the Radical 

Ltotes ’.7as an Utter -faiinre. The latter 
i-that if overtures had been made 
V.crc Congressman Loynaz Castillo 

been arrested bv order of, the 
Fi and the Radical newspaper,
li»ri'’vbero suppressed, the offer might 
be n re,en considered, but now it must 
ffl;,aJSbt to the finish. Because of the 
ailure of the House to organize, there 
as no session of the Senate today.

herd's7 Falr—Gwendoline Is awfnl mad at 
is the mi..La„d7 Clare-Mercy! Whatever 
gestes ïï1!1?;:5 t-ady Fulr-Why, she »ng- and hVw,1 *1bJ? glve up kisses during Lent 
U a cLT £ldlot enough to say he thought 

a 800,1 Idea—Pittsburg Despatch.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Committee of the Protestant Or
phanage was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Home, Hillside avenue. There were 
present Mrs.

-o-f4T Mr. Wm. j. Rogers timber Inspector for 
the Imperial government, is at, .Vancouver, 
!u connection with saw mills that are fur- 
n’ahlhg spruce deals for the manufacture

ï REFfelf#i:ïÉ0UNG|:'

('aoronghpurlflcitlpB ÿyea hy ,f ;

ILVIRTS

Unionism is following fast in the foot
steps of Christianity, as we see by the 

Gunne»—Whatever became of th^t young news that 4,000 Chinese coolies have 
stock snequlator who used to get so many^one on strike for increase iu wages, 

of spars for the Royal Navy. He has trav- t,p8? Gnyer—Oh, he’s getting more tips They were receiving two cents a day,
«tied from Tendon Ewiond ^.^4 , i than ever- Gunner—You don’t say. Guyer and they defiaaud three cents. Thisfed from London, England, direct, leav-! _Tes, he’s a wplter In à hotel now.-iChl- claim is one of the most outrageous
Tig tnere on the 10th of March. After cago News. we ever remember having heard. An

advance of fifty per cent is something 
which no employer can be expected to 
grant, and the sooner a stop is put 
to these alarming encroachments of la
bor the fetter for the future of China.?— 
Toronto Mail and Empire.

. , F. W. McCulloch id. the
chair, and Mesdames McTavlsh, Higgins, 
Shakespeare, Wilson, Toller, Orow4Baker, 
Gillespie, Van Tassel, Munsie, Picard, 
Hutcheson, Spragg, A«tle and Miss Perrin.

After the disposal of routine work and 
the payment of biller to the amount of $89. 
the report of the visitors for March (Me<KV 
dames Toller and Munsie) was considered. 
After going Into detail of various expen
diture* and stating that tbe health of the 
mUe ones was very, satisfactory, and the 
discipline and order throughout the estab
lishment was now up to a high standard, 
the committee recommended certain Im
provements to the house and grounds 
which were adopted, and Mrs. Spragge 
aud Mrs. Astle were appointed visitons for April.

A very satisfactory letter from a lady 
who had adopted one ef the little 
was received and filed.

Applications for the admission of several 
orphan children were received and referred 
to the. standing committee on receptions.

Letters asking for the services of some of 
the elder girls for domestic help, was re
ceived and referred to a special committee 
for report.

The matron submitted the list of dona
tions received during the month, which 
were directed to be acknowledged with 
thanks.

<

1 A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY/i This Is the age of research and experiment, when 
allnaturc^oto speakjsrmnsaçkeaby the scientific 
forthe comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
indeed made giaht stride* during the past century,

octant-

completing his services, Mr. Rogers wiU
proceed to Quebec, where hls duties win ««♦hî♦tl?i?e^îtan2,,, **!? Iov,a£ uncle, . . , .. ^ that the teacher pats you on the back

sjgg£S5?æ|ïgs3^æs«3
“The qpantlty annually required for onr

™“’U,”Ptl0U, .about 18»'°°P fcet- board Hearings that a Western man had been 
measure,. absolutely perfect,” said Mr. errent ed, charged with having six wives,

_ ,begets, aad there Is still n further -Brother Dickey made this comment: 
posslhmty of udvaneemmt to other kinds “Stlddler Testing er hlm dey oiler took 

6acb »; Douglas flr and cypress, him by de hin' en give him dey sympa- 
aa a ^bfttt;16 ,or Russian flr, which Is thy!”—Atlanta Constitution, 
now used for Imperial purposes. It Is -
considered that the quality of Douglas flr 
is far superior as greater length can be 
obtained without sap or knots. The only 
off-set Js additional freight.

“There has been a great improvement 
In this respect since the establishment of 
ihe Blue Funnel Line, now plying between.
London, Vlctbrla and Vancouver. Freights 
have thus been reduced fifty per cent. The 
material for oars must be shipped by 
steamer, as on sailing ships the heat In the 
tropics causes damage In the closely pack
ed timbers.

‘From Quebec the Admiralty contracts 
for 1904 are: Board pine, 40,000 feet, 
board measure; rock elm, 
spruce sdeals, 400,600 feet.’'

CARBOLIC; v I i>
i that of

THERA PION.
TMsnrepanitloniatmquCstlonably qoeef the most 

. genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro
duced, ând has, we understand, been used In the 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rost an, Jobert,Velpeau, Maisonneuve,the wefi-knownChessaig-

~ nac,and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- 
T ritles in such matters, including the celebrated 
' Lallemand, and Roux, by whom itwsasome time 
: since uniformly adopted, and thatitiaworthy the 
attention of those who require such s remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the time ofAristotie 

potent agent In the removal of 
nas( like the famed philosopher's 

stone) been the object of search of some hopeful,
generousminds; and far beyond themere power— 
if such could ever have been discovcred—oftians- 
mutiug the baser metals into jfpldisi^riy the dis
covery of a|remedysopotent satoreplenish the fail
ing energies of the confirmed rouéin the one case, 
and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system wifitout the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of a second party , the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leave no taint or trace behind. Such is 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

which may certainly rank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about 

.v which no little ostentation and noise hare been 
made, and. the extensive and ever-increasing de- 
mand that has been created for this medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 

‘ principal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world. ^-Diamond Fields Advertiser, KlMBBRXJST.

O-
Plague in San Francisco.—Although 

the presence of bubonic plague in San 
Francisco long ago ceased to be 
talked about jfand never was talked 
about in ISau Francisco), the fact is that 
the disease is just as .prevalent as ever, 
and the extraordinary efforts of the fed
eral and city authorities hrtve failed to 
check it, says the Washington corre
spondent of the Seattle Post-Iutelligen- 
<?er. The plague has baffled the best 
skill of the marine hospital surgeons and 
has refused to yield to the most string- 

Victor!» Assessment District. '*llt measures of sanitation. From Jau- 
Notiee Is hereby given In accordance with SfiZ. bÿ8 Jf**

the Statutes, that Provincial revenue tax, «ffld.ally reported eleven
and all assessed taxes and Income tax, as- £?6ee ■ bobomc plague in and near San 
sealed and levied under the "Assessment Francisco. In 1900 there were twe-.ty- _
Act, 1903,” are due and payable on the îw0 caSes. la 1801 thirty cases, iu 1002 „s- C. Carpenter, a former Denver police- 
let day ot April for the year 1904 All : forty-one cases and iu 1903 seveiK- cn P“,n ,w”o served with credit for 11 years
taxes collectible for the Victoria Asaess- ' «ases At the rates the cun, li ive np lost a le« during an election riot a
ment District are doe and payable at my beared this year the number tf deal!, ?7er.a 7ear ag°. has been dismissed
office, situate at the Parliament Build-, will be as great as in 1902. wa ;’i was , folTe aod 18 compelled to peso t
togs In the City of Victoria. This notice,1 the worst year of the plague, when the ™thcr °g tQ ke*p 4,047 aDd ,oul to
la terms of law, is equivalent to a per- attention of the whole country was call- *
sonal demand by me upon all persons ed to a condition which the city anthori- ___ ~~
liable for taxes ties in 'San Francisco were des.ei-nto'v many speculators khow inch good

s«sparse"-» — - ssv-.sAfsr, *s sSfflSssar-«s-,rfî -Sî;»»S'ïS5Victoria. B. a ?a°sUt?0.?thaeXtVWntr"fiTe ,,0rth" ÏSS ‘toou^l

The situation 
no improve-itsM deiyhtfii) in hot climates, -

ones,
«r^otiyiPqre, ;afld
Çarbellç, an. éx^eUept jpreoautlon
Infection.____ 111

°nis P# tahktr
downwards» a 
these diseases

s Carbolic Ointment iTAX NOTICE.gov-
- 72

>: :jsCrsfs >esrtk. - •
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Mrs. Highmore—Isn’t war a dreadful 
thing?

Mrs. Gaswell—It’s perfectly horrid. 
The Tiapers were so full of it this morn
ing that they only had room for five or 
six lines about my party last night— 
Chicago Tribpne,

-------------o—
Tbe new Hamburg at earners that an 

being bnllt for the South American serv’ce 
will have some novel ' features, including 
a playroom for- children, and, on deck, 
arbors like those used to German gardens, 
which. It Is expected, will be particularly 
appreciated by the passengers to tropical 
teglons.

%-nr matted far vUa* fro#
e*Lv$s».; E,:

Dorchester Street, Mantraal.
15.000 feet;

Rr’cbmAo^"
»n. it was granreff tù a man ta 
hls wife from rfolng on a strtite^ 
igt>t~U doi all 
he In contempt ot court.

-O-

„ “See here.” exclaimed Benedick’s 
friend, you II have to give up your old 
ideas of aeemg life. You’re not single anymore.”
, ”?at’8 al right " gargled Benedick. “I 

shmgle eizher; shee double.” 
—iPhiladelphia Press.

st^°THer complexion is just like 
Sim rerief ai,d "earn, isn’t It? - 

■ °~4t ls something like etrawber- 
come» in a box.-jPhiladelphia 

liStnkSi.? T. B. HALL.
Assessor and Collector, 

Victoria Assessment District,± i
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LONIST, FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1904.
• ^STIASITY IN-i m battre W*«tl* Ml 

From Chicago Int» O^an. ' ' I -»fe ^ 'T
»™tbl^Çh^(to?o0£5U£n;TerBmenJ foo,th2ld’ of ChwJtianity an£ $: ‘ -'■

sgtw wuferass jgaBî^aaatttMK 1;oude of the earth. among the pubhc men ie compara- J.
In view of these facts, it is of par- îl^Llarge’ To ‘ï.’6 creed belong, for Ü 

t‘cuiar invest just now to know what ?"® member of the Imperial
the standing of Christianity in Japon. Jiîîrll 'ki Judge» of the Supreme Dere’s a fren of mine what used to be Ho«« „llo v. v , „

I*.’s °,uIy 30 years sincé Japan abolish- £"’V,c.e Mm»«era of State, de .champeen lightweight of Poverty a»* ™‘]® ï1*S*r,s? 8a-ri dey is greu.. 
ed the law punishing Japanese for ne- d th,rt«“ member» of Hollow— dat's east of de Bowery, near .ht,tle, cottage-and not -o
coming Christians, and the public warn- V^° aFmy officers, the com- where de new Williamdburgbridge comes little, at dat!—right on de r<> ■
rags against Christians as “the wicked “,?.°d*irB ,°^, two battleships, and three in—but he was tookgood, and has a dZ, ,alflt?r and his wife and k
sect" were removed from the bulletin Tnkio' an elevator in a mile high and da.janitor’s wife waJ
boards. Up to that time, therefore, Christian faith is also strong office building near Wall street. Duck- ,?Spm5 j rt, a,,neighbor on anoddo'-

«&ZVZS&: moment. He foR night ».t I bought the land-1 Û£ ^93^

S f5pE5^"lioe=cZ^r^^tr 4s ^u«ni

iu^sTi” Il T spssSTt  ̂*» -e i;:

t-I OTomi^f” d the womau eagerly. f“r all through th^ h-»116 lurched -fatholtos, 55.824. Children, he thinks, a moat entirely to the centres of pop- »ncbess asks. I 0>ochess goes up and peeps at de ,i
Voore mied > .moil i • , , 'When he cot hack lh -l b,£ter ulght «fld bn.u« $he total up to 200,000. nlatmn, and the creed is practically un- . AJ1 women is alike, bat a Fretifch goil tare, toins her head wit one ear dm

fluidUabeledV “Lrnffia’îmm 8 dark ihe found me there * nm^ap!'i‘’s P°Pnlatlon is about 45,- kuowmm the country districts. The or- *a more alike dan odder women. Dere and one up, squints her peeners mâk,“
handed it tn tu . and ûrms an(j tUp|Te^' ®ef taak He ln .h ‘ ^00.000, there are thus four or five gamzed congregations are found only in 18 JUBt two kinds of tings dey wants a megilephoue of her hands and’m» '
most snatched ?he „al" my forgiveness r^Vhh.^nd1’.’! He ®8^9d Christians to every thousand inhabit- )he cities. , Tokio, for iustauce, has 15,- most: tings dat cost netting, and tings to her eyes, and den, side stem ^ 'Ï
threw down the ccifo0^ h'.!v.hand- She midfr»!™» ^ S’ The percentage of imp-ease in 000 Christians. ’ dat cost more dan dey have de price for ^ives a Mk like if sh4 didn't take . 1

8ses9S#®^^^tttfjeBiE^ SS^fiFlt@Se,s 46t5ssr.,susys §:;45,%s,rt8.sras a ays at-su^nerS 
m%*s ttgfatz «vugs Isâ-tjM S Siyyst^-r86? 'ssss **■ ».ss l\^wS*SSvsa m&si 3SutrA«
Mta'jusstttififSiss’st.’BW?sasstiKS ■ « ♦•♦■»■«........... ...... “grKfBax-awa.ftâegas&ssvb
fastened the doors and sIlHed forth into fiviu *100 to tha Bo^i Hospital wl k 2* ^ V «"'«T'V'J “ da Wtle hotel we. stopped at in ^»uchesa was on dat he was a f'ru.
the bight. The feeble rays Shed eB?usdl ,eft to keep us tfirough thl V C-____«___ _£ D f O t dinky little lift, what r«ad was soon easing gaiiv-r;!:iv'
the caudle guided his footsteps alone the !ümter* * am a ver7 happy womau, Mrs. Ç Ol \l Ol^f f l^l 1* ^ ascenseur, and dere wus a jpuchess explaining to me what ie s.ud-
muddy foo^ath (no boaS^sid^aiks ^oore' and whenever I ask God to f^ 1 WWUW VI 1 VUUigtr kJOllVS, f ?o®S.^ t0 ?de d1w2 in “• but “one «ng I knowed de tiug ham
then existed.) He walked along^at» *!™™7 ,gre?-Viu from the S>n^ > ------------ -------------- ° I ^nde up, and you had to run it your- P^Jat Duchess wasflaying tV%
■through the stop uutil he reached Gov- ' f °f Whïb Fhe wisdom and fore- Y D V ‘ U JJ C .frv , v would we touch wit him.
crûment street. The wind was holding i“fb‘ “f husband saved me, I ai- 1 ti7 )• VUUlDert Hadden. I Dis is no business,” I says to Duch-1Ldlg8 out of 8 shatchei y bortle of
high revel. Signboards creaked and w.??s a|? Hlm to bless you botk” 3» 8 *?|r.when I was put wise on de game. „^Tet’ a®™6 SW-goo stuff dat Unc'ic=s
buildings groaned and trembled before h.Mt6; ¥oore was delighted to find that Ç8 (All Rights Reserved.) ■ A W? dis price to ride down, and no P*tty and some ch«eee v u sand-
heavy blasts of wind that "tere throagh igS VS À ”&s <¥ woman whom she \ * \ P«ce to ride up?" and ra a minute we was uoci!-
the little town as if anxious to sweep J??3 helped in an hour of deep distre.si I «S-O —«> ■,, ^ ---so- . » ..^n, so. „s>. m 1 ®lle tells me dat was because when *S* a. talking art to beat dp baud—up
the place clean off the map. Moores ?,dJthe woman embraced Srith ex- \V you rode down in it de office had tx> send uî d? fkyJ Duchess said tings to
hat blew off, but he did not stop to re- a«v?s'<Ui?-, of happmess and pleasure. x, - a man to fetch de ting to you, but when i?f aIF18, dat sJie told him I’d su id, r 11
cover it His.course led past the corner Vif8- w’d“er then blushingly said to It A LAURIE like "My superseded by a brighter and more deli- £ou rode,cP, yon fetched it up yourself, 7’?s 1 8 artis, too-, *u she mus’
of Bast,ou and Government streets. The 1 -^Mokore: . A i^etty Jane,; the ’“Lass of cateiy-ent gem than he was able to falh- ?ayJ woul<in 't u take a form Blench mui me faiU and when she sv s i
?uns frowned dowu upon him as 'wa^*=^ t ’T b,c?ed m another Richmond Hi!," and -‘Sally ion. The “jimp abouj, the mimile” aud to dope out a game like dat? ^ toLho artls' °,nly 8 lover of art :ik»i
j£ they were preparmg to go off on their ??A a?d ?he whispered something into . 18 Onr Alley," is one of thi the “tolling eye" stanza is seldom suuz 1 used to walk down and ride no and lrAh1,-pasS£s 5er 0Ter 8 Htt- - ui.-tnon
own accord and contest with the aie-| ^.^Ç81™8, Ç8r- „ ï 'Mï'f of popular song. Most now. But who does not know th?beam de house near wentTroi^ at me beattov b,g one he. was do.na, and ,a-s
meats a right to a monopoly of i he I .AH exclaimed Mra Moore, who was PC°P>Ç ™nl“d,e’ when they take auy tiful lines: D u de „am- croisy at me heating would we accept it wit his compliments
noise. The lonely wayfarer continued pIe58#dA 86 ,adie8 always are, to be trouble to think about the matter, that . uf„ r" . --from what Duchess explains to ml
to pick his path slowly and was passing ™?de the repository of the most intei- ®he is a purely imaginary création. If rikkdT,.°”, l,he g°wan lying, frS, s»1 to.tel1 y°u ab08t me for he could only talk her kind of dato ’
the pallisades of the fort when the 861,118 8eCTet that one womau can im- they lived in Dumfriesshire they would . 18 the fa; o’ her fairy feet; lr™ de lightweight who went good, tie1 Well, when we’d rode L and doll
feefble rays cast by his lantern disclosed pa!r to another. “Wlen» eoon find that this is a totally erron- And like winds in summer sighing, 0D®. °£.de womt lads dat ever lived tie elevator a dozen time? for Dillhe™
something that gave him a start and ™fu about, 8 fortnight,” returned Mrs. eons notion, tor a descendant of “bon- —ÿer T0,c? 18 tow and sweet; !a d6 d!8*riÇt, and de police was onto to get her fill of a free snapLdou?h it
caused his kind heart to beat with alarm Wï,I5ef’ Are you a mother?" she Dle Annie Laurie" is now actually in Her voice is low and sweet, d wUhng to put lnm into de fight- made her sick—we went on nitTwnv nn i
,In an instant he had recovered him- as^-d’„ .. „ possession of Maxweltou house, so inti- And she’s a’ the warld to Jne; ',5„8““° m 8t>'le’ when he got a little in de street she telto me dat ’t ■
self and bending down saw that the £0’. said Mrs. Moore, “I am not ™ately associated with the heroine. The -And for bonnie Annie Laurie Zitl6!61’ 8,1 d de Precinct boss used to was a top liner, for fair- dat she’d îi.ï
figure of a woman lay extended on the 30Jlort’iuate- £?v‘ ®’r Emilius Laurie is a retired 1 d *ay ™e doun and dee.” glTe fiim a gang of floaters to repeat at in de .papers about him aud dat do ..fd
walk. A glance showed that the pros- ^Vljmer r?se to go Mrs. Pbur,ch o£ England clergyman. He The authorship of the nonular and im VmK’ d t'S7 eitch™: and dere »as few 'ture was wort good hoodie d d |
itsate woman was the one who had ask- n!£re Promised to call upon tier soon, has been good enough to send me some proved version continued" 5P,n tmgf dat brought fame and reputation I On de level doted for the laudanum a short time hefme Then the, ladies parted never to meet in. view, of this article. He says: a year or ?wo ago when 5Rhl m de «««et dat wasn't his. But he found out for I -^pe’ 1 8,nn
He placed his hand on her shoulder a8a™ on ™a earth. “The home of Annie Laurie enjoys any Scoft a sistoHn lew Vf S Dady John went good. i*e said ,/d dî dat 11 n was what
and shook her gently. The woman .,A fortnight flew by during which Mrs. I notoriety which lt may possess, not from of Buccleuch wrote to V*!» 1«d1tPUke IXotting dat his gang, his nais even I could ’sell^f a t°P-notdi n-.
moaned and drawing the red shawl ove^ ^'^>reI ^^ered upon a round of frivolity J-î8 antiquity, for there are many older the Dumfries Standard tn ««v îhi\°u ?u s^e partner—yes even his own iWe chases fn j a m,Cl •
Iher face turned her back to the light! , ?haf pl1a8Ure Ad had aImo8t forgotten houses even in this part of Scotland; thl tune àîid the modem wo * b°‘b dart-couW stack up as an arment ^s de bos^ S chwze of soes l"
• ^Come, said Moore, “det up. This I Jîe vlslto** and her strange story, when U0J |rom any peculiarity ot structure; hers. The tune she hnd pnIÎB yer* anY good to save him He went o-ma de nexv^nampr shnn v^6 1P1^tare ai'*
5s no place for a human being on such • P?fa»rafh ^ ^ Colonist ^ T¥ Jt has. p?ayed iu his' au earlier date than the woSTfor m tilfi and side partner get• cl^sê to b”mT?à aslli Mm did L^? ' ?“L
a night, and a woman, too,” he added inc.1(t.e,ut back to her mind tofy» but from its association with the old ballad, and both wpre au to him one day, and dev s-ivef him- ? flooks at “.^dhe waut it. H;»

Z ( ooUMai^e

druggist. “Why should you die? What ^^î1’ ba(f died under most painful and character or career, but simply to the so .recently as March iîm dled “Johnnv » ,. I .J?” J'0,ir wayf’ I says. ‘iFive f-r
baye you done to make von wish to die’" PJ‘Lraii)rd.nlHry, circumstances. It was song composed by the man she threw a talented musician ^ was to him ,'n 1® Xf'V’ hie old fadder Picture wit dat name signed?”—f ,r :

“OH! I've taken po ton-laudantm.'” f?ated ,tbat awoke in the middle of °/et’ a?d more particularly to the air irutant on sevcra in?rtnmm?= le ex" v.^at v you ia giving was on dat it was de name dat wasVJ
she said. “In a few minutes I shall thamgbt and found herself in immediate whicii in later day, that song has Tt ' several instruments. g ™ bail when you is ar- de gate money. 1
be dead.” need of a doctor and nurse. She been sung.” • « is comforting to know that the un- JS„7J y“-u ,haa,P“11 to get you off when, ‘How much ?" he says.
.“Sot jou have not taken poison,” per- ¥rnnb?8band and he, dressing Sir Emilias goes on to say that no nm'btaïk h£°hL?t Annie T^urie did ^a“t? D^eartT^8^ “e 80u’ do you ,,B‘A 15nn,er’’’„I says, “or I’ll take it to

sisted Moore. - 2ü k y’ departed in search of both, band ever comes within reach of Max- î.vLi vi b be?r,t over the lady’s re- ... . ue eart ‘ de next shop.” —<
“I have, indeed. I bought it at L«ne- 5îîe wT,eee bad beeu bespoken some welton House that does not strike nn dnnn „,7Je cert,alul/ did not “lay him m £?<*•' says his side partner,” you a De way he made me out an order on

ley’s—two bits’ worth I »w«now5nft weeks before. I cannot recall the doc- Annie Laurie,” either in arriving or fad dee.- Instead he made a m.ust gone clean nutty, to tiifk of going Paymaeter for a tenuer, made me k ck
«II and have laid down h«e to deeu Mrs’ .Çharl« Moss a departing, or both. “It is a ktod of SKgg ^narrAa8f rth Betty Clark, of "t all de prospect ahead of you %n* d”lLhadn’t a8t?d twenty’. Anyway we
away. Oh! go away aud let *np dio in midwife, was the nurse. The family air which is played whenever fmir ar.n’ pa^way» who bore him ^ou leader of a gang dat has done IU« and Duchess reaches for de
peace,” she moaned/ e de n doctor was not at home and the unfor- auy member of the family i8 present; f??nvt°mn^divtWO ^au/aters- His poetic % more men dan* any odder gang from n?s green* and she says, “I’ll keep die

“Womau," said Moore “T -™ „ tunatc mau visited a saloon, hoping and even the street bands of Londou ,w. r/Zy m,ust lave died out. for we have cherry Hill to Foist street? [Didn’t do ^beem*> until we make up our mindsdruggist who filled y^r’order I dM thereV lDctba “loon hi when they play within sound of o ”; ?ndlydrlrtdt1"lptive of the swan-like neck Police inspector say de odder day dat what to do wit it." P “mds>
not give you laudanum! I gave1 yd0u l£Umbfri,of..lackÀ Çariboo house, are pretty sure to give it a place libh^the'^mtld3^1 Betty Clark. Pos- you was de hardest proposition on de „ You B. ainik it, woman!" I says, “as
.« small phial of weak naragorie with ? who wei-e celebrating their good among the music-hall melodies of the 5 !™! ®?ai? not «ompete m beauty Last side? What soft snap is dere dat P6Î«J1S2?1’
dash of ipecac to act as au emetic If .i™””», Wilmer, after much persua- day. Sir Emilius Lalirie says he is “a I ClpnhmV w!Xa ’ P0SS11J’ the 'braes of J'°u needn’t ask for aud get? What’s ®a$d,e’ ebe says, and she didn’t snv 
jou wait till that kilto you ^Ul’live drink ’’H» ?,0:?1' ‘‘just 2nc in!,1® htired of the air, but it lives 801 80 Connie” as tlffe ^ur ambition, Jack?” he fito. “xlL ST?8"0"* 8°,lon« I got a frigh dat
forever.” y 1 Te d"i*k‘ H.6 took another aud another and shews as yet no symptoms of being i Tie w»?. *■. That Annie Lan- if »ou wants to be a bouncer in de bHw” 81 e„ had «one dumb. Say, dat goil

The women „„ , . . , . and s0^ lie was in a state of lutoxica- consigned to the land of forgetfulness titiîl*6 ? beauty there is no doubt. For- ery, can’t you get de ioh? v™, J walked up and down de Row she 8 U
tai S wl P. and ,u ‘mploring tion. He forgot hie sick wife and the I daresay it would be somewhat anuow of ber- -are preserved at Max- more knock out tricks din Fi Jo? Thi8 ®«d and looked * '>he
t® ?lab^8ld .?°re to assure her that errand upon which he had gone forth. i”g to have one tune eternallv ulaved7t welton. She is described as “slender Even if vonr ImM to»/ tz Jeff!uecessarv'-V» tepiy was Two days passed àiid-Æ the evening yoSur doors. But tten Sir E%iU« m«|t 8rawC„efa!' ^tb large blue eyes and do thne ^n de^laid woffi  ̂Jt°
, ary, for at that moment the of the third day he staggered his wav pay someth [lie for the distinction ho on pro-e^j hair, which was never oowiiprAfi keener know Hot I, .woo*’1! t de head micertak^'wa'v* vthmf'th™*11^881 inv°0 bon3eward- He found tie door locked J°ys as a descendant of the eighteenth- °f tbe Tawtiou of the times. Her riiàkihg you a trusty?” epeuded 0“ b|A
snfflri»nttoT?A h/Vhe woman had as he had left it. No smoke ascended century maiden whose name has been face seems to have been rather long, and But Ho . ...
to her toet rtJr^fotw°re assied her from the chimney and no sound was carried iu song to the ends iff the earth Tt «ÎJt!?reV°, owed the Grecian type." was no tike te'itto in.hls f9ro’ ,and dere
î?et and Hhot^mhiî.6® wringing heard from within. He knocked. There After all, he is not in such bad caseas ÏL?!?-081 8bocks on« to learn that this ioc^ k 8 to hlm-he
wlakiJs trembled with cold and was no response. He opened the door the American congregation who hiring charmmg creature took snuff! 8°„’

„T-rness' . and entered. In the uncertain light got a Scotch parson, were, by the par? ----------- --------------- - ,J?? c0?leeT to me one day, and he says
Have you told me the truth?" she £* «tumbled over a prostrate form. He son s request, treated to “Annie Laurie” FEED BOTHERED THEM ’Lhimmie, I m going good." ’ J8“vLasked ,lhn SFWet.' Sooped and with a cry of anguish and 1 as an organ voluntary twice every Sun- „ _ ----- ' vniD“ck be wit you," says I. “How’re

m_T?aC replied Moore, “As God is 8lHlty despair saw* the body of his | day for nearly a whole year. War Correspondents Who Cannot Sub y0.?.filedJ _
wnnld fem1 I?8''6 fou ttothing that ***** aiad “ hep night-garments—cold - Stephen Laurie was a flourishing eist on Soldiers’ Wartime Rations “tow! nottragbut a job,” he says.
would harm you. Now come with me a* 1C6 and stilled in death. The wretch- Dumfries merchant some time before ___ Ka ions. Whats happened to you, Johnny ?" I
J Jy„.“i01?6 , ke. a g00d girl and my !;d , ™5,n fished from the house aud !®H- Soon aftek that date he pur- Questions of arrangements f-ir too 1 m tlckled to deat to hear it,
ift.Tl ÿr11? you." "reused the- neighbors with loud cries Chased the estate of Maxwelton. At his large number of foreign cortesnLiHon? ^*y are yoa 801n« good?”

cr^!inJla f"i!ed’ balf-«arned the forlorn ,!lL,J^ror ?®,d, remorse. Lights were deathi he left the Maxweltou lands to his nt Tokio, who are desirous of nccJm ‘IXo mission teacher has done dis for 
J Jas. too weak to resist to ,u??8bl aad tben w»s revealed a sight eldest sou John, who, iu ltt30, married pauying the Japanese field foroes h™ ?e> 88 de ioidy you calls Mis! Fanto!

H*g’ 'A blaju*g fire on the hearth, !bal '™nW “elt a heart of stone. The » daughter of Sir Robert Grierson of been bothering the Wat Offifj done it for yon. I has fimiredit Hut to!
8 ^r?ee of cold grouse flanked with p°°f, woman had fallen from the bed La8- The next head of the house, Rob- deal. The Japanese wish to afforif to toe lonelies; a grafter’s wages ian?t fit!
a bottle of Pyramid beer and another !?Jb<Lfloor and she and her babe had art, was created a baronet in March, correspondents every reasonable tocim own. Dat’s all dere is in ft jL
?f , braady rtood on the dining-room want of those attentions her !«*>• He was one of the most active possible to make them romfo?table wh » d»re, and it’s !a!y to rop off w
table, set there for Mr. Moore’s supper. ^“®$and had, beeu sent to procure. The supporters of the King and Claverhouse, campaigning, but they keromize6thAH f when you get it, whole is iJS’nn- „Jî 
tiviv?8 tIi“a Jau 11 bas takeu to write fc8? womans hands were battered and and. James made him a baronet “for his Acuity, owing to the "difference ofjondf Nay- nay! What mit splits a?H ?Tî1
hotoro to ® «the woman to an easy chair b" ‘ hed flan lf she llad pounded in vain ™er‘t.s- He was twice married, aud had lions of living to which foreigners”» offs- and commissions, and divides w*™
before the fire and poured out a geuer- J5? floor to attract the attention of br b« second wife three sous and four accustomed. foreigners ar you trou h ’ aaa dl™es, when
2™ J,or“m of bramfy which he almost °* whom remembered daughters. Here is what the family reg- The best the army could offer was to size „f de roJl is enough to
forced dowu her throat. Theu he ran îbal be„bad baard ones two nights be- 'f er tells about the advent of one of regular Japanese ration vKU, you is toadied for bf dose datm l”ba! 
out of the room aud aroused his wife. but thought they came from the tbe daughters: “At the pleasure of the ta tion of seventy pounds of tofriSÜ if dev dou’t get dci/rnS J,»1 i,squeal
She soon came bustling into the room street aud hot from the Wilmer house. Almighty God, my daughter. Annie After a prolonged discussion it Jjftoal noting into it*’ ake-off. Dere is
clad in a wrapper. Mrs. Hewig-Moore , T . . —- Laurie, was born on the 16th day of ly arranged for the coiresnonH«,A ? ranw®9 8 German and spoke broken Eng- ,Ae I bnug this mournful chapter to a December, 1682 years, about six, o’clock appoint a contractor to run afidfl4 can ouT?1,.»mf r? 8?e? ?.ood, aftcr doping
Iish. She was eccentric, vain and silly clos,® lbe day is spent and the sun has m the morning, and wnshaptized by Mr. teen and undertake field tran!n!rtat1!! ^ J® dat’ dere« notting
on most subjects; but wjien it came to la?k 10 re« behind a glorious halo of George Hunter.” This was the “little The War Office hHs aunto^ w«9 /0r bls 8??g: «« I knows he

a woman in distress she wee the ??ide?-?18t- ^’Ü.Sht vhas deepened «ranger” who greW up to be the most scheme, and expects all th! cOTres^lPmll !h™H\pr0PSlt10?.’ and tel> Mr. 
bfaf'bearteâ creature in the world. She !?t,Aark?ess al*d night has draped its beautiful Dumfressiau of her day, and dents to rely ou the contractor buT wdl pi? Mb 5en i1 was easy: Mr.,
a'™°8t dragged the stranger off to her i-J ®, ®tains 0Ter earth and sky. I the heroine of the song which rendered supply rations in au emergency The1 Whisker! ro e Fannie, and she got
room where she gave- her a hot bath, hay dowu my pen and seem to see the her name immortal. . contractor also supplies the foreign mil® „Ki,rrS 10 ,put Jaak 08 a elevator iu
hung , up her wet raiments to dry and ^gures 1 have sketched glide by in ghost- Nothing further is heard of her until itary attaches. . 80 m ? bnl dl?S what Whiskers is one of de
wito put be,r to, bed between blankets iy-A™0®;*10?' ?he miserable, con- an ardent lover lays at her feet the He is bonded to fulfil his agreement ^fs-director? Dat’s it.
wh rl(b0ttt® fiiL®d with hot water at -?”fT1<vf^tJlckan husband who totters Poetical tribute which forms the basis Elaborate regulations governing thTror ,WeJ1’ Duchess aud me starts for de
!frn„iÜ,t’ IS ‘he morning early the aa,d 8bakes like one suddenly struck with of the famous song. The gentleman was respondents have been issued and ako place to 8ee me fren, but we stops on
g/rmfm' awoke, arrayed herself in her P,?!fy’vî^ kind ■ neighbors who wring Wiliam Douglas of Fingiand, in Kirk- coucerning the contractor. Negotiations our way to take a peek at me midd» Ixmdon April 6 TnH,'„n « „
gnwrt«j»Béyoaia have left the beiwe S*3«Ne and sob: “If we had but cudbnghtshire. He was one of the best tor the field assignment of corretooud! and Mrs- Murphy. When she hea Brodriek Jrived^T Seerf
by ,?tea'th, after penning a short note the strong meu who bear the swordsmen of his time, aud his sou Ar- ents have been made through their re- where we was chasing to Mrs. Mumh! April 3 from CokmJ ySA i8,1?1
toelh wks t° h![ host and hostess. But n™h “ «î! “Other aud child to the ehibald rose to the rank of Lieutenant- spective legations. The War Office has Bay*’ “Johnny ’ll stay*goi’d I s«Pccral agj^ttJ rSJ1-0 

. J the alert and barred her ?.????“ Str«ot Cemetery, and the young Colouel in the army. He fought a duel finally determined to send ouiv fifteen dc odder day and me knowing hUmw? tioi* to Thibet to which J ïï, ®fpedl"
i*Le 8to.Jh!^tnade her partake of tol m; ,Y,h<>,baks dowu and weeps in with a certain captain Menzies, which with the first column, eight British"!!” der- 1 asks him how he^?Sfindii^^t" he expects to rea^h Gvmgto!
te»«kIw?Hk,ehT,s|,®,A,dJWbiIe grateful j v,“id?H of,tbe fuaeral service. Theu "early proved fatal to himself: At the American, one Frenchman aud oneGer He teI,s me dat de wages was bette!’ "“les from Lhassa thj«rodtei
tears chased each other (jowu her face. h ,Ih Jul1 clod* faIt °» the coffin jns-ipitiou pf the Duke of Douglas he man, this being a representation nronoi and de woik lighter beingaS bet within a week and toJÜjLîL J
Mr and Mrs. Moore riîade no effort J”1 holds the remains of the dead wo- tackled a professional swordsman, tionate to the respectivriumbers of?» being crooked Here” n Zj’l m! Chinese roprejntoti!» *®
î!ff*?«„beï coofidence and the womau PJ£\wl& her tiny babe close-pressed to wounded and; disarmed him—less, as the eign correspoudents here. After the firs and. woman comes dewüherl be tan ofliciaLs and niake^?
Jfft after triling Mrs. Moore that her b®L b^rt and happily oblivious forever- other maintained, by skill iu fence than party is despatched, two other lots o dat would save more souls if hLv b_v which further bloodshed wfnthfm'Ilt
name was Wilmer, that she was mar- mor,e *° worldly wretchedness, poverty, by his “fierce aud squinting eyes.” Seventy each will go The etanded hovv rnfln? r,f? ,lf ?ey uader" rented. will be pre-n,edneaJdtoreeidcd wj4 ber husband on. îfe 8“d I hear the’ „ Unfortunateiy; Douglas was unsne- are assigned to the*field headquartora o had because Sy JiX T**””8 8°tf

Erese°t of lower Pau- f ^?LL,W^r<1î: * ®arth to earth, ashes Sf86*111 in ?|1S wooing of Annie Laurie, the commander-in-chief of the entir Wtf»er; and how manv wnn-lA*“PEACE AND T\mKfrnv »»
f“ra.rtre*t. Some days later the Moores ?ust J° dust" echoing through £ ea™s like a poetical injustice that army. ot - tüe ®ntir if dey knew dri df w«g°>8^iod AND fXDUSTRY.”
!nT"*I^d aid found that The Wilmer» Î,Jn_cb.u,"cbyard Then the ghosts flit b® did not have her, especially since The Americans selected are- Mr navi —and belongs to de barter <}enera] Cronje Save Peons vr • -,
bad l®ft Pandora avenue aud gone ?W“y lllto the dim Past and are seen «be had given him “her promise true.” of the New York Herald and the Seattî earus em Had women what Boers AreJReroJiJ? ?LiMi?JOr:ty "f

StolUlUffWVtirSU! SS 2S.VJCHS K-iSSESK üS^SSO.Ifc'ââFSS ugt~^T«-48SL2ti ~ A Sr ,26 ® aasajs: e? s® s ik"Lf*« saûs'a^sMsSM

BHSra'llsïBs si3H‘a |rb£E -SIsS'îS
J 2! jg®|r^|s[svrtSK EKES1.KBS iSsyfâsWS 

«ft sa suss-^üass ™ T»"” “ *•“ saaa saias® » SkSs3*’’*** “s SSHgpsjÿs eys ““'=' *'-w"
,1861The hour was lOiSOwnd the riora W"!,et before and ------------- -------------- W" ’ ift It is impossible to obtain definite to hto." ^ Munphy had assaulted
•was deserted by customers and Moore ‘ twr.®” vrJ °ed .“S’- , FATE OF 4 FINN" *J«h ?J?ma yersl0D of the song con- .formation as to when the start will b >«ri, ~ , _ „ „
was on the point of closing for the fnn^oetf^th® 8tïdlS? Ac face care- ----- - * * ’ ! J®d °t, t"’° .stan,fo8 ,on)y- The second made. The vice War Minister, address ®i?k!.cop w4li?® y’ sa,d Mrs. Mnr-
night when tbe door swung back with didimt^LJ?” sba2k ber head. She Mystery snrronuds the disappearance h‘na1D8-tSb-? 8vbackit like tb6 lnf, the correspondents the other day PrBi a?,T™e m<Eder stops to wipe her
a bang and a female figure was blown d dy J ® *i n® 0l. features, of Captain Hnltin, formerly of tae^ici?, with m«H-aad,ieTlde?t y b®®“ borrowed, »”id: The day of onr departure is ver r I1 .was Kelly—-Mrs. Kelly’s Dan
in. She was closely muffled up to mo- la,J „ckla U9t recall my features?” the nish guard in 8t. pX-Sotk a few v»,L,?°I%ati.on8; £Jom an ""quotable close." ' raad I tell him I’d give de no-good de
teet her from the fnry of the gale and '"dyasked years ago he retired from hfs militaVv th! «tri?«eJ<S-n 4"d|,r80"' myjo," but The contractor has been advised to be SftoLSL ® ba"d. and points to de poor
the lower part of the face was hidden “Well11?" caH them to mind.” post in the Russian capital and acceuti H»fotiv iJh Fmg ,aud 3 verses is won- Km moving forward the baggage of th HoJi“?8.,foià’ ?,?,d ?el> eees what was
Cehmd a red shawl. In spite of tiro vonr W,lmlr' whom ®d a position as president of the Scan*- Hm^thcw £®!" and cha8te for the age. correspondents, who will not be permit tnd !U Kive. r»n de back of
shawl Moore could see that the woman SS hmiWh» t«« v!L,“81.OD the street dmavian Commercial Bureau to Berlin “ th y ®’ ted to know the exact date until every mynhand, 1°°’ foJ K°od measure," says
was nice-looking aud that she had coal- « Jh"8 r ?®re aud to whom you were Again he resigned hie position anrt “'Maxweltou banks are bonnie thing is ready, and tben they probabt ’ and be sends him on bis way wit
black eyes that, sparktod wi?h w“t ^ f°We t0 teH that turned to 9t. PeTeJburg where he èn- Where earlvfa’ltae dew- ’ wi have short notice. Their deriinStil ? J0“Sef°I®f h“ eye- Hen your mSdder
seemed to be an unnatural fire. Ap- balid°hn£wSP” ,!?e' My hue- fared the employ of a mercantile firm Where me and Aunie Laurie ^S* be revealed only after, the start, i and me fetches de poor goil in here, and
Çco*chiiig the counter the womau hesi- He is”?ntCT<^!HDt,?Cb go d, fl.t Cariboo. Later he became a political suspect 'Made up the promise true- trnmJS. Jm®7*?!1 any P°«81ble iutimntio t Imllî.A® ’ a01}®81 foUt8 bave little
dated for a moment and then, allowing m Wirn™ ®2L®,0< ^ Tri"best and as a result the police entered his Made up the promise true, lr°? Ilacb ng tbe 81mmy. Passes for th %wf?T!al“ ,“*d la«\ to be proud of.
her eyes to fall, said in a faltering brohvht v„n m "reck and I have house and made a thorough search for And ne’er forget will I- ?I8h fifteen, and a few others have a' Jl A,de T00"» «ays de man what was
voice: l® 8 J®lghl you this nugget as a gift to evidence against him: It resulted to And for bouffie Annie Lanri» .» d7.J®.ea but the men are to Preaching in de street, as Igoes ont to

T want two bits’ worth of laudanum." gMdnSsto J®, ?S?recl?te y9"ï ï?.th.mg’ however. Hultin, conscious of I'd lay douu mj head ind die. tolllrt Wa“ bere “ntil when SSLS?™*?'^for de Koil while
Moore regarded her face for a mo- vonr hLto " cj 1 needed bis innocence, felt that an injustice bad u. , to start. “""der puts some deeent close

aient with a suspicious air and asked- 7®}’r b®,p' ?be handed Mrs. Moore been done to him, went to the chief of es8• 1 J!ke,,fbe peacock, -----n------- ----- P‘ty de wicked,” says I.
, “What do yon want It for?” ' VS: ’S’™,1! ofP"re K«dd. Mrs. Moore Police and demanded «ititf action From «n8b®* briestit like the swan, SIGHTED TOGO’S FLEET. 'Me rnodder and Murphy is doing so
, T want it for the toothache.” docltocci the gift; bnt the lady thia visit he never ietnrned F She’s jimp about the middle, , ----- well, wit all de laundry woik fti«Tt wouldn’t require so large a nn.n. ^.-?®d ,a“'. ?hfr fitia”y yielded. --D*1" ye weei micht span; Cmtocr Return* to Port Ar- *E»nnle gets for em, dat dev is
ttity as that. A few dipps ou cotton enthlcH’ ro* .£Ir8' “You are ----------- ^------------- H!, Jill1 t,ye weel,micht span; thaw, Bavrag Located' Enemy. chesty, and is going to have two

*«>*• h$r doürpetepor r°nî 8aî’ hwhy 7.-». ^ ^d^^tetwas going te

..worth. All my teeth are aching. ’Give that hlaseh.^inn?® ** ‘lrhf?: b"f "nd,T thing with ’em! The actly the song with which the public is Hwang down to Dnchess, she says, “Is it oTa- - - —* - - - .. - es&s&sss: &6 1 Z as »."ir »»„■•« a agggASyrx œtwrsttÆ* ““I
uonweat Poet Arthur. 'Was you ever on de roof of

.
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mTHE STRANGE ADVENtüRE^OP " ^
JAMES MOORE DRUGGISTA BAD BEQINNINQ WITH VIVUULrlQI

Chimmie Fadden on Generosity
i .f.;

"Bia *D. AO. AL. is

MI Right» Rmsmrwd.

Of all the thoughts of God that are 
Borne inward unto eouls afar.
Among the Psalmist’s music deep, 
Now tell me if there auy ie 
For gift or grace surpassing this—

He giveth His beloved sleep.”

O earth, so full<of dreary noise!
O men with wailing in vour voice!
O delved gold the wallers heap! .» 
O strife, O curse, that o’er it fall! 
God strikes a sUence through you all, 
And “Giveth. ills beloved sleep.”

—Elizabeth Browning.

rnHE early servants of the Hudson 
Bay Company resided behind the 

I pallisades and within the fort -or 
clustered in one-story cabins 

of hewn logs, whitewashed inside and 
out, and built without the slightest re
gard to architectural effect or sanita
tion. The men who came here in .pur
suit of gold ia 1868 erected their places 
of business along the line of Yates and 
Wharf streets and disposed of their 
goods on a strictly cash basis. The 
thoroughfares, which were wagon trackâ 
m summer, m winter became quag
mires in which horses and- drays often 
stuck and meu sank to their knees. Thè 
navigation of what are now our chief 
business streets forty^five years ago re
quired a man who was able to “take 
the sun,” as they say at sea, to cross 
them dry-shod and mud-free. Above 
Broad street, as late as the winter of 
1 Sol-62, the roads were absolutely im
passable. There were no street fights, 
sewers, water or cabs—none <yf the 
conveniences that now contribute to 
make life without the business centre 
enjoyable. Many of the heaviest mer
chants occupied rooms atiove or be
hind their warehouses and raised fam
ilies or children blooming with health 
and vigor. The first gas was made on 
Wharf street by J. Calvert and John 
T. Little, both Americans. IMr. Little’s 
house stood on the west side of Wharf 
street, directly opposite the Royal Hotel, 
which was the first brick building erect
ed in Victoria, the foundation being 
laid by James Wilcox in the summer 
of 1858. The .Little house was the first 
building lighted by gas in the city, a 
small retort, having been ereefed for its 
supply. Frqjp that effort sprang the 
présent Victoria Gas Works. Calvert 
and Little secured a charter from the 
Colonial legislature that permitted them 

. to charee #7.50 ner thousand ctfbic feet 
and had they had a sufficient number of 

they would have made speedy 
fortunes, although it must be remember
ed that coal at tha$ time was #12.50 
a ton and lime and*1 wages were corre
spondingly high. Bachelor merchants 
not only slept iu their offices but cooked 
there as well. Ou one occasion I went 
into a Wharf street store to buy a fla6k 
of quicksilver which waswold wholesale 
at #2.00 a pound. The merchant and 
I had a long conversation as to prices. 
He made several attempts to cut the 
argument short by manifesting a desire 
to retire to the room iu the rear which 
served in the treble capacity of office, 
bedroom and kitchen. Each time I 
detained him by raising some new point 
!and presently my nostrils were assailqd 
with the odor of something burning. 
The merchant took the scent at the 
same moment and cutting a sentence 
short made a wild rush to the kitchen.
In a moment he emerged holding a fry
ing pan in his hands.

“There!” he exclaimed as he gave me 
a malignant look, “while I’ve wasted my 
time talking to you my sausages have 
been burned to a crisp!” He threw 
four blackened sausages into the street, 
following them to their muddy resting 
place with a word that begins with a 
big “D,” as they say in “Pinafore.”

One of th# most picturesque charac
ters in the down-town district at that 
time was James Moore, a druggist, who 
dispensed drugs and chemicals at A. J. 
Langley & Co.’s at the corner of Boom
erang Alley and .Yates street.
Moore was an Englishman of 
retiring manners. He was amiable and 
good natured to a fault and was never 
known to turn his back upon a glass 
of good brandy or rum, in which genial 
habit he was not alone. To his inti
mates he Was known as “Jim” Moore; 
to mere acquaintances as Moore, to the 
general public as Dr. Moore, As a 
druggist he had few equals and as pre
scriptions were charged at the rate of 
from #2.00 to #5.00 it will he understood 
that the profits were large and that 
Moore earned the liberal salarv that 
was paid him. Moore did not live at 
or near his place of business. Early in 
0859 he had married a Mrs. Hewig, the 
widow - of a German grocer, whose hus
band had left her a tidy little fortune 
out of which she built a brick dwelling 
Which still, stands on Gordon street on 
the opposite side of the rogd from the 
-Badminton chib-house, then the family 
residence of Senator Macdonald. After 
the marriage Mrs. Moore hyphenated 
her name and had her cards printed 

Mrs. Hewig-Moore.” Several of 
Moore’s friends ventured to address him 
a« ‘Hewig-Moore;” but the manner in 
which he received the innovation caused 
them to refrain from repeating the lib
erty and so they returned to the more 
J-emdiar rt less musical appellation of 
“Jim” Moore.

•customers

. , , - etop-
•ng.-.-A . , r,yP> looked down, whis-£SvhLt(i h?r®ejf» °Peued her hand 
n™bb®red, ai de tenner, and closed her 

/birered; and I tints dat she 
home8™6 d°tty’ and W cotid I get her

aud

the near Walled de feet off 
zne betfore she says, “Cheems, let ua ~o 
to your modder’s again.” =
TiLw11’1 *?k no ""retiens, cause when
wrea^ i?®Tt8,ret 1 ^ose’-fits ou,’ she 
screams if I try to jolly de game. We
fnu8 i?ck ÎÏ modder’s room, just as she 
and Mrs. Morphy was haring 
tea, as dey ironed ; and dey —
2aL Duchess was doing tings wit her £? t""tk dat didn’t caH for to «marks!
SÆ hanrau^'^kst^e^ot,?/

a'miffi^imff ha",d °° >t again about 
,ast sbe pops cut 3!»1 a "Odder Fadden, when will dat

en'.,s •”» *■ -•

*(g}‘st "f SïïsWïïsr js
d î for her» Mother bidden. 

d?v hntwf if® 801 11 by our wits to
ft’ k"t J6 bare got lots of wits left. 

knowZl n^vf01.t,me in her life I ever 
r^d? ®h®-J° Pa,t wit hoodie. And 

tenny ting abiut it is dat she never 
seen de goil. Women is queer!

YOCNGHUSBAND REPORTS.
EïIWWvJ0 App~a°b Lhassa Within a. 

Week and Arrange Troubles.

went

a cup of 
sees to once

Mr.
rather

can

I want to be something more in the 
world than Mrs. Hewig’s husband,” 
Moore was* accustomed to .say. “I want 
*0 be known and appreciated for myself 
alone. I don’t propose to have my per
sonality buried in the Hewig grave and 
<Hewig dug np and put up in the front 
Tank. Hewig ie dead. Let him rest. 
Moores alive. Let him live. If the 
Widmv of the defunct wants to carrv 
-tbe dead man’s name on her card, well 
end good. It pleases her. aud does me 
mo harm. But, by tbe gode of -war, I 
refuse to be saddled with her dead bas
eband’s name so don’t call me by that 
eny more.” And they didn’t.

(Moore, as F have said, was a kind- 
jiearted man, and performed many acts 
of goodness which, no doubt, stand 
recorded to his credit in the Better 
<Lami. He was a moat careful druggist 
roro!110,intake was ever traced to him. 
With all his amiability he could "be very 
firm when occwion required, aa the tale 
I am about to relate will show.

reS*1®,1"-1 Bhtaibition.-Farmere

Wednesday, December 13 and 14, the 
Byr® Horn cult lira! Society will hold an 
rotohititor of colonial fruit and' vege- 
Tihl*8’ .t^rther with preserved fruits. 
TOe exhibition will be 'held in the so 
ciety s uew Horticultural hall, in Vin
cent Square, Westminster.”
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What shrank your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.your 

on her.

Sunlightrooms

SOAP REDUCES

EXPENSE
one of MSrji yvjv
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News Notes 
Of Dominion

Montreal Libel Case Continued 
—More Roori} Wanted 

By Post Office.

Sovereign Bank To Erect Sky- 
Scraper— Are To Elect 

Primate.

John Charlton is Improving in 
Health— French Canadians 

Return From U- S.

Montreal, Que., April 8.—The Cooke- 
Biackley libel suit wae eontimied to
day, the complainant being on the stand 
all day under cross-examination.

The greater portion of his evidence 
related to payments made him. by- 
lawyer mamed Jacobs, as cooimsel fees 
in certain: criminal proeecutdoais, the 
prisoner, in which, he afterwards, 
crown prosecutor, was charged with. tr>-- 
ing in King’s Bencli. 
it would appear that tüe defence 
intends endeavoring to show that these 
counsel fees were of a nature of bribes 
and dnitend'ed to secure lenient treat
ment at the bands of the crown prose
cutor.

a

as

From this

The Sovereign Bank has come to the 
conclusion that it will on May 1st -begin 
the erection of a ten-storey office build
ing on the Jot recently purchased by it 
on St. James street. It is also reported 
chat, owing to the inability of the post 
office ico handle the mails on account of 
lacik of room, the government will, in 
the near future, either build a large ex
tension in rear of the present office or 
construct mew government buildings 
for Montreal oo another site.

WINNIPEG NOTES.
_ Winnipeg, April 8.—The house of 

bishops of Rupert’s Land met today and 
decided1 to adjourn until October 6th for 
tiie election of a successor to the late 
Bishop (Machray. The synod meets on 
April 30bh to select two names for the 
-upper house.

The Northern Elevator Company will 
erect a large flour mill to Winnipeg this 
year with a capacity of 2,500 barrels 
per day.
. 'Same eighty heads of French-Catrad- 
lan families who have «settled in. Mto- 
nesota for years, have this week left for 
•lew localities near Jaekfish lake, Cen
tral Saskatchewan. Other parties are 
being organized in Illinois.

TOWN WITHOUT POWER.
Orillia, Ont., April 8.—-The town to

day ie -witiw* K-ht or -pwmfr'the big 
concrete u:itr. «t cn> i irzl

PfcdB™
JOHN CHARLTON, ’m P.

Titeonlbwrg, Out., April 8,-dtibn Oharl- 
tou, IM. P., who, it was feared, would 
•lie obliged to resign hie seat in the 
House of Commons owing to i-hhea'lth 
is much improved., and his friends hope 
to see him in parliament again.

STEEL RODS.
. St. John, N. B., April 8.—dames Pen
der, managing director of the James 
Pender Oonrpamy, wire nail maiwjfactiir- 
ers, ds of tiie opinion that a conflict be
tween -the United .States Steel Corpora
tion and the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company for the Canadian, market for 
steel rods i® likely sooner or *ater.

h
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d

TEA FAMINE FEARED.

Moscow, April 8.—The fears of a tea 
famine have been greatly relieved-. The 
imiercàanite bave ’been informed that the 
railroad is not able to transport five 
hundred pounds of tea which have 
been lying at Port Dalny since the out
break of war.
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fcWANTS TO DIE.

New York, April 8.—Frank EL Buav 
wess, the self-confessed1 murderer of 
Captain Townsend, of the schooner Oh«s. 
H. Buckley, now waiting electrocution 
in Sing Sing state prison, has sent let
ters to Assistant District Attorney El
der protesting against what he calls 
thle “useless and unnecessary appeal” 
of this case, and urging that his 
tion be -allowed to -proceed promptly.
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A SURGEON’S EXPERIENCE.

■Work on the Ill-fated Variag Upset 
Many Theories.

Sebastopol, April 8.—A surgeon of 
the Variag, in an interview, says the » 
experience in handling the wounded at 
iGheannlpo, Korea, upset many theories. 
•It was found that complicated devices 
^*d stretchers were impracticable. 
Eighty of the wounded were carried 
down in the arms of their comrades.
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Iv<DISORDERS IN BARCELONA.

IBairoeloim, April 8.—There was some 
daatortrauee here last nighiti While King 
AJfonsowas leaving .the theatre after a 
Kara performance, a party of Republi- 

returning from a meeting, -attempt- 
iS. Î2 me,ke a demonstration against 
trenm&r -Maura, hooting and1 whistling. 
J-ne crowd1 resented the actions of the 

“Republicans and raised counter cries of 
thP'Kiog,” “Ldng live Spain.” 

A fight which followed was ulti
mately quelled by the gendarmes.

---------------------------
TELEGRAPHERS’ STRIKE.

, Toronto, April 8.—The telegraphers’ 
stn-ke cm the G. N. W. lines is still 
goimg on, though the management of 

’Company claims- that the strike has 
P^ctidai'l'y been broken, and -that it has 
about all the operators it requires. This 
jne strikers deny. Iu the Police court 
TOdjay Thomas Richardson* one of the 
^Tibens, who was arrested' yesterday 
^hale doing picket duty outside the 
Pauy a office, was found guilty 
v&Snancy and remanded for
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INSTRUCTED FOR ROOSEVELT.

Salt -Lake, Utah, April 8.-The Re- 
TWibljcain state convention todiay nomin- 

six delegates at large to the na- 
conven-tion at Chicago, with in- 

^ti-uctioiue to work and vote for the 
nation of President Roosevelt.

PROF. BOWNE ACQUITTED.

New York, April 8.—In the New York 
East conference of the Methodist Epis- 

chnnch tod-ay, the comimittee to 
had been- referred the. charges of 

Dereey against Prof. Bowne, of Boston 
junavemity, reported that they had found 
~^mi® of the five specifications in the 
cnarge had been substantiated, and that 

^orefbre, acquitted him. This 
*00 case, as,the action of the 

to^ttee was final. ,
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